
§HE REV. DE. STUART is aeadderbutnot a wiser man.
Withhis fancy for theological variety, andthe spiritof

, thankfulnessby whichhe ispervaded that helives ina
world divided in sentiment, at least of the religious
sort,hehas beengrateful toheaven for having formed
just such anAttorney-Generalas up to the presenthe
supposedtheHon. Robert Stoutto be;buthis idolhas"^ beenshattered,and hecannot tellwhy. The doctor is

not qualified tofollow empyreancreaturesin their flight, and, there-
fore, he can only wonder andmournfully confess thecrumbling away
of thatadmirationandpride withwhich he tells ushehadbeenfilled
by thebrilliantcareer in question. Though what there was in this
career to excite the enthusiasm of a douce and godly minister, we,'
of theouterbarbarians,may perhapsbe excusedif wefail toperceive.
We fail to see anything transcendentalin the career of a successful
attorney;itis very cr«ditable if honestly puisued,as in the presentinstance wehaveno doubtit was,but what thereis heroic in it we
arequiteblindto. We cannot suppose the doctor tobe amongst the
number of those "innocent and ignorant minds" which we arecredibly informed exist amongst many w very highly respectable
people" inDunedin, so thathe should bebeguiled by that confusedrehash of "

essays"and things to which our Attorney-Generalis soaddicted,andof which wenever fallinwith asample that wedonot
find ourselves moved toexclaim, "What a mercyitis forMr. Stout'a
clients that it is impossible to introduce philosophy into the law
courts !

"
If it were,poor bodies, they would invariably loss theircases,and veryprobably ever after be subject to megrim into thebargain. We cannot suppose the doctorinextasiesoverrigmarole;nor can webelievesuch literatureas thatbrought outby aneditor oftheEcho, to have excitedhis admiration. Weremain, then,inentire

darknessas to whatit was that evermade the Rev. Dr. Stuartproud
of Mr. Robert Stout. The Rev.Dr. Copland,however, is much lesscanny,or muchmore keensighted;he, itis true, maynot be better
qualified thanhis reverendconfrere for continued gaze into the em-pyrean,buthe can.give a sly glance Tip there and detect suspicious
movementsandtheirmeaning. Wehaveerenow witnessedtheblinking
of eyes,and the fretful twittering that was caused in the poultry
yardwhen ahawk, or,as in thepresent case of course, an eagle, wasaloftamongst the clouds. The Rev.Dr. Copland then is of opinion
that the Attorney-Getieralwanted totake the selection of subjects to
be taught, and theappointmentof professors to teach them, at theUniversityof Otago out of the hands of the Presbyterian Synod,although the PresbyterianSynodpays for the teaching of such sub-jects withits ownmoney,simply because" they were guilty of beingreligious." Dr. Copland hit thenailon thehead; that is the wholestateof the matter. The Attorney-Generalthinks thatthe Presby-
t^fr»ynod is religious, and,therefore,heisdeterminedtooverthrow... ineverything possibletohim. Such is the reason forthatmovewhichMr.A. C.Begg judges tobe so dishonest,andwhichheconsidersas clearly a slur on the Attorney-General'spoliticalmo-rality. Of thehonourableminister'spuvate morals Mr. Begg told
the Synodheknew nothing;itis wellthat this elder hadanatheis-ticalstatesman todeal with,insteadof a Catholicpriest,"or nun, orperhapshis ignorance onthe subject wouldnot have prevented himedifyinghis hearersbynarratingsomethingveryspicy indeed. Hadthe themebeenpopular,details inillustrationofit might easilyhavebeeninvented,andasketch producedthat wouldhave"tickled" thereverendaudience immensely,and which, under the circumstances,
wouldhavebeen considered, at least, only excusablyindecent. Butnow the questionsuggestsitselfof how far the Attorney-Generalisjustifiedinconsidering as

"religious" a Synodthat has played intohishands in makingthe educationof the children of thecolony god-
less. Are they justly to be considered "religious?" Our opinion,
frankly,is thatthey arenothingof thekind;and, after all, we are
not astonishedto find thattheAttorney-Generalhasbeen,emboldened
by theindulgenceaccorded tobig aggressiveatheism, totakethebull

Thespirit in whichanti-Catholic history has beenwrittenhad a-;
practicalexemplificationtheother day. The Catholics ofMarseilles
"werecelebrating theanniversaryof the greatplague wheuthey were
attacked and.ill-treated by a mob of revolutionaries, The cause.
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by thehorns and openly hector where hebelievedit was not possible
for him tobe met withacquiescence. He is the enfant gaU of the
situation, andevenyetthe Rev.Dr. Stuartmaybe admiring him in
his clericalsleeve.

Amongst theproofs quotedby thatsect or school which at the
presentday is attemptingtoidentify theAnglo-Saxonracewiththe lost
Ten Tribes of Israel,and of which Mr.Rees,M.H.R.,appears tobe *
warmsupporter, there is quoted the prediction that the tribes in
questionwouldbe the

"
deliverers ofnations." Wo fail to perceive,

then,howthis prophecyhas been fulfilledin the case of the Anglo-
Saxons! Ifweread history aright, this people have from the first
beenratherthe oppressors anddestroyers of nations than their de- '"

liverers. They cameprominently on the stageof modern Mstory^asjj
barbarianswhoover-ran a civilised country, destroyed a Christian
population,and themselves needed the deliverance which" they ob-
tainedfrom themissionariesof Rome. What they were for centuries
toIreland there is noneed for us torecount :" they provedthemselves
there tobe any thing but deliverers. They were wantontyrants,and
persecutorsofmarvellous ingenuity, and harshness. The negro race
can tellus the deliverancethey wrought in Africa;for no one can
deny thepart that Anglo-Saxonstook in the slavery of the Southern
States of America. In Asia,amongst thenamesof these deliverers^
we find those of CliveandWarren Hastings, and, as a further monu-
ment of the deliverance brought about by them, the Rohillas will
serve continually, as will also the opium trade with China. Who was
it thatblottedtheRedIndians of America ofEthe face of the earth,
and whois it that isaccountable for the condition of the Maori race
as shown the other day in the statementof theNativeMinisterT We
donotknow of anynation that has not suffered from the contact
withAnglo-Saxons. They havedemoralized, andby the demoraliza-
tion they introduced, swept entire tribes fromthe landof the living,
or they have where it servedthem" cruelly oppressed. Letsomeother
proofbe sought thenby those goodfolk whowouldidentify theirfore-
fathers withthe followers of "Jeroboam,the sonofNebat,whomads
Israel tosin," but with whom,indeed,their fathershad something in
common, since they wereled by evilrulers to turn aside from God's
true church. The deliveranceof nations wrought by Anglo-Saxons
is still in thefuture.

IsM.Victor Hugo's reading of Calvinism a true one? Is the
GenevaCalvinist andminister, M.MerleDaubigne, the professor ofa
faithakin to thatof M.VictorHugo? Thisgreatpoet,butsmallranter,
addresses theCalvinisticminister as"coreligionnaire." But when-the
Univers asks if M.Hugo is about tobecome aCalvinist; we feel our-
selves justified inreplyingby a qualifiednegative. M.Hugo is not
about tobecomea Calvinist,sofar thatis,asthenameCalvinistimplies
aprofessorof Christianity. Heis already a Calvinist so far as the
name impliesone who hates the Catholic Church. This is the tie
whichunitesM.Merle Daubigne with M.VictorHugo, theybothvery
cordially detestthePope. Itis areligion in itself, this religion of
hatred,and unites men of all creeds who cherish it. M. Merle
Daubigne, whopretendsto preach Christ, is thus the brotherofM.
Victor Hugo, whopreachesVoltaire, and whohas glorified the senti-
mentsof Voltaire;of which take the following asanexample. We
give thepassageunder the veil of a foreign language;in the ver-
nacular wedare not admit it intoour columns,andyet it is not the
worstpassagein the writings of this most fearful wretch:

— "Noa
deichristicoles, a gui attributent-ilsladivinity1 Aun homme de
neant,-viletmeprisable,quin'avait,ni talent,nescience, ni adresse,. . . gui aetc meprise,fouette,et enfinguiaetcpendu, commo
laplupart deceux guiont voulu jouer lem&ner6le,quandils onte>4
sans courage et sanshabilete."This is thereligionof M.VictorHugo,
whostyleshimself fellow-CalvinistwithM. Merle Daubigne". Itis
notonly inDunedin that Calvinismand Atheism are found to have
commonsympathies.
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which excited the fury of this rabble was that the most memorable
event connected with the terrible visitation in question was the
heroism of the Bishop,Mgr. deBelzunce, and the Nuns and Jesuit
Fathers whohelpedhim inhis devotedcare of the dying." WhydrewMarseilles,pood bishoppurer breath,

"When nature sickened and eachgale wasdeath?"
It-was inthe year 1720 that Marseilles was visited by the plague.
Fifty thousandof theinhabitantsdied of itin fivemonths;everyone
whocould do soleft the town, amongst them certain Jansenists,who,
under theguise of sheep hadbeen doing the work of the wolf there
amongst the Catholic people. The Bishop,however,in the true spirit
of the Church— the spirit which still exists,and of which even now
wehave foundmarks in the tidings wehave receivedof the devoted
Nuns busied amongst the feverpatientsof Constantinople, andof the
districtsinAmerica stricken with yellowfever— theBishopremained
athispost,and therecame tohis aidin attendingon thesick aparty
of Jesuits from Aix;Mgr. de Belzunce had been a pupil of the
Jesuits, and for some time a member of their Order. Themagistrates
of Marseillesin gratitude decreed that yearly a procession should
takeplaceinmemory of theplague, and a commemoration shouldbe
made of the Bishop's heroic conduct. But the revolution is
thoroughly cowardly ;like anti-Catholic history,it cannot afford to
let inthe light of truthon lives guided in sincerity by the teaching
of the Catholic Church. This year theMayorof Marseilles is a radi-
cal, and,in consequence, he forbade theprocession. Itwouldillhave
served his cause tohave itpublishedhowgreatis the devotion reli-
gion confers on those who follow its precepts. Therevolutionist
would hide the virtues of Belzunce;his policy demands it. Hepro-
claimsaloud the wrongsof Calas and Labarre, noising abroad that
blot uponthehistory of his countrybecause he finds that an unbe-
lievingmultitude will joinhimincastingtheblameofthesegreat faults
uponthe Church. The deed ofBelzunce andhis companions, which
are the true fruits of theChurch's teaching, the revolutionist would
erase,ifhe might, from thepage of history. His cause is falsehood,
andhe seeks tobuttress itby lying and the repressionof the truth.
But the revolutionistsof Marseilles were not content withforbidding
thememoryof theholy Bishop to be honoured with the customary
observances; they wentfurther, anddesired to have his statue re-
moved from its public standing place, and concealed in somemuseum. Suchis their patriotism, they would, ifpossible, rob their
country ofone of her noblest sons. Countrieshaveerenowcontested
thehonour of having givenbirth to a hero, and he is but a sorry
patriotwho wouldrub out from thenames of the eminent men his
native land has produced, that of any man whose virtues or
talents might serve toadd brightness to its aureole. Mgr. de Bel-
zuncewasa truehero, a greater even than many whose names are
handeddown tous from the dim ages of antiquity. Leonidas and
Horatiusdidbut devote their lives, and they did so in the sightof an
applauding country, in all the excitement of war; they are the
standard by which all heroism is judged. But Mgr. de Belzunce
offeredhid life,in obscurity,amongst apeople sick unto death, and
incapableof notinghis devotion;in the oppressionof mind arising
fromthe neighbourhood of pestilence, and death, and foulness. Itis
a sorrycause that finds it needful to smother his memory in order
thatitmay be strengthened;and the men who have done this are
recreantFrenchmen, unworthy utterly of their great and glorious
country ;but they are true to the Revolution.

andsent over,andnobishopin Spainor Portugal wouldconsiderhis
dioceseencroached upon, because the consecrated gentleman would -
notbe abishop by anymeans. It is apity fie prelates refused to
satisfy this whim of ahandful of apostateoddities inSpainorPortu-
gal, orit maybeof some English busy-body acting in their behalf!
A bishop is tobe sent to Mexico, however, from the United States,
'andliisLordshipmay crossthe oceanoccasionally andgo throughMs
emptyAnglican forms with the spiritual step-sons provided forhim
in thePeninsula. Andif thatis not a round-about wayof providing
episcopal supervisionfor a flock wedo notknow what tosay. Aplan
of the samekindis to be adopted towards the old Catholics; they
cannot be treated with too openly, lest a bad example shouldbe
followed,and arevoltagainst constitutedauthority should takeplace
in the Anglican establishment. Whose example,by the way,did the
Wesleyans follow, and the Banters, and thePlymouthBrethren,and
all the rest of them ? Thatrubbishmaybeswallowed by theeSfemej
High Church party,but itis themerest rubbish;it is wonderful to
hear it enunciated by men who pretendtocommon sense,not to say
learning. They might verywell give the "oldCatholics" a "bishop"
if they wantone, there is noreasonable objection to their doing so.
The Times goes on to saythat the Conference must needs havepro-
duced some fruits, and thenit tells whatsomeof thesefruits are. In
the firstplace, "Itis onlyhy such asynod as thatwhichis justended
that theEnglish people at home can realize the dimensions of the
Church of which they are members." All the bishops gathered
together for nothingin theworldbut to show thepeople in England
how big abody there is that calls itself the Churchof England!That
we say, was just so much travelling expenses thrown away. Any
onein England interested in the mattercould have found out al
about itmuchmore simply. Our contemporarydoes not sayhow he
supposes the sight of material bulk beneficially toaffect the spiritual
welfare of theEnglish people,buthe evidently considers that there
is someconnection between these things. A solitary colonial bishop
seenin the streetshe believestobe asuspiciousobject,anda grievance
to those persons whohaveriggedhim out,but whensummonedby the
Metropolitanthis bishopbears quitea reputableappearance. This is
another advantagederived from the Conference. Again he returns
to the questionofbulk,and wantstoknow by whatname to call this
mighty Church. "English is too narrow, Catholic is broadenough,
butitis indistinct, and for our purpose inaccurate." It is,in fact,
much too broad, and for his purpose most decidedly inaccurate."

Anglo-Saxonwould be at least tolerably correct." He, however,
doesnot insist upon thename, "It wouldbebetter,perhaps, to leave
the irregular, wide-spreading societyun-named." It would at least
be moreconsistent, for thename Church of England,as it is,conveys
nomeaning whatever;itis impossible to say whatany man's tenets
maybe,even anyminister's, whobelongs toit. "When wehavefound
a collective namesuited to the Anglo-Saxonfamily, we will ask next
how far it canbe applied to the ecclesiasticalbody which we do not
wish tocall the Anglo-SaxonChurch." Heconsiders thatthemeeting
at St. Paul's of whichhe writes furnishes a conclusive proof of the
vitality of English Church principles;but thatnomeetingcando,
whenit is certain that every individual who goes to make up the
massinterprets those principlesdifferently from his neighbour, and
would in, perhaps,most instances, renounce the membership of the
Church rather than sincerely accept any interpretation other than
his own. Insuch a body, whateverappearanceof vitality theremay
be,itmust of necessity be false. But indeed he seems to look upon
the Churchratheras a decorous,civilizing, temporallyusefulinstitution
than as anything spiritual, andeven inthis light he thinks it suited
only to the Anglo-Saxonrace.

"
Nor will our respectbegiven with

less good will when we find further, that this body is in a very real
senseour own;that, for somereason or other, itdoes not flourish at
all, or flourishes inquiteanother form,outside Pan-Anglo-Saxondom;
and that wherever Pan-Anglo-Saxondom extends, the old family
Church goes withitandforms a veryessential partof it." SoJ^itthen;let it be the Church of Pan-Anglo- Saxondom; the Chuuroof
England ;anything rather than the Church of Christ. He goesonto
tellus that "The meetingatLambeth, as its report carefully points
out, bears no resemblance to the early Councils which occupied
themselves with settling the doctrines of the Church. To meddle
with these would be as much against the grain with our modern
Church dignitaries as it would be certainly beyond their legitimate
power." Andyet,unless itbe admitted that ahouse divided against
itself canstand, which noChristian canadmit, there is sore need for
the Anglicans tosettle their doctrines. But the fact is they dared
not touchuponthe point; their differences are too wide, and the
contention would have been dangerous. There wereundoubtedly
bishopspresentatLambethwho firmly believed,notonly thatcertain
of their brother bishops wereinerror,but that they were absolutely
without the paleof salvation. A discussion of doctrine amongst them
wouldhavebeenasviolentand as various as a discussion amongst
sects themost opposite in practice and opinion. Inconclusion we
gatherfrom the Times that the LambethConference was,as itmight
reasonablyhavebeen expectedtobe, amere empty show, Thehigh

Amongst the entertaining articles of the period, the leader
published by the London Times, headed "Close of the Lambeth
Conference," is not the leastentertaining. Itis in itself an amuse-
ment to find so greatandso pretentious, even more than great, an
organ trying tobe sublime and solemn, filling a couple of columns
with what one might naturally suppose ought to be weighty, and
grave,andfull of matter;andyet failingto sayone wordof theleast
consequence, to throw any light on the subject discussed,or to leave
anythingbut confusion in themind of the reader. We are told that
there was a special service at St. Paul's for the closing, that the
eloquence of the American Bishops "thrilled London," that the
prelatesissued anencyclical, that they administeredanoverwhelming
rebuke (and one likely to be severely felt no doubt) to Borne, and
thatsmaller conferencesare now being organised in the provinces.
Conferences, perhaps, of bishops who agree in doctrine with one
another andconsequently haveappointed tomeetwhere theywillnot
beafraid of speakingout their minds lest it should lead to a riot
amongst the episcopalcompanyingeneral. Somuch wearetold,and
a littlemore that is commonplaceand comprehensible,and then the
affair begins togrowhazy. The

"
Spanish andPortuguese Beformed

Episcopal Church," we are told, begged that a bishop should be
consecrated for them, but were refused,because Spainand Portugal
havealreadybishops of their own;althoughnot incommunion with
theparticular Church inquestion. We should say not,verywidely
separatedfromitinfact;but itis apity todeprive this church ofits
bishop, fot the worthy gentlemanmight be consecrated atCanterbury
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That easyacquiescenceinSecularism which,amongst otherPro-testantChristian sects, themembers of the Church of England inflew Zealand seem toindulge,is it would appear quite" at variance
with the opinions of many of their bishops in other parts of theworld. The Anglican Bishopof Wellington,if weunderstandaright,
is the only prelateof his sectin this colony who has condemned thesystem,hut the Archbishop of Canterbury is a warm opponentof it,
and wefindhim, inMay last, advocating that a certain society con-
nected with theEstablished Church in England should discourage
everythinginconnection with the systemcalled into existenceby tholegislature"whichwould make itmore secular, and encourage thatwhichwould make itas religiousas possible." The Bishop of Glou-
cester andBristol was also present at themeeting inquestion,which
tookplaceatWestminster. We find, however, that the Bishop ofMelbournehas expressedhimself verystrongly on the subject. Hisdecisionis that secularismif perseveredin will be the ruin of Vic-toria, andin anable address deliveredby him at the opening of theChurch of England Assembly, on the17thult., he made the matterveryclear, andproposedaremedy for the evil which ought to meetwith the earnest consideration of all sensible men in the colonyalluded to, and which, if the disposition of our legislatorsherebenothopelesslyfatuous may well induce them to a juster frame of mindthan that whichhas hitherto prevailedwith them— buthere wemust
recollect that wehave to deal not only with Atheism, but with a
Christianity which is not ashamed to pronounce itself filled with
prideandadmirationat Atheism. We cannot, however, do betterthan give our readers some extracts from the address of Bishop
Moorehouse.which, wehavenodoubt, they willfindalikeinstructive,
enlightened, andcharitable, as we ourselves have found the address
from which they are taken. "We know whatgenerated'the moralforce,' what inspiredthe unselfish motives of the Puritan forefathers
of Americaand the generationof the first English revival. It was
the example of thatunparalleledself-sacrifice whichis portrayed in
the pages of theNew Testament, and which passed like a spirit of
fire andloveinto the hearts of the English and American people.
What measures then, let me ask, are we taking in this colony to
generate thismoral force of self-sacrifice in the hearts of Victorian
children? We hope to doitapparently by concealing from them in
our Stateschools the only examplewhich has proved itself able toquicken it,amongEuropeanraces, by forbidding the State teacher tomention Christ'sname:by excluding from our schools not only the
New Testament, because it speaks of Christ'directly, but also thewholerecord of modernhistory,because it cannot help speaking ofHim indirectly. What must be the result of such a system, if byany unhappy fatality thepeopleof thiscountry shouldbeinduced topersistin it? Do notmodernexamplesenableus to judge? ProfessorMonier Williams, in a recent number of the Contcmpm-aryEemeiv,describes the result of a purely secular training among the higherclasses of the Hindoos— men,be it remembered, of the same race asourselves. « Ithasraisedup,' he says,'agenerationof clever,egotis-tical,self-indulgentyouths, without eitherenergyor character—men
whoknow themeaning of 'Iam, 'Ican,' «Iwill;' but have not yetlearnt tosay 'Iought' and 'I ought not'— mere clever animals,without thepower to say 'no' to one of their animal passions."What then, letus ask, doeshe proposeas a remedy for this state ofthings? 'My deliberate conviction is,' he writes, 'that-we arebound to search for, and utilise educationally, every tree" idea inHmdooismand Islam.'" Eeligion,evenafalse religion,-presents theonlyremedy for the utterly brutalising effects of secularism. TheBishopthen goes on to show how in Victoria the children^of themasses are deprived of all religious training ; one half of them
areunder noreligious instructionwhatever.Hebrings forwardtesti-
monies in favour of Christianity, and continues :— "Well, then,ifwe are all agreed— dogmatists andrationalistsalike— thatcharacterib theeecretofanation'sgreatness,andthat theexampleof Christis
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sounding paragraphin which ourgreat contemporaryends his leader
has absolutely nomeaning whatever. He has said his best on the
subject and his best is themerestnothingness. Here ishis conclusion:
TheLambeth Conferenceis probably a great demonstrationof what
theEnglish Churchhas grown tobe. Ithelps us all to feel that our
national form of religion is a vast and widely-spreading influence,
co-extensive with our race, and dependent upon something better
andmoreenduring than theaccidents of place or of establishment.
If weare tohave furtherresults, itis to the by-play and to the after-
waveof the great movement that we may look for them with the
mostassurance."

un-Chnstian prejudice that are fr quentlyhere opposed to the Irishimmigrant. Ifc behovesIrishmen comingto this colony, therefore, tooe careful of tliemselves. Therearepeoplewhowillnot scruple,asinthe case of this proprietor of whom we fpeak, to injure theircharacterswantonlys-jas tohidetheir ownmotives,lest theyshould runthe chance of losing even ahalf-penny,fordealing shabbily with themand who allthe time may still maintain a very godly reputation.
Although wecannot exactlysay to them

"
Whosoeverkillcth youwillthink that he doethGod service," we may, in all truth, tell themthat whoevercorrupts them willby many be considered to haveper-formeda very praiseworthy work. Therefore it behoves them tobefirm and careful, to watchthemselveswell, andavoidallapproach toa false step. Itwould, indeed,be a very good thing if the Irishsettled mNew Zealandwould take exampleby their Scotch fellow-colonists,and organise societies to adviseandaid immigrants comingfrom the different districts of Ireland. Such societies wouldundoubtedly be extremelyuseful, andaremuch more needed in thecase of theIrishthanof theScotch.

** The Invercargill, which arrived last week at Port Chalmers,brought over one hundred and seventy Irish immigrants toOtago.
Some of these immigrants wehave seen, and havebeenmuch struck
with their fine and respectable appearance. The menare stalwart
youngfellowsofthe right bone and sinew to contend with the wild
nature of acountry like this we livein. Itis not, however, without
mixed feelings that welookupon Irishimmigrants arriving on these
shores; for our own part we welcome them gladly. We know
whence they come, andhowgreat an element of all good they bear
with them, if they areonly true to it, and are notledby the strong
temptations,amongst which theyare destined to find themselves, to
betray it. We know thekindly virtues thataccompany them, andwe
know thateven their vices are less dangerous than those of others,
because they are not concealed. The evil that is an Irishman is
apparent, and serves as a warning rather than as a snare to lead
others to their destruction. But we also know that our fellow-
countrymenin coming heie are coming to no friendly land; theyarecomingamongst a people that will rejoice to see themmake a
falsestep,rejoicing ininiquity if only they may thereby gratify an
unreasonable hatred, and a contemptible prejudice; who will place
everyobstaclein theway of their continuing in the wholesomecus-tomsinwhichthey havebeen trained, and who will often preferto
find themselves in the neighbourhood of, or companionship with,
someunprincipled fellow whom they have induced to compromise
his conscience,tosell hisbirthright, blush atthename of his country,
anddeny his God ; than that of an honest, brave man,openly pro-fessinghis adherence to the truths that were taught him in his far-
off Irishhome, and which, there and here, were and are his safe-
guard, and thesurest pledge to all with whom he has dealings that
he will dealuprightly andhonestly. We know that Irishmenhaveherea strong contest to maintain their integrity, and yet be per-
mitted toearn their living; there are people amongst us who.wouldstarve them, if they might, because they refuse to lie and cringe,to
act the hypocrite and pretend,at least,torenouncetheir ancient and

Isublime creed;ifnot toadopt the dreary tenets thathereguide the
majority;but which to them are as distasteful as they are strange
andnew. Within the last few weeks a notable instanceof this has
come toour knowledge. There is a house of business in Dunedin
■which has lately changed hands. The former proprietor wasun-
prejudiced, and many of the workmen employed by him wereIrish. The establishmentwasof good repute,the work welldone,and
the workmenknown as of the highest skill in their trade. Buta
change ofproprietors took place;thenew manbrought inwithhim
a strongstock of those contemptible prejudices that obtain in small,
weak minds, and which are so complete and reprehensible an
obstacle to the amalgamation of races that it is desirable to see
brought about in a country, which must needs be inhabited by
various races,let who willobject, and where itis desirablethat these
variou?racesshouldbuild upanunited nation. This newproprietor,
Hwn, wouldgladly haveopenly erected on his newpremises the oldWdisgraceful warning, « No Irish need apply ;"buthe was a care-
fulman. An openstep of thekindmight haveinjured his business;
the Irishare, it is true, in the minority in Dunedin, but "

mony
mickles mak a muckle." A bawbee is always a bawbee, and no
matter from whose handit falls it is to berespected. Our proprietor
wasdeterminedtosavehimself, and grasp every bawbee he could,
while at the sametime he was equally determined to drive out the
Irishemployes, to starvation for aught he cared; perhaps, indeed,he
wouldhavepreferred this; there is no place for mercy in the bigot.
Fortunately the thing was easily to be brought about, a hint to the
manager sufficed. He was told togetridof the "Irishelement,"and
at once themen werefound to woikbadly. Excellentworkmenwho
had been employedin the establishmentfor fifteenyears were found
to fail in their tasks,andon such a plea they weredismissed; the
establishmentis,in a word,as free now from theCatholicelement as
is the "

Shorter Catechism" itself. But theplans of our proprietor
werenotquiteso opaqueashe thought;they wereclearly seenthrough,
andnot only so, proof positiveof them was found. As to the men
dismissedthey secured employment elsewhere,anda further proof of
thefact thatthey have beendismissed ona false pleais furnished by
their giving all satisfaction in an establishment, at least equal in
reputeto that from which they wereso scurvily turnedout. We give
thisas anexampleof theunreasonablebigotry, and disgraceful and
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"W^^^^^ffl self-adjmting for winding the /PfiiflL receipt of Monthly
MMMCT>3^F|tgM^g||ggL bobbin without runningother oa mSf tj&h gShipments of Agn-

Wr I^PlI MACHINES LET OUT ON
' "°h andContinental

i
OR lustrated Catalogue, sent post free onapplication.

SOLD ON DEFERRED ■

WSmm^&B^MMM? PAYMENTS CHHEEDY BROTHERS,
-9^ O HAM AND BACON CURERS

AND
G. M. ALDRICH, GENERAL PROVISION MERCHANTS,

Agent
'

WALKER-STREET, DUNEDIN. fflim^-^J", (Shop lately occupied by A. Heluee.)
PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN. SHEEDY'SSmokedHams and Bacon areequalto thebest Limerick— — —

or Belfast imported.
v^g^^^^^^T^^^^ DUNEDIN PIANOFORTE SHEEDY'SPlainHams (sugarcured) aresuperiortoanyinDunedin.

'
SHEEDY'S Side Bacon (plain and smoked) can be had from al

j^^^^^^^^^^PiM Importer of ASK for SHEEDY'SHams and Bacon,andbe sureyou getthem.

<^^^^^^^^M|j MUSIC AND MUSICAL J3NE g.ENUINE uniess branded SHEEDY BROS., DUNEDIN

ISSfSHMIi r»< n j "l- HiSTOBiCAL 1 Tule "Jurors Reports and Awards, New Zealand
WHHnni^ Of a]l Ascriptions. Exhibition." Jurors: J. E. Ewen,J. Butterworth, T. G. Skinner.

_JiffloßwSffiMjMtßnßW!liQ- "So far as the Colonyis concerned, the dyeing of materialsis almost
mSSm'iBsj!EEl!^rißßnßl PIANOS ORGANS entirely confined to the re-dyeingof Articlesof Dress andUpholstery,

b| UKCrANB
a most

-y
useful art>{or there aremany kinds of material that lose their

%^&^sSmSlmß£*m^ HARMONIUMS, colour before the texture is half worn. G Hibsch,of:DaneJm--
I^sg^i-:^Bgsfe~"-'-Mf"Bg^" » (DunedinDye Works, George-street, oppositeRoyalueorgeHotel),

." t", T . , ,_ , ,_ . exhibits a case of specimensof Dyed Wools, Silks, andFeathers, and
Andother Instruments, Tunedand Repaired. dyed sheepskins The colours on the whole are very fair,andreflect

PIANOFORTTTR VOT? tttpt? considerablecrediton theExhibitor,to whomthe Jurorsrecommended
±UAJNO*OKIEb FOR HIRE. an Honorary Certificate shouldbe awarded. Honorary Certificate,

w Zealand Agent for George Woods & Co.'S unrivalled 29: Gustav Hirsch, Dunedin, for specimens, of Dyeing in Sjlk

AmericanParlorOrgan. Feathers,&c.
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thegreat model and stimulus of character,by what horrible fatality,
by whatdiabolicalconjuncture,has itcome to pass that we are all
here, folding ourhands,and doing little or nothing, while there is
too much reason to fear thatmorethanthe half of the childrenof our
workingpopulationaregrowingup without anyknowledgeof Christ ?
thecommonansweris

—
that allactionisparalysedbysectarian jealousy.

Then,in thename of God,mybrethren,letusall resolvethat,so farat
least as wearc concerned, the demon of sectarian jealousy shall be
suffered todrinkthe life-bloodof ourchildrenno longer. (Applause.). . . . Yep,but you forget, itmaybe objected, that in England
theRoman Catholic difficulty doesnot exist,because inEngland both
RomanCatholic andProtestant schools canobtainGovernmentgrants
for satisfactorysecular training. True,andIwouldask you toprove
your sincereloveof Christ andof His lambs by agreeing that heretoo, the Roman Catholic body shall be suffered to claim Government
grants for secular knowledge after examination by Government
Inspectors. Iurge, thisuponprinciple. TheRoman Catholicsbelieve
—and they haveshown the reality of their belief by their magnificent
self-sacrifice— that itis not enough tomake their children acquainted
withthe examplesand principlesof Holy Scripture. It is necessary
they think that their childien should study these principles and
examplesin thelight of RomanCatholic explanation." The bishop's
planis that religion shall be taughtinschools withoutdenominational
explanations. Such teaching is not considered necessary by Pro-
testants, whoonly desire that the "religious and moral sensibilities"
of their children shouldbe awakened. "TheRoman Catholics cannotconscientiously submit to such a system, and therefore if the Govern-
ment will only adopt such a measureasIhave referred to, it will be
nothingbut reasonable,as it seems to me, to concede to the RomanCatholics theindulgence whichtheyseek. Theyare abody sufficiently
large todemand separateconsideration. They already possess schools,
which they areincreasing rather than diminishing. And shall we,
then, for the chance of starving themout,and of inflicting on them
the acutest spiritualmisery, goonstarving thesouls of all the children
of Victoria,andkeeping them from theSaviour whodied for them?

"
(Applause.) This language speaksforitself ;itrequiresnocomment.
Butlet our Catholic friendsnote well whattheeffectis which firmness
and self-sacrifice has producedupon'a gentleman of learning, intelli-
gence, and moderation,andlet thembe assured that in New Zealand
it can dono less. Let them, therefore,persevere, andif their efforts
here have nosuch goodeffect it willbebecauselearning, moderation,
and intelligence are not to be foundamongst the party now opposed
to them.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH NOT HOSTILE TOSCIENCE IN HER ACTION.

countries. That the Popenever regarded the suppressionof heresyas such, is proved from the fact, that though there weremany ad-herents o£ the Reformers— some open and more concealed— inNaples,thenanappanageof the Spanish crown,the Pope absolutely
refused to consent to the introduction of the Inquisition into thatKingdom.

Butdidnoneperishby theSpanishInquisitionmerelyfor heresy?We donotsay that;but wesay that it was not for such a purpose
that the Popeconsented to its establishment or re-establishment Ifcwas abused for purposes not originally intended, and was severely
censuredfor its abuses,as we know from the Pope'sletters,and fromhis authorizationof appeals from its sentences to the Papal Court,where,mmost cases,its sentences were overruled and the prisonersdischarged. Besides— and this is amost important observation— thetemporalandspiritual orderswere somingled inSpainthatanoffencecouldhardly avoid being against both. "Aye,but by whose faultweretheysomingledV By thefault of theChurch ? No;but by thefault ot times andcircumstances. Many things just anduseful inthebeginning, become by time and change of circumstances positivelyhurtful; yet to undo them, or to reform their abuses, which havebeen incorporated into the habits, customs, and life of a people,especially if they favour the secular government by giving it a quasiauthority in ecclpsiastical affairs, is a work of great difficulty anddelicacy. Hoc opvs,Melalor. Many privileges had been conceded
by the 1opes to the Christian princes throughout the long struggle
for 800 yearsagainst theMussulmausfor the recoveryofthekingdomThese privileges strengthened thehands of the princesand Christianwarriors, and served theinterestsof both religion and national inde-pendence. But when the war was over and the last Mussulman ex-pelled, such anorder of things as suited theperiodof struggle,becameinmany respects positively injurious to both Church and State, andespecially embarrassing to theChurch. Theking was found tohaveanundue authority inspiritual things, and a sort of confusion of thetwo orders ensued, for whichSpainandSpanish America areevennowpaying thepenalty. Idonot defend that confusion of Church andbtate, whichresulted frommeasures wise and just in theirorigin, nordo Idefend throughout the Spanish Inquisition always far morepolitical than ecclesiastical;butIcannot join in the ignorant outcryagainst either. (SeeBrownson's ConversationsonLiberalism.)AsIamnot lecturing on the Inquisition exclusively, but onlyalluding to itas anobjection,Imust only give the sum andsubstanceot wbat impartialhistory, and theadmissions of non-Catholic writerslike Ranfce and Guizot, warrant us to conclude. As established andrecognised by the Church, and as far asused instrictobedience toherdirections andas her instrument, it was an institution holy in itsobject, just in its measures,and beneficial inits results. The popularnotions about it are astounding instances of senseless credulitynurturedby prejudice, andperpetuatedby a false tradition. Whatgrossexaggerationabout thenumber of its victims! At the highestfigure they wereonly a few thousands in the space of three centuriesandahalf,and not condemned forheresy alone,but for a Variety of
crimes. Itis said that in onereign, thatof Henry VIII.of England,22,000persons suffered deathfor theft— a greater number thanall thevictims of the Inquisition in Spain for over three hundred years.Again, whatabsurdnotions about the autodafc!Didanautodafe,or act of faith (actusJidei) consist inthe publicburningor torturingof wretchedprisoners, for the savage delight of a fanatical crowd ?No,but simply inpronouncing sentenceon those prisoners who hadbeen tried; nay, in many instances it was simply the acquitalof persons falsely accused. For instance, weread ofanavto daf» atloledo in. 1486, at which seven hundred and fifty culprits wer«punished. How1 By a fiery furnace like that of Nabucodonosor?Not one suffered death, but, withcanonical penance, wererestored totaecommunion of the Church. Inthe sameyearanother avtodaft"andnine hundred victims," says Llorente. What all burnt alive ?No,not one.

Furthermore,of certain objectionsto the Cnquisition, such as th«concealment of the accuser's and witnesses'names, we contend thatsomearoseout of the verynature of the crimes in questionand thepeculiarcircumstances, others again, such as theuse of torture in theexamination of witnesses, were common to it with all the seculartribunals of the day, only used withgreater caution and moderationby the Inquisitien than elsewhere. When theInquisition was guiltyof cruelty it was reprimandedby the Church, and acted as anengineof theStatein disobedienceto the directions of the Pope. Lastly, theSpanishInquisition might be a thousand times worse thanits calum-niators assert, andyet, as Catholics, we should not be concerned todefend it. For first— it was a royal and political, rather than anecclesiasticalcourt,andsecondly— its severity was resisted again and
againby thePopes, and often with success.But perhapssomeEnglishman will say:"Idon't care for yourarguments. You Papists can prove anything you like. Icare forfacts. lam forreligious liberty absolutely,under allconditions andcircumstances ;andif the Pope condemns that,Icondemn thePope.".Th? fc fair statement deserves a fair answer. Iappeal to tkelegislationof England tobear meout. The principleof intolerancesuchas the Catholic Church maintains,is in the British constitution.Ihe proof of thatwill satisfy Englishmen,Ipresume.First,itis unlawful,by the laws of England, todeny theChristianreligion to be true, or to deny the Holy Scriptures, that is, all thebooks of Holy Scripture, tobe of divine authority. By an Act of 9and JO, William 111., it is decreed "if any peison shall deny theChristianreligion to be true or theHoly Scriptures to be of divineauthority,he shall for the first offence be declared incapableof hold-
ingany officeoremployment, whetherecclesiastical,civil,ormilitary;and for the second offence shall be disabled to sue,prosecute, or plead
inany court of law, tobe the guardian of any child,or executor ofanyperson, andbe incapable of any legacy or deedof gift, or tobearany office,civil,military,or ecclesiasticalfor ever,within this realm,andshall also sufferimprisonmentfor three yearswithoutbail." Youmay say,indeed, thatthis law is not nowin force. Idonot sayitis;butithas not been repealed,and, therefore,itis still the law ofEng-

(Concluded.)
But whatabout the Spanish Inquisition with its 130,000 victims tor-tured or burned to death for daring to differ, on some abstrusequestion, from thePopeof Rome1

"
Llorcnte,onwhose authority tin's enormousexaggerationis main-tained, was anative-born Spaniard, and circulaled'innumerable liesabout the Spanish Inquisition. He was abad Spaniard, abad priest,and a bad Catholic,and, therefore,Isuppose, worthyof the fullestconfidence.
TheInquisition, as we have just seen,was originally institutedfor theprotection of heretics against the severity of the civil lawswhich dale from the pagan republics of Rome, fromwhich the Churchherself had suffered for centuries, and which she had no hand inmaking. The Spanish Inquisition of which manyhorrid tales— liesforthernoPt part— are told,was a politico-ecclenasiieal court, con-ceded by thePope, thoughreluctantly, to the solicitations and repre-sentations of thekings of Spain, and had for its object to ferret outandbring to trial, according to the judicial forms of the kingdom,persons accused or suspected of being engaged in secret conspiracies

to overthrowinSpain both the Church and the State. Those personswere,for themost part, recentlybaptized Jews andMussulmans, whowere suspected, while publicly professing Christianity, and in someinstances filling high officesin the Church and inthe State, of prac-tising insecrettheir old religion, and plotting with the unbaptisedJews and the Moors of Africa against the peace of the realm. Suchwas the Spanish Inquisition in its origin. Itwas directed against
real criminals— conspirators— punished by all States. Its object
throughout its firstperiod, wasnot to ferret out heretics, as such,but
as secret conspirators, thoughheretics, too,usually. Itdid not takecognisance of heresy whennot suspectedof other offences also.We don'tmean tosaythatnoheretic wasarrested andcondemnedby the Spanish Inquisition. But we say thatit was not instituted orconsented toby thePope for that purpose. Itmaybe urgedthat per-sons suspectedof favouring the Reformers in Germany and the lowcountries werearrested by the agents of the inquisition and throwninto dungeons. Undoubtedly;but the Reformers in Germany, theNetherlands and elsewhere, were not simply heretics in the eyes ofthe Church, but also a political party in the eyes of the State, and,as such, waged inthe Netherlands, thena possessionof Spain,a civilwaragainst their sovereignand suzerain. In the eyesof Spain theywerearrant rebels and ievolutionists, and no Spaniard could favoureven their theological opinions without suspicion of high treason. Atleast soit was represented to the Pope,who consented to the revivalof the Inquisition under Philip 11., and its extension to the low
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NECESSARY THINGS
AND

WHERE TO PROCURE THEM.

T7~irkpatrick7 glendining
JIV. and Co. desire todraw the attentionof
Buyers of Drapery, Silk Mercery, Clothinjr,
Carpets, and Household Furnishing to the
completenessof their STOCK.

THE SILK DEPARTMENT
Has just receiveda largeaddition of the fa-
mous makes of Lyons and English Silks—
warranted to wear

—
in blacks and colours;

Everlasting Irish Poplins all shades;
Jackets, Mantles, Fischus, in all the leading
styles andnewestmaterials; Costumes,Para-chutes, Umbrella"'. &c.

THE MILLINERYDEPARTMENT
Contains a choice assortment of French and
English trimmed Bonnets and Hats, and of
copies taken fromthemby fi>st-class Miliners.
These duplicates are equal to the imported
goods andatmuch lower prices. Untrimined
Hats from Is upwards. The Flowers aud
Feathers are the finest lot ever shown in
Dunedin. Ladies whohavehad thepleasure
of inspecting them unhesitatingly say that
for baauty,variety,and cheapness they never
saw such goods.

THE UNDERCLOTHING
Needs no comment, as all buyers of Under-
clothingtestifythat ours isatleast2."> per cent,
lower than any other house in the trade.

THE DRESS DEPARTMENT
Isreplete witha beautiful and well-selected
Stock of the most fashionable materials, con-
sisting of French Cashmere Serges, Foult
Jayquot, French Carmelite, Snow Flakes,
Plevua Silk mixture?, Lustres, all shades ;
French Merinos and Washing Materials of
everydescription.

THE FANCY DEPARTMENT
Isnowovercrowded with all thenovelties of
the season;Ribbons of all kinds ; Laces in
Mack, white, and coloured;Handkerchiefs,
Scarfs of everydescription;China Scarfs and
Squares; Collars, Cuffs—

sets in linen and
lace;Taffeta Gloves for evening wear— 2, 3,
and4button Gloves in thread, silk, andkid
of every quality:and a variety of Fancy
Articles toonumerous tomention.
THE HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT

Ls »plondidly stocked with the newestdesigns
in Trimmings, Black Waterfall and Coloured
Silk Fringes;Buttons of all kinds, and of
every colour ; Ladies' and Children's Hose,
&0., &c.

THE MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT
Isas well stocked as ever with Colonial,Eng-
lish, and Scotch Blankets and Flannels ;
American and English Calicoes, in grey and
white;also, specialvaluein Brown Hollands,
Irish Linens, Diapers, Tabling, Tablecloths,
kc,direct from noted Trish manufactories ;
Tabb Covers,in Tapestry, Velvet Pile, Em-
bossed,Printed,and Victoria— '-upcriorvalue.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Of every descriptioni3well selected, com-
prising Boys', Youths', and Men's Suits;
Coats,"Trousers, Vests, andtrousersand vests,
from Geelong, London, Bristol and Glasgow.
Inthis Department we arc offering special
inducements in style,quality, and price.
THE MEN'S MERCERY DEPARTMENT
Embraces a grand variety of Dress, Oxford,
and Regatta Shirts; Lambs-wool Flannel;
Merino aud Cotton Vestsarid Pants;Collars.
Ties, Scarfs, Glpves, Umbrellas, Handker-
chiefs, Portmanteaus, Travelling Trunks,
Bags. Rugs, &c.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT
Issecond to none

— allpatrons agreeingiving
us credit for having the bast Cutter in town.
Workmanship guaranteed. A large and well
selected stock of stylish Colonial, Scotch, and
English tweeds aud cloths to choose from.
Chargesmodera)c. Self-measurement charts,
withpatterns,Freeon application.

KIRKPATRICK, GLENDINING Sc CO.,
Drapers,Tailors, andOutfitters,

PRINCES-STREET.

UNS! GUNS !! GUNS!!!
Pin convertedinto CentralFire Guns ;

muzzle-loaders convertedintoBreech-loaclcis ;
superior workmanship, by thoroughly expe-
riencedman from the leading Gun Makers in
Edinburgh. Telephones, all kinds of Elec-
trical,PhilosophicalanISurgical Instruments
made to order. SewingMachines repairedon
the shortest notice.— CHARLES HENRY,
Qunsmith, Maclaggan Street, ._

EARLY CLOSING ASSOCIA-
TION.

"We believe that all that this movement
needs, inorder to commend it to the reason-
ablepart of thecommunity, is to set it in its
true light. Itis not a matter in which the
question as to therelation of employers and
employed toeach otherisinvolved. Thepro-
motersof this movementare the employes;
but itis not ina spiritofantagonismtotheir
employers, as if to relieve themselves from
oppression, that they are going aboutit. Nor
is ita matter involving the personalinterests
of the employers. Some of the heads of es-
tablishments,we are aware,are viewing tho
movement witha veryunfriendly eye,as if it
werea deadset made on them personally for
the purpose of snatching the bread out of
their hands. But really, this boon sought is
for the heads and subordinates alike; and
theboonis sought atthe hands of the public,
who, in this case,hold the reins, and drive
both the shopkeepers and their assistants at
their own sweet will. The whole thing is a
movement toeducate the public to do their
shopping within reasonable hours, and if
this could be accomplished no one would be
a loser, butall— shopkeepers, assistants, and
püblic — wouldbe gainers inmany directions.— ExtractNew Zealand Chr'tstean Record.

The leading firms haveadopted the Early
Closing Movement, because the bulk of the
public desired this Social Reform, Now,
Reader! Do you think the assistants who
enjoy theirSaturdayevening,beingthemselves
free, arecontent tosee their brethrendepriveJ
the boon ?

We respectfully urge you to mako your
purchases, as far as convenient, during the
week, or certainly before G on Saturdays.

MELBOURNE HOUSE,
(Opposite the York Hotel).

George-street.

JOHN ELLIOTT,
is now offering his large and well

selected Stock of his own manufacture and
imported

BOOTS AND SHOES
at prices that cannot fail to secure a large
increase of public patronage.

Ladies', Gentlemen's, andChildren's Boots,
Shoes, &c,in great variety and veiy cheap.

Orders promptly and carefully executed.
One trial respectfully solicited.

JOHN ELLIOTT,
Bootand Shoe Manufacturer and Importer.

WE HAVE FOR SALE,

On Hand, and to Arrive
—

Sheep Nets,40 to50 yards long
Corn Sacks

—
full weight— Calcutta's

400-gallon Iron Tanks and 200-gallon
Water Butts

Rock Salt
Fencing Wires
Clovers— We havea shipment of sorts, just

tohand, freshaudgood
Turnip Seeds,both Colonialgrownandim-

poi'ted
RapeSeed to arrive,also
Cocksfoot and Rye-grass Seeds
A shipment of Mitchell's Grain andGrass

Seed,Sowing Machines (with the latest
improvements) adaptedforsowing tur-
nip seed broadcast at from 6 to 12 oz.
per acre These machines soonrecoup
the cost, through the saving of seed.

We are Agentsfor Nicholson's Reapers,and
haveonhand a variety of Extras.

We have still a few Extras for Pirie's
Ploughs.

Double-furrow Ploughs by Murrayand Co.,
of Banff— we have a few of these for Sale,
cheap.

BarnFanners
PotatoeDigging Machine,&c,&c.

NIMMO AND BLAIR,
FORWARDING

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Princes-street South,Dunedin.*

TN THANKING my numerous
FriendsandCustomers for the very libera

patronageIhave received,Ibeg that they

will extendthesame tomy successor,
" MR. A. DORNWELL,

Whom Ihave every confidence in recom-
mending.

JOHN MACKLEY.

With reference to the above, the under-
signed pledgeshimself to keepup the good

reputation of the Oldest Establishment in^
Dunedin by keeping none but the very

Primestof Ox Beef, Wether Mutton, Dairy
Fed Pork, &c.

Families andShipping suppliedwithevery
article in the trade.

Agent for Mr. GEAR, of Wellington, for
his Superior PreservedMeats, Soups, <fee.

Agent for Mr. GREEN, Christchurch, for
Hams,Bacon, andLard.

WANTED, a Suitable Site for a Model
Slaughter-house, within easy distance of
town, guaranteegiven that no smell of
nuisance therefrom, the cattle being all
housed and theplace cleaned uphourly

Iwishto arrangefor a* Regular Supply of
Dairy-fed Pork and Veal.

Beef Hams, Pork Hams, and Bacon, from
Dairy-fed Pigs;MuttonHams, SpicedBeef,
Smoked Beef and Toneues. from 10th inst.

A. DORNWELL,
Smithfield Market Co,

PRINCES STREET SOUTH,
(OppositeFoot of Walker Street.)

Dunedin, May,1878.
Ibeg respectfully to inform my numerous

Friends and the Public that Ihave com-
menced Busincn as GROCER Sc GENERAL
PROVISIONMERCHANT,inthose centrally
situated premises,between the Gridiron Hole
and Messrs. Scanlau Bros. «fc Co., Oil and
Colour Merchants. Having had 12 yearsex-
periencein the Grocery Business, and being
wellacquainted withall itsBranches,Itrust
by attentionandcivility, andkeepingnothing
but genuine articles, to merit a share of
publicpatronage.

Note the Address—
JAMES BEVERIDGE,

(FromJ. Peterson& C0.,)
Princes StreetSouth,OppositeFoot of Walker

Street,Dunedin.

ENCOURAGE LOCAL
INDUSTRY.

KENSINGTON BOOT WAREHOUSE.
W. CLARKE,

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, Hill
Side Road, Kensington.

W. C.in returning thanks to the residents
of Kensington and South Dunedin for fresh
favours, begs to inform them that he has
removed to his new premises, at the above
address. His large stock of Boots andShoes
are of thebest quality and will be sold at
prices which will insure a ready sale.

Ladies',Gentlemen'sand Children's Boots
and Shoes ingreat variety. Orders promptly
andcarefully executed.

p CARRIGHAN,

Family andDispensing Chemist,
Corner of Princes and Walker-streets,

Dunedin.

Andat St. Kilda, South Dunedin.
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Secondly, it is constitutionallawinGreatBritain thatblasphemyis punishable at commonlaw. The proof is from the following pas-sage Ol Stephen's "Commentary on the Laws of England

"
:—Blasphemy against the Almighty, by denying His being or provi-utn^e, or by contumeliousreproaches of our Saviour Christ, alsoallprorane scoffingat Holy Scriptures, as exposing it tocontempt andimicuje— these offences arc punishable at common law by fine andimpnsonment, or otherinfamouscorporalpunishment, for Christianitys a part of the laws of England "—there you have the principleunderlying thewhole legislation of Christendom in themiddle agesana a blasphemous libelmay be prosecuted as an offence at com-mon law,andpunishedby fine and imprisonment." And the sameautnonty couldbe quoted toshow that cursing andprofane swearing

£w oPlSmd ° f the Lol'd
'
S Day ai

'e Punishable the comm°n

Thi^f"'^?d?dlas%» Ifind that civil allegiance and the right tothe crownof England depend on religious creed. The act of settle-ment to the crownof Englandwaspassed in the first ofWilliam and
TTT

"
nnoTAct was subsequently passed—l2and 13 William*+wP\ cfcing thelimitation of the crown. The first sectionor thatAct limitedthe succession toPrincess Sophia and theheirs ofncr body, being Protestant." The second section providedthat anyperson whoshall take or inherit the crown of Englandby virtueofSU-^ ii1""**1""***1011!andis or shall be reconciled to or hold communionwitn the bee or Church ofEome.or shall profess the Popishreligion,or marry a Papist,shall be subject to the incapacitiesprovidedby therecited Act, that is, shall for ever be incapable of possessing the"?Wi?'-ai ttle PCOPIearein sucllcases absolvedfrom theirallegiance,me thirdsection further provided that whoevershall hereafter cometo the possession of the crown "shall join in communion with theOniirch of England, as by law established." The result of this istnat noperson can be sovereign of these realms unless "he join in

communion with the Church of England as by law established.".Nonconformists and Catholics, therefore, appear here to be in thesamecondition. Itwasalso provided that a sovereignholding com-munion with the See of Rome, or becoming a convert, or even
marryinga Catholic," is thereby deposed, and his or her subjects

absolved from allegiance. Hence we draw the irrefragableconclu-sion, that the English constitution does not admit full and entireliberty m thematter of conscience and worship. Itrestricts theseliberties upon the same principle that the Pope restricts them,namely,because Christianityis part of the laws of England. Fartromapproving or praising allkinds of liberty of worship or of con-science, the English constitution in legislating on thesemattersusesthe verysame termsas thePope. For the Actwhich first grantedlibertyot worship, the Actpassed in16S8— thatbeingthe first time that theJinglishConstitution recognised liberty of worship for Dissenters andJNonconformists— wascalled a ''Toleration Act." So, in the samemanner, whenCatholics behold a hundred differentsects, whenthelope, fromhis prisonof the Vatican, looks out into aChristendomsplit upinto a hundred denominations, he and we do not bless thedivision, we do not consecrate by words of praise and approval tinsdestruction ofunity and of Christendom,but we
"

tolerate
"
itin thesamemanner that the English Constitution has brought inanActcalling it simply a "Toleration Act." Hence, while not a fewiing.i&hmen are so loudin their denunciations of Roman intolerance,

tney will perhapsbe rather startled in wakingup to the fact that,inprinciple as to liberty of worship, their own laws are as Popishasthose of the Pope.
Iagain refer to that common accusation, by which we find inour leading newspapers— such as the London Times, the apology ofthepresent persecution of Catholics in Germany and other countries—it Catholics got the tipper hand again they would punish non-Catholics asheretics. The assertion is utterly false, andnot a singleprecedent can be producedto prove it. It is as tinfair asfor ustosay,if everProtestantism regained its domination, i*-. would repeal theJimancipation Act,re-impose the Test Act, re-enact the Penal Lawsandrenew the persecutions of Elizabeth. Reasonandexperiencehavetaught thenon-Catholic world that principle on which the CatholicChurch has everacted, namely, that in a defacto dividedcommunity,

where religiousunity is apresent impossibility, the less of twoevils
isa practical toleration. The task of the Catholic Church in thelamentable divisions of the present time is to endeavour to brin°-back the nations to theunity of faith by the pacific means of per-
suasion. If ever Hie happy day should dawn, when religious unity
inCatnolictrutn prevails, then, indeed, she will remind princes oftheir duty^protectthe truth; for truthhas essential right to exis-tence, while error in itself deserves nothing but suppression. Theprotection of tiuthina religiously unitedcommunity,and the tolera-tion of error ina religiously divided community— such is the doctrineand practice of the Catholic Church. Inthis she stands forthat oncethe championof truthand thepromoter of liberty.

ARCHBISHOP ALEMANY'S PASTORAL.*
The Most Rev. Joseph Sadoc Alemany, D.D., 0.P., Archbishop ofban1rancisco, in a PastoralLetter on the occasion of a collectionforthe Pope, avails himself of the opportunity to refer, amon" otherthings, to the following topics:

°
CATHOLIC PAPERS, OFFICIAL ORGANS.

Itis,besides,agreeable, interesting and generally conducive toenlivenour faith, to read sound Catholic periodicals, in which thestruggles and triumphs of the Church throughout the world arebrought toour notice; the local religious events are recorded, the
voiceof the eminent defenders of the faith is heard, and theAllocu-tions of the Father of the faithful reach us for our edificationHence,most of the dioceses or provinces possess a Catholic journalgenerally the organof one or moreBishops, which as a true friendperiodically visits the various families, and is entitled to a corres-pondingfriendly welcome. lusteadof reading scurrilous sheets weshould rather encouragesuch Catholic journalsasgreatly consributin^to the causeof truth. We do not mean to state that whateverap°

pearsin themis emanating from the Prelates, or that any statement
m them shouldbe charged on the Church, even when they be the
official organs of Bishops, who are responsibleonly for whatappears
under their signatures;yet we takepleasureinechoingherethewisewords of theFathers of the second Plenary Council, whosay 01 this
subject :"We cheerfully acknowledge the services the CatholicPress
hasrendered to religion, as also the disinterestedness with which, in
most instances,ithas been conducted, although yielding topublishers
and editors a very insufficient return for their labours. We exhortthe Catholiccommunity toextendtothesepublications amoreliberal
support, in order that they mayba enabled to become more worthy
of the great causethey advocate. Itis our duty toavailourselves ofthis mode of makingknown thetruths of our religion, andremoving
the misapprehensions which so generally prevailed in regard to
them.

'
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.

The last, though not the least, point to which we beg your
earnest considerationis theobligation of possessing, supporting and
usingParochial Schools. Itwould be desirable and republican-like
if the people would charitably consider the unequal and unfair
methodof exactinganenormous taxation toconduct a systemof edu-cation, which, though satisfactory to many, fails to meetallthe de-
mands of a considerableportionof the community. W<*re we under
amonarch, we could understand why a hundred and fifty thousand
in this city, nay,three-fifthsof itspopulation,shouldbe overburdenedwitha crushing weight of taxation, tosupport what they find incom-plete, asunprovidedwith the most importantclass— that of religion.
Wo valuethe enlightenment of the mind,but we do not prizeless the
culture of theheart;andof the two, thelatteris themost important.
Learning is necessary for society, yet virtue is no less so. Itis not
only St. Paul that declares religion important for temporal happi-ness,no less than for the eternal, but the wisest of the ancient philo-
sophers proclaimed also, that society, without religion, could not
endure anymore than a building without foundations, orafortress
without walls, Religion, in order to benefit society, should beim-
partedtochildren while young; for otherwise the passions, longun-restrained,willnot be apt to "learn moderation. Somewill imagine
that religious educationmay be given after the school hours, or on
Sundays ;yet experienceproves that the tender minds, after being
sufficiently strained at school, cannot be easily taxed again withanother, perhaps less agreeable, lesson, but they clamor

'
for the

naturalrights of relaxation;and the same reasonholds good,more
or less,on Sundays. The inconvenience is prudently met by some
practical satisfactorymeasuresin some countries less republicanand
nearly as wise as ours;andas ways and means are found togratifya smaller number petitioning for a class of French or German,a way
couldbe found to satisfy a far larger number of citizens of variousdenominations,loudly calling for a catechetical class, which theycon-
sider themostimportant. But, if we will not be heard,we should
patiently submit, without, however, losing sight of our duty toourchildren. For,if we recogni c God, the King of the Creation, theSaviour of Mankind, and the Supreme Judge of all, we must also
acknowledge His claim on the grateful worsh'pevenof children, who
willnot likely learn how to discharge that debt, unless they beregularly txught to do so when young, We toil with unceasing
diligence to provide for their temporalwants, and the culture of theirintellect;but wewouldneglect themostimportantpartof our duty,ifwe omitted toadorn theirsoul with that religious training and virtuewhich will prepare them tobecome upright members of society and
citizens of heaven. We cannot educate our children byhalves,if we
love their well-being. '" We can," (as Leo XIIIis reportedto have
recently said) "wecaninno wayrevive the judgment of Solomon on
the child, anddividehim by anunreasonable and ,cruel blow of thesword, separatinghis understanding fromhis will. While cultivating
the first, it is necessary to direct the second in the acquirementof
virtuous habits and to his last end. He who, in the education of
youth,neglects the will and concentratesallhis energies on thecul-
ture of theintellect succeeds in turning education into a dangerousweapon in the hands of the wicked. It is the reasoning of theintellectthat sometimes joins with the evil propensitiesof the will,andgives thema power that baffles all resistance."
THE HOLY SACRAMENT TO BE REFUSED TOPARENTS WHO NEGLECT

THE RELIGIOUSEDUCATIONOF THEIRCHILDREN.
Much bas been done by many of you in erecting paroshialschools,colleges and academies,butthere are some whoneither takepartin thenoble burdennor avail themselves of the facilities placedwithin theirreach. Itis a well-known and avowed fact that nonecan surpass the Jesuits, the Christian Brothers, and the Sisters, inliterary accomplishmentsand in the talent ofimparting them to chil-dren;andyet some make a pretextfor their pusillanimousspirit andsending their children toun-Christian schools, the pleaof their vainsuperiority. Itis true, that sometimes parents live too fir fro;n

Chnstian Schools, or mayhave some other especially serious impedi-ments;but in the absence of such reasons pastorsarenot allowed toadmit to the Holy Sacraments, parents who either " expose their chil-drenin such schools to grow without due Christian training, ortakenot theproper precautionto see that they be not infected by evil
associates.

Children soon grow,parentsrapidly advanceinage, time swiftlypasses away;letus therefore worship God, letus love His true reve-lation, letus shunfallacious intriguers, let us practice our religiousduties;and thusby keeping God's Holy Law, weshallenter eternallife. "
The graceof our LordJesus Christ,and the charity of God,andthe communication of the Holy Ghost be withyou all."Yourhumble and devotedservant in Christ,

f Joseph Sadoc, 0.P.,
_, . Archbishopof SanFrancisco.San Francisco, St. Ignatius' Feast, 1878.

The number ofstudents in theMountMelleraySeminary,Irelandlast yearexceeded one hundredand thirty. Fully five-sixthsof theseare destined for the foreign missions.
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T A . M A 0 E D 0,
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN,

J. A. M.has much pleasure inannouncing to the general public
of New Zealand thathe has justreceived the followingHistorical and
other works.
Life of theBlessed VirginMary, from theFrench of the Abbe Orsini.

by the Very Rev. F. C. Huscnbeth,D.D., embellished with steel
engravings, 2os :by post, 28s.

Lifeof the Blessed Virgin Mary, translated from the French of the
Abbe Orsini,by the Rev.F.0. Husenbeth,D.L\,withillustrations,
os;by post, 5s lOd.

Life of St. Patrick,by M.F. Cusack, 7s Gd :by post, 8s Gd.
Lives of Saint Columba and Bridget,by M.F. Cusack, 9s; by post,

10s.
Catholic Souvenir,or Tales Explanatory of the Sacraments, by Mrs.

Agnew, 7s Gd ;by post,8s Gd.
Catholic Keepsake, with illustrations,by Canon Schmid, Gs;by post,

7s.
Ilistory of Ireland,by M.F. Cusack, l."»s:by post, 17s.
The Patriots History of Ireland, b}' M.F. Cu»ack. 3s Gd :by post, -is.
History of Ireland,Ancient and Modern, byMartinHaverty, 10s. Gd;

by post, 12s Gd.
Life of O'Connell, by Rev. John O'Rourke. P.P., Is Gd:by post, Is

lOd.
Refutation ofFroude, by Rev. Father Barke, IsGd;by post, 2s.
The Sincere Christian, by Right Rev,Bishop Hay, 3s Gd; by post, is

2d.
The DevoutChristian, by Right Rev.Bishopnay, 3s Gd;by post,4s

2d.
The Mission Book,in roan,by the RedeiiptorlstFathers, 3s;by post,

3?. Bd. InFrench. Morocco, 5s Gd;by post, Gs 2d. InEnglish,
Morocco. 9s;by post, 9s Sd.

Jail Journal,by John Mitchel, Is Gd ;bypost, Is lOd.
Willy Reilley. by William Carleton,2s. Gd :by post, 3s.
A History of theProtestant Reformation,by \V. Cobbettt,Isby post,

Is4tl.

Pleasenote the address
—

J . A . M A C E D 0,
CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT,

Princes-streetsouth, Dunedin.

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF THE CLERGY.

"VTT HITTAKER BROTHERS,

CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT,

Lambtox Quay, Wellixgtox,

L\ returning thauks to the Clergy and Laity for the support they
have received since their commencement in business, bog leave to
announce that they have just received a fresh supply of BOOKS,
consisting of the following :—: —

The o'Donnell's of Glen Cottage,
The Blakcs andFlannagans,
Constance Sherwood,
Lady Bird,
Rector'sDaughter,
Geraldinc

—
a Tale of Conscience,

The Catholic Souvenir,
The Catholic Keepsake,
The Mission of Death— Talc of theNew York Penal Tim^s,
The Fate of Father Sheehy,
Dante's Inferno,
Challenor's Meditations for everyday in the year,
Bishop Hay's Devoutand Sincere Christian,

Douay Bibles, Testament?. Garden of the Soul,Catholic Piety, Key
of Heaven, Ursuline Manuals, Missals, anda variety of

Devovionaland other Books, too large to
enumerate.

W. B.havealso a lmge stock of Crucifixes, Bronze aud Silvered
Statuary (including a butt of the late lVi-e Phi*), Rosary Bends,
Medals, and Holy Water Fonts.

A liberal discount to the Clergy and Schools.

P.S.
—

All orders addressed to the above address will receive
Iromptattention,

O SAUNDERS AND 0 0.,
DUNEDIN.

WINTER DRAPERY.
New FancyDress Materials.

New Winceys.
New Tartans.

New FrencTi Merinos.
NEW RICH'BLACK SILKS.

New Fashionoble Coloured Silks. New Evening Silks.
NEW COSTUMES. ▼

New Jackets, New Shawls,

NEW MILLINERY.
New Baby Liiien. New Underclothing.

NEW LACES AND RIBBONS.
New Linenand Lace Sets. New Scarves, Gloves, &c.

NEW FUR MUFFS, SETS,AND BOAS.
New Fur aadFeather Trimming. New Gimps andFringes.

NEW WOOLEN AND MERINOHOSIERY.
New Woolen Shawls,Pelerines&c. New WoolenGaiters,Bootee3,&c.

NEW CLOTHING,ENGLISH AND COLONIAL.
New Overcoats, andUlsters. New Hats, Scarves,Ties, &c.

NEW HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS.
New Carpets. NewFlannels.

BLANKETS. BLANKETS. BLANKETS.
Having received upwardsof 750 pairsEnglish Blankets (slightly

soiled) they are now being sold considerably under wholesalelist

R. SAUNDERS & CO.,
Albert Buil Peixces-stbeet, Dunedix.

TTEEBEET, HAY NE S and CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

British Silks,Foreign Silks Welsh and Lancashire Flannels
Foreign andBritish Dress Fabiics CrimeanandUnion Shirtings
Paiis and Brussels Kid Gloves New Designs Brussels Carpets
British and Foreign Hosiery New Patterns Tapestry Carpet 3
Parisian and BritishMillinery New Patterns Kidderminster
Ladies' Outfitting and Under- Carpets

clothing Linoleums, Floor Cloths
Mourning Outfits (complete) Cocoa Mattings. ChinaMattiugs
Household Linen for immediate French and German Curtains

use NottinghamLaceandMuslin Cur-
Be1Linen for immediate use tains
Brit'sh and American Calicoes Velvet Pile aud Cloth Table
Foreignand British Laces Covers
GalloonandMoonlight Ttiinmings Tapestry, Repp, and Damask
British and ForeignRibbous Curtains
Silk, Wool, andMoonlight Fringes Dimities, Cretonnes, Cornice
Parisian and British Costumes Fringes
French and English Jackets Door Mats, Coif Mats, Hearth
Black Dress Marerials Rugs
Scotch Winceys and Tartans Cornice Poles, IndiW Rubber
Witney and BathBlankets J Mats

MANUFACTURERS OF
MEN'S CLOTHING,

YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
BOYS' CLOTHING.

Tailoiuxg.— This Branch is now giving every possible satis-
faction. All garments well shrunk, faithfully made, and the fit
guaranteed.

Patterns of Tweeds, Coatings, Trouserings, Vestings, with self-
measuringcharts, free by post.

TTERBERT, HAYNES, and 00.



GEOGRAPHICAL CHANGES MADE BY THE
BERLIN TREATY.

A»oI .,De??lsKeai?ey, whohas made a great noise, and pro-duced considerable uneasiness, inCalifornia,has "pooled"his deraa-goguism andoffered Massachusetts its share. "
Citizen

"Kearney isIsn" 1 \me"c?- Inoneof his diatribes,skilfully concocted ashe claims tohavecome to this country, with clothes
They must havebeen baby-clothes:oryoung boy's clothes. His"lll Z7%notVu*\ We are'on* remotelyrof Irish blood. Wearepioud of it,and wouldexchange it forncneother. But"Citizen1'

Kearney claims to be"
Irish!» God forgive those that let thiscleverff t f m?.a tpol of chaos,in placeof educating it as a factor?J" V n l?n! Dennis Kea"ey.as oneof his firstduties, after

passing the Continent, from San Francisco to Boston,was togo andseehis mother. From this weinfer two things:*irst, that tennis, savage as he tries to display himself, hasfamily instincts| That is to his credit.Second weinfer, as his motherlives inMassachusetts, thattkerewaswherehe had his
''

brow/Men vj)!
"

Byfaults of Catholics,of high andlow degree,and by the per-versity of public sentiment, fhojjlatt of schooling without any reli-
gion, wasadvocated inMassachusetts. Thirty years ago we toldyouwhat wouldcome of it! Ithas come! Here is your o>vn boy,JJenmsKearney, comeback tobidhis patrons goodmo'rninq. «" Thanhyou, he says,ineffect, "for teachingmo not to think of 'God, or ofMTernity, or ofHeaven or Hell! In not having me taught thesethings, inschools, that religious teaching, by Catechism only,cando,youleft meuntaught! Herelam !look atme! Irepresentthatgrandmajorityof the Ameiican people,thathaveno fixed belief inUoii,many doctrineof a future life,be ithell or somethingelse,norin the existence of their ownsouls, inany form ormanner,"set, fixed,and determined!" '

The Massachusetts boy, Dennis Kearney, returned from Cali-fornia, is toogross,and violent, to be dangerous. But theindicationisgiven,and will befollowedby shrewderschemers.
v ,o^10 Ssymoui"> «in honouredand honest statesman,whomNewlork btatc ought torespect, who has held, repeatedly, the highestoffice inthe State, takes a favourable viewof our public affairs. Hethinksall will workright! Itis pleasantto find so good a gentle-man, in Jus advancedyears,so full of hope.We, too, haveconfidence that Society will, after whateverout-rages,rythtitself ! Or, rather, that;after lettingriotplay the devilwith things, God will stay the storm— when He pleases!But weare of the opinion— alsoindicatedby Mr. Seymour, thatthe quicJier our"statesmen" set about undoing the burdens of thepeople,the sooner the tomahawk will be taken from the hands of thedangerous classes."'

But we do not suppose wewill ever agree with Mr. Seymour, inregard toall the burdens that we think the people have tocomplainor.
—

JV. 1.Freeman'sJournal.

CATHOLIC SOLUTION OF STRIKED

(From the London Athrnwum.)
The territorial changes effected by the Berlin Treaty are of amost
comprehensive nature. By the treaty of San Stcfauo Turkey was
called upon to surrender 78.530 square miles, with 4,539,000 inhabi-
tants. The treaty of Berlin deals with 83.300 square miles and4,882,000 inhabitants, asfollows :

Austria 28.123 l.llill.'W 513.000
Formed into the Principality of

Bulgaria 24,404 1.773,000 681,500
Includedin Eastern Roumelia 13.G46 740,000 2<>5,000

The inland fortress of AdaKaleh, recently occupiedby Austria,is
not referred to in the treaty at all, and will probably remain in the
hands of thepower whichnowholds it. Eoumania,"inexchange for
the territory ceded, is called upon to surrender 3,270 square miles,
with 14.0,000 inhabitants to llussia. The political divisions of the
Balkan Peninsula will henceforthbe as follows:

But if we exclude the Provinces " indefinitely
"

tobe occupiedby
Austria, Bulgaria, and Eastern lloumelia. there remain to Turkey
only 74,790 square miles, with 4.779.000 inhabitants, of whom2,.">21,500 are Mohammedans. InArmenia llussia takes10,000 squaremiles, with about 330.000 inhabitants. Cyprus, intrusted to thekeeping of England, has an area of 2.258 square miles, and about150,000 inhabitants.

In reviewing the strike nowgoingon atAnzin,inFrance, the Viscountv.cle Chauhnes very justlyremarks :— A formidable strikehas brokenout in the coal regionof Anzin, which threatens to spread. Itdocsnotmamfest itself byany acts of violence,butup to the present timeit has resisted every argument. This time the working miners havecommittpclnoexcesses,but faithful to their word passed, they con-tinue to desert their mines, and their womenand children are indis-tress,begging for the necessaries of life. The authoritiesarcordering
battalion after battalion to the scene of action to prevent anydis"orclers thatmay breakout, and redouble theirpaternalremonstrancesto bring about the termination of a situation lamentable for thelabourer and equally so to public industry and security. The firstquestion that suggests itself to the impartial mind is this :"

Whereaoes the fault lie1
"

followed by the other no lessimportantquestion:" VMiere is the remedy?" The number of hours'claimed by thelabourers and thematter of wages are secondary questions, for themoment there is no accepted arbiter between the two belligerentpowers toresolve this difficulty, the time will come when the work-men will retire toMontAventin, and when the operators,unwilling
to keep their works in idleness, will surrender, by increasing thewagesand reducing their prices. The thesis involves, therefore, aquestion of principle that capitalistshave toomuch lost sight of, andwhich nowasserts itself. Hereitis in all its ugliness. The attitudeot the workmen is the result of the policy of secularisation. Nosooner was God drivenout of the workshopthan the spirit of revolu-tion camein. This satanic spirit whi&pered revolt to the working-man, selfishness to the employer. Ibeginbyadmitting that thereare
admirable exceptions in both camps. Yes.Iknow workingmen thatcommand my respectand employersthat excitemy admiration. Theseadmissions made.Icome to my thesis. Since the deplorable Turgot
campaign aggravated by the inefficient Olivier lair, the poor working-manhas found himself despoiledof everysuccour,of everyassistance,
ibis is what they have been pleased to call the freedom of labour.VS hatgrimirony ! As if apoor child abandoned in a desert could
rejoice over the freedomitenjoys. This freedom of labour has beenchanged into a piece of egotism. The employer,released from the
paternaldutics to whichhe wasboundby the statutesof oldabolishedcorporations,nolonger thinks of anythingbeyond his own interests.To obtain them, he has mused day and night over the means ofmakinghis property yield asmuch aspossible. His ledger with itsJ)r. and Cr., has becomethe code of his duties ;andnew discoveries,
by increasing industrial forces one hundred-fold, have, by enrichinghim, completely intoxicated him. One morninghe woke up a very
rich man, but a confirmed materialist. Itwas thisday thatbegot the
antagonism betweencapitaland the labourer. This latter,sometimeswrecked,always ill-advised,unable to triumphoveranadversarythatcanreduce him to hunger,heard within himself the mutteriugs ofthat implacablehatredthat Catholic conscience alone can eraother,

Recently Mrs. Loane, wife of the propiietor of the
Devonshire Arms Hotel. Baudou, was received into the
Catholic _ Church by the llev. Canon M'Swiney, the present
parishpriestof the town. The lady died on Monday last,and to-day
Canon M'Swiuey,accompaniedby "Father O'Keeffe, proceededto her
resideuce for the purpose of accompanying the funeral to the family
burialplace, andconducting theburial services accordingto therites
of the Catholic Church. Two of the Protestant clergy of the town
also attended,and claimed the deceased as a member of their com-munion. When it was found that Father M'Swiney wouldnotyield
thepoint, the gate of the Protestant graveyard, in which the deceasedwas to be buried,was locked,but after a while it was opened by th©
sexton, and the burial took place without molestation, Father
M'Swiney reading the burial service. A good deal of excitement
prevailed,but no breach of the peace occurred. Father M'Swiney
insisted thathe hada perfectright to accompany the remains of aparishioner to theburial ground of her family, but the Protestantsthreaten that they willnot let the matterrest here.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET
RETURNING TO TORMENT THE INVENTORS.

Friday, Oct. 11,1878.
Havingnohopeof succeeding individually, lie joinedissues witla Mscompanionsinsuffering. Out of this have grown those secret andsinister associations that arespreading overEurope, and thatmay,atagivensignal,cover the land with bloodshedand ruin. The evil is
great. Where is the remedy ? Has the government any in reserve ?Alas! No. It has ouly the bayonet, that represents the mostlamentable of arguments. As to its remonstrances;theyare withoutauthority. Itis verysimple:The governinrnt,the offspring of the
revoltof September -I,1870, cannotpreach obedience. The onlycodeof the democracyis the law of numbers. Itisin thenameof universalsuffrage thatthe workingmen,more numerous than their employersformulatetheir claim. Itwould be useless tocall to their minds theimperishableprinciples of the Decalogue, because thereis not a clayon whicha perniciousPress,inspired by anatheistic and materialis-
tic middle class, does not repeat to them that there is no God.no
conscience,noDecalogue;that the only godknown tomodernsociety
is called the liberties of 1789. This is what the liberty of labour
brings usto. Whether men choose to see it or not, what is beyond
all doubt is that this liberty of labouris a delusion to the workinginan.In186-1, M.Kolb-Bernardso denounceditin the Chamber. InIS7S,the most recognised thinkers in the democratic ranks curseit. More-over, in spiteof M. Ducarre's lamentable conclusions, formulated hxthe celebrated report of 1575, the workingman now thinks of nothing
but unions. The aspirations,legitimate in their origin,have given
rise to the Syndicates. These Syndicates, that the Government ap-pears to havemade up its mind to encourage,arethemost formidable
enemies of society. They are the most dangerous portions of therevolutionary army. The remedy, then,does not lie here,but in just
the opposite. The remedy lies in the restoration of corporations ofChristian workingmen,adapted to the advancement of industry andto the wantsof modern society. By re-establishing this corporationyou replaceGod at the headof society, yourestore the conscience of
of theemploye andthe employer. This revolutionrevives the mostbeautiful of theological virtues:Charity. Then the employer now
becomes the servant of those who work in his shops. This devotion
begets a reciprocity of feeling. The Christian workingman's family
is reconstructed, revoltand selfishness are driven from the factory,
because men do nob revolt against those they love, and when the
workingman becomes attached toany one,nothing canover break hisaffection. This is what we see at

*
Val-des-Bois. at Tcil, at Vida-

lon-les-Annonay, at Saint-Didier-la-Sauve, at Lille and elsewhere.
Letus, then,organise Christian corporations ifwe wouldhearnomore
of strikes.— !JV. Y. Freeman's Journal.
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WOODIFIELD AND JOLLY, lf R P BREN NA NGENERAL PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS, VIOctagon, Dunedin. -lt-*-
"W. and J. having recently importeda STOCK AND SHAREBROKER,

most extensiveand variedprinting plant, arenow
preparedto executeevery description of Plain and Orna- REE F T o N.

mentalPrinting in thenewest andneateststyles, and with despatch
Printers ofallkindsof Circulars,Cards,Receipt,Delivery,and Cheque

Books,Ballandother Programmes, Chemists' Labels, Bill-
heatdH

plubSp
lubSior^'anyteVfo^618 Commissions Executed Promptly.

JOHN TERTIUS KEMPSO N, MBl J* B * LALLAN, 8.A., LL 8.,
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST, XTA

SOLICITOR, &C,
Arthur Street, Dunedin,(two doors from the Salutation Hotel) Has Removed lo the Corner of

ADVERTISEMENT. BOND STREET AND JETTY STREET,
DUNEDIN.

gT. MARY'S CONVENT, AUCKLAND, A r T L A N D HOTEL,
B O A RDIN^ SCHOOL. CORNER OF MAITLAND AND WALKER STREETS,

* The course of instruction comprises:
—

ThoroughEnglish Educa- DUNEDIN.
tion, French, Italian, and German Languages;Mathematics, Music,
Singins:, Painting, etc.;Flower-making in Paper, Wax, and Wool; J. J. CONNOR, - PROPRIETOR.
use of Globes,etc.;Fancy and PlainNeedlework,etc. XTTELLINGTON STEAM BISCUIT AND CON-
English EducationandBoard etc £32 per annum. VV FECTIONERY WORKS,

Do. do. with extras ... £40 per annum FARISH STREET, WELLINGTON.
The Proprietor,possessing themostcomplete Plant of MacMnf">w

Throughrecent enlargement of Boarding School and the means inInslinein the Colony, is able tosupply the tradewithgoods wmca
of accomodation. there areat present a few vacancies for Boarders, inpricn, quality, and variety defy competition.

For further particulars,apply to ths Lady Superior, St. Mary's For Catalogue of Prices apply to the Factory.
Convent, Auckland. S. S. GRIFFITHS, PROPRIETOR.

By Special t^S^S Appointment.

M FLEMING, Pink of Fashion" Dress Bootmaker toHis Excellency
Sir George Fergusson Bowen, late Governor
of New Zealand. M. Flemingbegs to inform
his kind supporters and the public at large
thathe is preparedto make the neatest and
mostfashionable style of Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Boots to order,up to the full pink of
fashion, at 15 per cent, less than his usual
price,at thebeginning of the year187S.

One trial, andheis bound topleasethe eye
and fit the foot. George-street, Dunedin.

T\TGTICE TO THE PUBLIC OF
-131 DUNEDIN.

E. K. M'LISKEY,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Rattray Street,
In retimiing thanks to his numerous friends
and the public- for their liberal patronage
and support for somany years conferred on
mm, be^-; to announce thathe has just com-
pleted new and extensive Premises, with all
the latest appliances for the Manufactureof
Boots and rihoes of every description,whole-
sale andretail, at prices to suit the require-
ments of all whomay favourhim with their
patronage. Every style of work got up onthe
premises, andguaranteed es t material and
workmanship.

T BARRETT,
(Lateof Barrett's FamilyHotel

Durham-street, Christchurch.
Has removed to that central position the

BOROUGH HOTEL,
Having purchased the freehold, where Tra-
vellers and Tourists will find comforts and
civility.

The cellars are supplied with the best
■wines and spirits, including Jamicson and
Son's seven year old malt, specially im-
porte1by theproprietor.

Travellers called for the early trains.
JOHN BARRETT,Proprietor.

BACON & SONS" (Livery Stable-keeper*),
GreatKingstreet.

Beg to intimate to their Friends and the
Publicgenerally that they have sold their in-
terest in the Old Club Stables, Maclaggan-
street, and arc continuing their business as
usual inKing streetonly.

VVitk reference to the above,
MR. THO S. POWER

Begs to inform his Friends and the Public
thathe has purchased from W. Bacon and
Sons the Old Club Stables,Maclaggan-street,
and that they will be carried on in future
underhis direction.

MACFIE AND FOX
(late Battson and Brown,)

HAVE FOR SALE
Newcastle Coal, Scotch do., Kaitangatado..
ShagPoint do., Green Islanddo.. Firewoodof
all kinds, Charcoal, Fencing Posts and Rails,
ShellGravel,Lime.

Macfie zFox, (lateBattson & Brown,)
GreatKing-street,(Opposite Bacon's Stables).

J T. ROBERTS,

HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT,
VALUATOR, SHAREBROKER, kc,

Manse-street, Dunedin

JF L E M IN G," Wholesale and Retail
PRODUCE MERCHANT,

Princes-street, Dunedin.
Cash buyer of Oats,Wheat, Barley, Potatoes

&c, &c.

T7"IRK'S BOARDING HOUSE.
Superior Accommodation for Boarders.

Apply E. Kirk's boarding house, next
O'Dnscoll's timber yard, Cumberland-street,
Dunedin.

Terms Moderate.

STANDARD INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Head Office :Pkinces-street,Dunedin.
FiRE, MARINE, AND FIDELITY
GUARANTEE RISKS TAKEN AT

LOWEST CURRENT RATES.
JHARLES REID Manager.

aORE BROTHERS,
Wood and Coal Merchants, '

Beg to inform their Customers and thePublic
generally that, onandafter theIstof October,
they will be prepared to supply Coal and

Firewoodat the followingrates,
FOR CASH ONLY—

Coal (perton)— Newcastle,475:Kaitangata,
2Ss ; Walton Park, 19s;Freeman's, 19s;
Green Island Company's,17s.

; Firewood (per load)— Manuka,20s; Maple,
16s; Pine 14s; Mixed, 11s, Cut Wood, 3s.
perloadextra.

i jj.B.— A Weighbridge Ticket renderedwith
all Coal of10 cwt.andupwards,andallFire-
woodstackedfor measurement. No conjuring
with scales.

! Note the Address—
L CUMBERLAND STREET,' (Near Hanover-Street).
> All orders sent to the above address will

receiveimmediate attention.

T7IDMOND & HARRINGTONXli Wood and Coal Merchants,
Market-street,Dunedin.

Best Walton Park,Newcastle,Kaitangata,
and Scotch Coal at the lowest currentrates.

Orderspunctually attended to.

P'OURLEY AND LEWIS,
1 VJT1 undertakers,

George and Maclaggan-streets.

Funerals attended to and supplied at most
reasonable prices.

Undertakers to the General and Provincia
Governments.

AG. WATSON (late Watsonand" Gow), begs respectfully to inform
his numerous Friends and the public
generally thathe has commenced Business as
General Blacksmith and Wheelwright in the
premises occupiedby thelate firm, andtrusts,
by attentionandmaking none but first-class
articles, to merit a share of public patronage.
Town and country orders punctually at-
tended to.— Princes-street South, Dunedin.

CHADWICK BROTHERS
Upholsterers,Furniture, Brush,and

Broom Impoiters.

Every descriptionof Furnitureand Bedding
made on the premises. Mattresses re-made.
Carpets laid. General out-door work done.
A large and well-assorted stock of Brushes
andBrooms always onhand, importeddirect
from the makers, wholesale andretail.

Sole agentsfor thePatentFoldingBassinettes.
CHADWICK BROS.,

GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

HAVING obtained a Lease of the
TURKISH BATHS, Moray Place,

Iintend carrying them on in all their
Branches, Tui'kish, Warm, and Swimming
Baths, under my own superintendence.
Visitors will receive every attention from the
late attendant.

GEORGE HYATT.



Agaix that ""Reaper whosename is Death" has come iuto our midst
andharvested one of the "ripe and bearded grain"— one of that
noble bandof devotedmissionary priests,veteransoldiers of the cross,
wholanded on the shores to teach a horde of cannibal savages thrtt
there is a brighter landbeyond the graveand to show them, the path
in which they must walkin order toreach thathappy place;braving
all dangers, enduring hardships ofwhich we at the present day have
but a faintidea, holding their lives in their hands, so to speak, that
they might winsouls. Animated with a fervent charity which ever
burnt brightly they toiled on witha varied amount of success, seek-
ingno earthlyreward, improving noneofthe opportunitiesofacquiring
riches which were so oftencast in their way. No; these warriors
looked for a far better reward than earth can supply

—
fie laurels of

heaven;theapproving "Well done"'of theirSaviour,andthe welcome
of His Blessed Mother,andall the saints when their armour should
be laid aside.

Some of these havelived to see the fruits of their toil, to see the
little sapling growninto amighty tree extending to every part of
these islands, and amongst these few is the s\ibject of these lines,
AncomeJosephScon, whoexpiredcalmly andpeacefullyat theMeanee_
Mission,ne?.r Napier,onWednesday 31st July,at 3 p.m., at the ripe'
age of 72 years. He retainedhis consciousness up to the very last
moment.

The deceased -was born in Lyons,in the South of France,in
August ISO6, of very respectableand piousparents and acquired the
first rudiments of his education at the Christian Brothers' School.
Whilst in that school a certainnoble lady took a deep interest inhim
andby her influence he wasadmitted into a higher seminary, where

"he amply repaidhis kind patroness by the rapidprogress he made in
the acquirementof learning.

At the time of his birth, his mother, whose death was caused
principalty throughhardships receivedduring the troubled times of
the French Revolutioninsheltering a priest from, the assaults of a
maddened populace hadearnestly prayed to God to grant that the
sonborn amidst such suffering and trouble should be a priest. God
heard theprayerof the devoted mother and gave her the desire of
herheart. The young mangaveunmistakeable evidences of a religious
vocation and wasaccordingly entered as a theologicalstudent inone
ofthe colleges of hisnativecity wherehe acquittedhimself remarkably
well.

After his ordination as priest by the Administrator- Archbishop
of Lyons,Monseigneur de Pince, he joined the Marist Society, then
inembryo, and wasemployed for some time by the chief of that
Society,FatherCollins,asprocureurinseveralofthecollegesbelonging
to thatorder,but principally in the diocese of Belley, the diocese
contiguous to that of Lyons. The Marist Society,as has just been
stated, was in its infancy, not having received,at theperiod to which
werefer, thePapal sanction, althoughmany effortshad beenmade in
that direction by the leaders of the Society. However, the long-
vrished-forcameat last. His Holiness PopeGregory XVI.at length
wroteto the Administrator of Lyons, stating thatit was his earnest
desire that a mission shouldbe undeitaken to Oceaniaand requested ■

the assistance of the Archbishopinsuch a glorious cause. The Arch-
bishopinreply sated that there wasin existence atLyons andBelley
a society called the Marist Society, in honour of the Blessed Virgin,
who would gladly undeitake the task,difficultand dangerous though
it was, and whohadbeen waitingalong time for such anopportunity
of distinguishing themselves, andcraved His Holiness to look with a
favourable eyeuponthis society. This letter was approved of by
His Holiness and the consequence was that Father .Pompallier was
nominated andsent to Eome, wherehe was consecrated first bishop
of the Order. On his return to Belley twenty-four priests assembled
inretreatafter which they electedasSuperior-General Father Collins,
whohadso ably guided the infantolder heretofore. Thus, then, was
the Marist Order definitely itatvs, but itdidnot receive a final ratifi-
cation and complete establishment until about six years ago, so
careful is the Church insuch matters.

Father Scon was oneof thenumber of those twenty-four priests,
andleft his nativecountry, in company with seveial other priests of
the Order, in December1840, landing at the Bay of Islands, K.Z., in
June IS4I.

These priests landed withoutmoney, as, unfortunately, the Bank
in London, to which their funds had been transmitted, failed, and
they were thus left penniless to commence an arduous mission in
these inhospitableshores. Butan Almighty Protector was watching
over them, and they found friends in the country of their adoption,
whosupplied their wantsuntil theyprocuredothermeans ofsupport.
Before this subject is ended, it may be interesting to know that
Father Scon lived just long enough to receive intimation that the
money whichhehadsupposed irretrievably lost by the failure of the
Bank, as stated above,had been refundedinpart, and wasathis dis-
posal.

After recruiting himself at theBay of Islands foraboutsix weeks,
Father Scon wassent among the Maori tribesatMata-Mata,Waikato,
East and West Coasts, &c, during which period,throughhis indefati-
gable exertions, two churches were erected by the Natives,butun-
fortunately these edifices weredestroyedduring the late war.

A fellow-priest at this time describes Father Scon comingto his
whaie very early onemorning covered with dust andmud from head
to foot, reminding him forcibly of one ofNapoleon's veteransoldiers
returning from the burning walls of Moscow.

"
Ilost my road last

night," said he, "andhad to sleepunder the friendly shelter of a flax
bush." Not aword more, nomurmur, and this was only oneof many
such incidents inhis career at this time. Like the greatApostleofthe
Gentiles, St. Paul,he sufferedhunger and cold,nakedness and want,
withoutcomplaint. We, at thepresent, can scarcely imagine a man
making a meal day after day of a few small potatoes boiled in a
pannikin— yet so it was. Thesedevoted men, toestablish themission
of which we feel so much the benefit, had to suffer all this anda
great dealmore. Let uspreserve carefully what they took so much
pains to build up. Father Scon resided afterwards at the North
Shore, Auckland, where he laboured in conjunction with JFather
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DEATH OF FATHER SEON. Forest for a short period. He was then sent to the French, settle-ment at Akaroa, and thence to Wellington. During his stay thereFather Forest, who wasthen living at theHut.t was taken seriouslyill,andFather Scon was sent to fulfil his duties. Shortly after the
death ofBishop Viard, about six years ago, Father Forest was ap-pointed Vicar-General, and went to Wellington to administer theaffairs of the diocese until the appointment o£ a Bishop. TheVenerableFather Forest foundhis oldcomrade then veryfeeble, and
sent him toMeanee, where he has resided ever since. For thelast
three years hehas been striken with paralysis, and was ashelpbssas
aninfant, having even to be fed by an attendant. The writer canpicture vividly to himself the old man as he sat in his strongarm-
chair facing the window, inhis room off theverandah,his eyes fixed
on the string of rosarybeads on a table before him,his lip3moving insilent prayer— his venerable aspect, his long white hair and beard;
his trembling hands, powerless now, though they had been strong
enough once to minister to the necessities of his flock;his almost
inarticulatevoice, to hear whichmy ear had to be put close to the
speaker'smouth;a wreck— but what a glorious wreck to be wreckedin such a cause.

Through all his sickness he showed the utmost fortitude and
Christianiesignation to thewill of God, nevermurmuring nor com-
plaining, although his sufferings must have been very great, and
offering these sufferings,ashe once told his attendant,as a penance
for any shortcomings (?) he might have been guilty of during his
labors amongst the Natives.

Hisfuneral took place on Saturday, 3rd August. At10 o'clocka.m.the coffin was brought into the Parish Church, Meanee, where a
RequiemMass,set to Gregorianmusic, was sung by Father Reigaier,
assisted by the Venerable Father Forest, V.G. (who pronouncedthe
absolution), FathersMichaeland Claffey. The Marist Brothers sang
in thechoir, Sister Mary Joseph presiding at the harmonium. The
church was completely filled with a congregation anxious to pay
every respect to the memory of one whom they hadlearned so much,
to esteem. Many of these had driven out from Napier. Father
Claffey preached the funeral sermon, extolling in the highest terms
thepiety,good works,patience,meekness, andcharity ofthedeceased,
and described in graphic terms the hardships to which the early
Catholic missionaries to this country were exposed,comparing their
conduct withregard tonativedealing inlands with thatof ministers
of other denominations. The funeral procession was then formed,
and accompaniedthebody to St.Josephs (about two miles from the
Meaneeparishchurch), where the service at thegrave wasreadby the
Venerable FatherForest, V.G. Reqtriescatinjmoe.

LOOK ON THIS PICTURE, AND THEN UPON
THAT !

A non-Catholic journal atMayence, Germany, justlyindignant at the
calumnies launched against the Pope, the Jesuits,and the jrf'a ffen (a
slang term for priests), draws the following striking comparison be-
tween the slandered and the slanderers. Itasks:"What harmhave
thepfaffen (priests) really done us? The assertions regarding the
domineering of Eome and the spiritualn oppressio of the Verdum-
miing(or fosteringof ignorance among the people) are hackneyed
phrases,and thepeoplehavenowbecome too well-informed to believe
them. Who brought culture iuto Germany ? The priests. Who
founded our schools ? The priests. Who, even to-day, take careof
the schools? The priests. Who built our hospitals? The priests.
Who foundedour asylums for allkinds of physical and moral infirmi-
ties? The priests. With whom do our poor take refuge in their dis-
tress1 With thepriests. Who begs the alms for our sick,and visits
them? The priest. Who has still the courage not to fear fine and
imprisonment for his principles and his conscience? The priest.
Buton the other hand, who have made our exemptionlaws ? The
Liberals. To whom do we owe the taxes uponsalt, tobacco,brandy,
beer, wine,etc., etc., and who have caused our heavy burden for
military expenses? The liberals. Who havestretched to theutmost
limits the JBlutsteuer (conscription) ? The Liberals. Who have
closed the gates of theReichstag to themiddle classes, by abolishing
salaries? The Liberals. Who have frustrated the truly liberal
amendments of the Central fraction ? The Liberals. 'But stop!'
they will cry;

'
they wereonly so many hypocrisies.1 Evenso! was

it not the duty of the Liberals to punish the Catholic hypocrites by
converting the amendment proposed by them merely for show, into
real facts,by supporting them? Ifthey are in reality as libeial as
thejr pretend tobe, was itnot their duty to bringinthesebills them-
selves ? But thesoi-disc>))t Liberals are not liberal. They hurl the
weight of their anger against the Pope's tiara, only to worshipthe
more leisurely and devoiitly the Prussian pic'kelhan'be(spikedhelmet
wornby thePrussian soldiers)."'

Cypkus is aboutsixtymiles off the southcoast of Asia Minor,in
latitude 35 cleg, north, and between longitude 32dcg. and 34 dcg.
40 minuteseast. Area estimated at 4,500 square miles;the popula-
tion 108.0C0, of whom 75,000 are Greeks and 30,0C0 Turks. Two
mountain ranges traverseit from ■west to cast,having between them
the Valley of thePedia,andMountSanta Croce (ancient Olympus) is
estimated at 8,000 feet above the sea. The climate is cold in winter,
and the summerheat excessive. The surface is in many partsunin-
habited, and covered with heaths and wastes;elsewhere very pro-
ductive,'and about 112,000 qr.of corn, 63,0C0qr. of carobs, 1,246,000
gallons of wine,and198,000cwt. of salt are stated to bethe average
annual produce; besides which madder, colocynth, cotton, hemp,
pitch, wool, tobacco, olive oil,cheese, raisins, silk, lambskins, fine
timber and fruit aie important products. Carpets, silks andcotto
goods aremade. The principal towns areLefkosia or Nicosia. Lar*
nica, Famagusta and Baffa. The island, at an early period, was
colonized by the Phoenicians, then successively possessed by the
Egyptians, Greeks, Ecmans, Byzantines, Venetians, and lastlybf the
Turks.
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CATHEDRAL FUND.
4

—
Iacknowledge Iliereceipt of thefollowingamounts (mostlysecond
iiibtahnents) towards the CathedralFund,continued.

A P.Morax,

NOTICE.
All of our subscribers who do not receive their TABLET

regularly are requestedto communicate at once with the Secretary,
Tablet Office, Dunedin.

NOTICE.

The following gentlemen have kindly agreed to receive sub-
scriptionsonbehalf of the N.Z. Tablet Company. Subscribers are
requested to attend punctually to accounts furnished by them:

Mr. P. Duggan, Catholic Teacher, Kumara
J. J. Crofts, Catholic Teacher, Reefton„ M.B. Carrick,Catholic Teacher, Hokitika„ J.C'rowley, Storekeeper,Boss„ McCarthy, CatholicTeacher, Greymouth„ P. Moroney, Catholic Tcachei, Oamaru

Messrs. Whittaker Bros., Booksellers, Wellington.
Post Office Orders maybe made payable to Mr. John P.Pcrrin,

Dunedin.

MARRIAGE.

Macdostald— Mclntosk
—

On October 2nd.1878,at theCatholic
Church, Tiraaru, by the Rjv. F. Chataigner, James Macdonald,of
Timarn, to Kate, daughter of Adam Molntosh,of Mackenzie Country,
late of Invernesshire, Scotland.

DEATH OF LADY DUFFY.The Lady of NevilleCourt*
Itis with deep regret we announce the death of Lady Duffy, which
took place at her residence Hawthorne, Victoria, on Saturday, 21&t
ult. The deceased Lady had been suffering from a severe illness,
gangrene of the lung,buthad co far recovered as to be considered
almost restored tohealth,when a relapseoccurred with fatal results.
8.1.P.

FIAT JUSTITIA.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 11, 1878.

TO BE ATTENDED TO.

tOTHING ismorecommonwiththesecularistsofNew
Zealandthan thecontention thatseculareducation
byGovernmentis cheap * much cheaper thana sys-
temunder which voluntary— thatis denominational— schools, are aidedby the State. And this con-
tentionis maintainedindefianceof notoriousfacts.
This striking defiance of truth and decency can
onlybe accounted for on the principle that it is

only necessary to repeat for a considerable time a fallacy
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Mi?s Anne Francis
Mr. MichaelFrancis
Miss M.A. Prcnty
Mr.W. F. Haliigan
Mr. F.Mcenan
Mr. Mannix
Mr.Garr
Mr.James Connolly-
Mr. Patrick Shecclv
Mrs. It.Wright (First

instalment)
A Friend
Mrs. Potter
Mrs. Cantwcll (First

instalment)

1
2
G

10
20
o
3
2
3

3
2
2

3

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0

Mr.John Garr (First
instalment) 1 0

Mr.John Gollar 3 0
Messrs. Sheedy Bros. 7 0
Mr. Emmanuel Donovan 3 0
Mrs. Rutherford 2 0
Mr.John Reidy 110
Mr.Thomas Millar 1 0
Mr. Patrick Macnamara 2 0
Mr. James McGrath 2 0
Mr. Murray 3 0
Mr. William Cullenan 2 0
Mr. J. M'Caw 3 0
Mr. J. Rabbit 2 0
Mr.Buckley 1 0

WANZER'S "IMPROVED
A MERICAN

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES.

700,000 now inUse throughout the World

WANZER'S IMPROVED Sewing Machines for Dressmakers,
Tailors, and Bootmakers, without Cogs, very Large Steel
Shuttles, work cither backward or forward while the machine is
in motionwithout any stoppage;wind the bobbins withoutrunning
the machine, and many other important improvements. Prices £7
17s Gd : £S 17s 6d; £0 17s Gd.

At the U.S. CenrcnnUl World's Exhibition, Philadelphia,"lß76,
the WANZEIt SEWING MACHINE COMPANY have not only
captured the Centennial Medal and Diploma of Honor, but they
scoured,after oneof the severest tests that was ever submitted,
the "Gold Medal

"
andDiploma(the only

"
Golel Medal

"
given to

any Sewing Mr.chine Company), which honours noother Sewing
Machine Company in the World canclaim.

To be hadonly from
A. B. SID FORD,

4, ROYAL ARCADE, DUNEDIN,
Agent for New Zealand.

N.B.— All kinds of SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED with
dUpatch and on moderate terms, by a iirat-class Sewing Machine
Mechanic.

NOTICE I
I'llOM

AE V A N S & CO.," GEORGE-STREET, DUNEDIN,
BetweenSt. Audrcw andHanover streets, Left-hand side going

North.
MILLINERY.

The verychoice stock ofEnglish, French, and Continental novel-
ties in this Department is worthy of everybody's attention, while
thoseBonnets r.nd Hats made up by our Milliner (who,by the way,
is direct from Peter Robinson, Oxford-street, London), areanexcep-
tion to the class of goo Is showing in town this season,both for style
andprices. Wo have somereally nice Hats at os Gd and up to 255.
Bonnets from 7s Gd to425. We use only the very best materials pro-
curable, and whichareentirelynew this season (never having kept
Millinery previously). We havea desire to foster a large tiade in
this Department, and with that view mo intend to sell everything
very cheap, "

Please inspect the goods.''

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
We havenot been able to keep a very assoited stock until this

season. Having enlargedour premises, and exceeded our previous
imports fourfold, wearc satisfied we can please our patronsasregards
assortment quality, andprice; the very bestvalue ready money can
buy, selected withour buyer's usual good taste. Prices from Gd per
yard upwards.

FANCY DEPARTMENTS.
New Fringes, the greatestbargains we have ever had, Isup to

2s lid for Black Silk Ball-Fringes. Moonlight trimmings, 3d per
yard up to Is, worth six times :.s much;new Frillings up to2s;
Silk Ties, with Frillings combined, Is, usually sold at 3s 6d;Kid
Gloves, Is Gd up to 3s B^d for Josephines (Gant's Rouilon genuine).
These arenot fictitious prices,merely advertised to attractattention,
but genuine regular prices with us, and which cannot be bought at
any other house in these Colonies for the same money, We are
always gad to show our goods without pressing you to purchase.
Come and see for yourselves,

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.'Wehave a grand stock, and really cheap. Calicoes, 4s 9d per
doz. ingrey and white, free from dress, and yard wide;these arc
good goods, and will wearwell. Flannels,Is 3d, all wool(noUnions
kept), Holland, 7^d, Sd, 9^-cl, aud Is;cheaper than any wholesale
house inTown. Everybody wonders where we get them. Blankets,
Bedcovers,Sheetings, Towels, Turkish, 10id upwards;Toilet covers,
Isupwards,andeverything else proportionately cheap.

Call and examine,go away and compare, andbuy from the
Cheapest.

A. EVANS & CO.,
George-street, Dunedix,

WANTED, Male TEACHER for the RomanCatholic
School, Lawrence. Good references required as to

character and ability. Applications, with references, to be sent to
Rev T. Crowley up to10th October.

Salary, £150 perannum.

WANTED, by aRomanCatholic,a sitaation as Teacher-
Has gooelexperienceandreferences. Apply to the office of

this paper.

DOMINICAN CONVENT ART-UNION.

Remittances have been received from the following:— Mrs.
Watson, Kintail, per D. M. Cameron.Esq.; Miss Langan,Hokitika;
John Griffin, Esq., Kumara.



agreeableto popular taste in order to, as it were, harden ifinto a fact, not to bequestioned, in the public mind. Secu-larists know their public well, and are thoroughly wellacquaintedwith the most efficacious mode of proceeding forcreatingan unreasoning publicopinion. Wehave no doubt,therefore, that the public ofNew Zealand,acceptingas gospelthe teaching of the secular Press,is convinced that our presentsystemof education is not only economical,but the most eco-nomical that could be devised.
Our contention is, andhasbeen from the first, theoppositeoVHns. We hold that a system of secular education paid forljOrovenimcnt is not only expensive,but the mostexpensiveto the State that can be imagined. Theory first led us tothis conclusion,which every day experience has only tendedto confirm. It always appearedto us only reasonable to sup-pose that schools maintained inpart only by the State couldnot possibly be as expensiveto Government as schools main-tained whollyby the State. This seems a self-evident propo-sition, as clear as the propositionthat the half of four is twoBut ourpublicinstructors say No,you arequitemistaken; thefact is, if you take two from four, you make the four six.This is, inreality, the contention of secularists. They say ifthe Government pay only a moiety of the expenses ofpubliceducation, they are at greater expense than if they paid theentire sum required for schools. Such an argument is worsethan childish.
But leaving theory, let us come to undoubted facts.Everybody knows that in England there is a dual system ofeducation— the secular and the denominational— or, as it isofficiallycalled, the voluntary,both equally aided by grantsfrom the Government. This dual system has now been inoperation for seven years. And what,let us ask, has been

the well-ascertainedresult as to the relative expense to theState ? No higher authority on this questionexists than theMinister who has chargeof the Education Department in theHouse of Commons. This Minister, who is at present LordG.Hamilton,moved,incommittee intheHouse of Commonson the sth August last, the vote for public education in aremarkable speech. It is not our intention to burden ourreaderswithall Lord Hamilton's figures, but, refer them, fora report of his speech to the Mailof the 7th August. Thereisonly one part of his statement which concerns us to-day.From this it willbe seen that secular schools are fice timesmore expensiveto the ratepayer thandenominational,or volun-tary schools. We think we can do nothing better than givehis lordship's own wordson this point.
Here they are,"The onlypublic money, with the excep-tionof a few fees, which voluntary schools received, was fromthe annualgrant; the whole of therest of their income wasdrawn fromprivate sources. School Boards, however, derivedthe chief partof their income from rates, which was as muchpublicmoney as taxes, though levied locally. Deductingallprivate sources of income, and dealing only with the publicmoney, the educationof a childin voluntary schools costs thecountry 14s. 4d., inBoard Schools £1 ]ss. o£d. But eventins comparisondoes not show the realcost of SchoolBoardsfor he had excluded allexpenditureexcept that of the main-tenanceof the school. The School Boards spend now threeand two-thirds times as much from the rates as they get fromthegrant. If they had the whole of the grant they would belevying £6,750,000 inrates alone."How would the British ratepayer regard sucli crushing

taxationas this? The taxationof the SchoolBoards amountsat present to something less than £400,000 annually; but,were there no denominational or voluntary schools, this taxa-tion wouldhave been, instead of far less than half amillion
six millions sevenhundred andfifty thousand pounds sterlinglast year. Denominational schools, then, have saved theEnglish people from additional taxation to the amount ofnearlysevenmillions of pounds sterling in one year Norcan itbe said that Secular or Board Schools aremore efficientthan theVoluntary. The aid given to all schools is ap-portionedm accordance with the results of examinations byGovernment Inspectors; and Lord Hamilton states the
amount grantedper headduring thelast two years, in thesewords:— "As regarded the grant, the children in BoardSchools had turned the tables this year upon the children inVoluntary Schools. Last year the grant to Voluntary
Schools was 13s. 3fd., as against 13s. Ofd. ; this year itwas 14s. 4d., as against 14s. sd. to Board Schools. The costof maintenanceperchild was estimated inVoluntary Schoolsto be £1 13s. lid., inBoard Schools £2 Is. 4^d."Here, then, is aproofof the error of these public writerswho never weary of tiling the public that to aid Voluntary

It was at one timethought in Victoria that this question hadbeen finally settled, and politicians flattered themselves thatalaw suggested by politicalhatred and carried amidst theplaudits ofbigots and infidels had extinguished for ever theloveof Catholics for theirreligion and the manly virtues otself-respect and courage. Parties felt convinced that they
could do without Catholic support; and anidea prevailedthat
it was only necessary to wait a little inorder to see the totalcollapse of Catholic schools.

But years have elapsed and the realization of these hopesseems more distant than ever. Instead of collapsing theCatholic school system has been found to be extending thesphere of its influence and usefulness. New Catholic schoolsarebeingbuilt,oldonesenlarged,Catholicpupils areincreasing
by thousands,and Catholic generosityand enthusiasm in thecauseof Christian education grow strongerday byday.And not only this, Catholics have again brought theirgrievances before the legislature, demanding justice to theirschools,and a partialrepealof the iniquitous education lawsof that colony. "Will this demand be refused by Parliament?ThepresentVictorian Governmentopposesjustice toCatholics,and this may probably induce Parliament not to listen toCatholic demands at present. For this Catholics are, itappears,prepared. But they are also preparedto punish thesoi-disant liberal party, which, though loudly proclaiming itsadvocacy andloveof fairplay, is the veriesttyrant inexistence.Nor, it appears, will Catholics forget the reiteratedcalumnies and insults of the liberal organ, the Age,which,except at the bidding of liberal leaders, would 'not darehabitually to slander Catholicity. At length it would seemthat the spirit of the Catholics of Victoria has risen to theexigenciesof the situation, and determined to do what wehave so often recommendedthe New ZealandCatholics to do,
viz., tokeep a list of all who in Parliament vote against jus-tice to Catholic schools, with a view of voting against themon the first opportunity, no matter who may be theiropponents.

This is the policy Catholics in the sister colony shouldhavepursued longago. And it always appeared to us dis-graceful to Victorian Catholics that they should have beenfound in the ranks of the present liberal party. The fact is,so longas this questionof education remainsas it is,Catholicsshould carefully oppose all parties and all politicians who
insist on giving the rising generation a godless education.To help secularists to maintain themselves in power is tobodisloyal to God and to Christ, to manifest a wicked in.difference to the true interests of individuals and society,andto patronise that which must inevitably lead not only to theloss of the Christian faithbut to the destruction of society.We weredelighted then to learn from the columns of theMelbourne Advocate that Catholics were about to sever theirconnection with Messrs.Berry & Co.; and the constituentsof the ignorant or slandering Age. We hope this projectwillnotbe permitted to remain a mere project, but that itwill be soonrealized in very decided action. Catholics mayrest assured there is nothing to be gained by an unholyalliance, and that it will be better fox all their legitimate
interests toput themselves into an attitude of opposition toMr.Berry and the Age,than to supportboth or either.The faith, zeal, and generosity of Victorian Catholic^as such,cannot bepraised toohighly,bufc they OTigHftlsO to.

Friday, Oct,11, 1878. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
Schools is to wastethe public money. In England the ex-periment has beenmade of both Government SecularSchoolsand of Denominational or Voluntary Schools ; and the re-sults show that Voluntary Schools are as efficient as BoardSchools,and fivetimes cheaper to the ratepayers. The expe-rience of Victoria is* to the same effect. There it has beenascertainedthat under the aided school system as many chil-drenwereas welleducated atanexpenseof £180,000 ashavebeen under the secular system for £500,000. Even here, inNew Zealand, though this latter system has been very latelyintroduced as a general system, it is evident that -our ex-
perience will confirm that of Englandand Victoria. For themaintenance of schools we shall have to pay this year£200,000, and another £200,000 for the erection of schoolbuildings. Nor will £200,000 suffice to provide sufficientschoolbuildings throughout the country. See what aburdenall this imposes on the taxpayers, aburden that is absolutelyunnecessary,and without any realjustification, aburden, too,which is imposed for the purpose of givinga free education tochildren wellable to pay, inpart at least, for their education,

THE EDUCATION QUESTION.
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ship theBishop of Wellington openedanewchurch inthe first named
town.

Itis said that thenatives continue to regard with complacency
the surveyof the Waimate Plain?.

The Taranaki Budget says ."
—

We wcra unler t'ae impression
thatatthe Government schools therewas'tobenoreligiousinstruction
given, yet we hear thatat one of them the Bible is read every day.

Mr. Taiaroasayshelooksupon the Native Minister as a Maori,
We are not disposedto contradict thenotion. ,

A correspondent writes to the WeeMy Argus:— Parents wfe%
led to believe that great things wouldhappen so soon as the mucu-
talked-of Education Act came into force;but it' is not too much to
Bay that, so far as the Grey Valley schools generally are concerned,
theyhavebeen worsemanaged, ag»l their unfortunate teachers much
worsepaid,thanwhen under the previous system of subsidies and
school fees.

The Maoris of theKing Countryare busied at variousindustries,
and presentamost reassuring aspect.

The drawing in connection with the Dominican Convent Art
■Union will be held without fail on Saturday, November 9thnext.
All persons whohavedisposedof tickets for the Art Union are re-
questedto forward theblocks in due timo to the Lady Superior at
the Convent, Dowling-street, Dunedin. Friends of the cause will
doubtless increase their effortsto make the matterasuccess.

The return of gold at the Thames from September Ist to 28th
was4542 ozs. 1dwt.12grs. from 3788 tons 5 cwt. 37 lbs. of stone.

We learn from the Auckland Evening Star,30th ult. :— An in-
terestingceremony,boing therenewal of the baptismal vows of the
children attending the Roman Catholic Sunday schools of the city,
took placeat St. Patrick's Cathedral onSundayafternoonat 3 o'clock.
There werebetween 300 and 600 children present, including the in-
mates of St. Mary's Orphanage (Ponsonby), and their neat and
healthy appearance wasmuch admirei. The Rev.Fathers W. McDon-
ald and O'Dwyer were present, as also a number of parents and
friends oE the children. The Rev. Father McDonald delivered an
appropriateaddress,explanatory of the ceremony;reminding those
presentof the engagements entered into at the baptismal font,and
thatit wasonly by thefulfilment of these obligations that they could
hope for eternal salvation. The rev.gentleman alluded in a happy
manner to the edifying appearance of the children, and passedhigh,
eulogiums on the Sisters of Mercy, whohadpreparedthe girls for the
ceremony,and whose labours for thepast27 years in Auckland were
worthy of thehighest commendation. He also thanked the members
of the Christian Doctrine Society, who wereengaged inimparting re-
ligious instruction to the boys, andexpressed a hope that the mem-
bers would be strict in the observance of their own religious duties
which was the only soundbasis on which theycould make progress
in the noble work theyhad inhand. The usual form was read in a
very distinctmanner by Miss Mary Fernandez,and the singing of a
hymnby the children's choir brought theproceedings toa close.

The Catholics of Melbourneare aboutto present a testimonial to
the Rev. Fathers Kelly audO'Malley, S.J., prior to the departure of
the rev.gentlemen from Victoria. Father Kelly goes to Sydney, and
Father O'Malley comes to New Zealand to assist in founding the
Jesuit mission of Dunedin.

Mr. James McLoughlin, late of Adelaide, S.A., has been
appointedmaster of the Catholic school, at Invercargill.

Telegrams.

On Sunday last,Feast of the Rosary, there was exposition of
the Most Holy Sacrament in the Catholic Church, Christchurch. A
processiontook placein the evening, formed of the membsrs of the
Catholic Societies, andin which the Blessed Eucharist was carried
under a silken canopy, andprecededby children strewing flowers.

Under the heading
"Religious Record" an American contem-

porary inserts the following paragraph, amongst others :—":
— "Some of

our subscribers are in debt tous for their paper. Ifthey will sendus
themoney they oweus, weshall inreturnmail thema receiptedbill."
We admit thatitis amost charitable action to be prompt in paying
subscriptions to a Catholic newspaper,and we recommend the affair
to thekindly consideration of our subscribers.

Labourers are short of the demand at Patea in the North
Island.

The Kumara appears to be keeping up. A washinglatoly took,

place there -which yielded the owners each £20 per week.
The Hon. the Attorney-Generallets no opportunityslipof trying

tohave a slapat the Church. During the discussion incommittee on
theLaud Tax Billbe scouted the idea of convents being exempted.
Itis apity the caricaturistwhodrew the famous sketch a couple of
yearsago of Bismarck trying topull downthe Church, rather to the
amusement of his Satanic Majesty, didnot know of the Hon. Robert
Stout,hemight havegivenhim a corner of the rope to drag,under
thedisguise ofBismarck's poodle. The Prince, weconclude, patronizes
feebler puppies than that which attacked the Russian Minister.

We fear the old
"

Botany Bay" reputation of these colonies is
about tobe revivedinthe oldcountry. They say that Mr. Bradlaugh

has beeninvited bysome of our notables tovisit Australia and New
Zealand.

A coroner's inquest was appointedtobsheld latelyinWelling-
ton. The affair, however, was prevented from coming off, because
the corpse proved even more "fresh" than that demanled by the
Innocents Abroadof theirItalian guide. The coroner found,hi fact,
that the subject was "

aliveandkicking."
Anepigram,said to be composed by the murderer Sullivan has

been going the rounds of the papers. The suggestion may be woith
something toliterary aspirantsunable toattainto fame. They have
only to do something exceedingly disgraceful, and the ear of the
public will at oncebe open to them.

We havereceived fromMr. J. J. Crofts,Reefton,anacknowledge-
ment of thereceiptof the Waipori subscription of £3 10s. towards
theFenian.Prisoners Relief Fund. Mr. Crofts informs us that a few
weeks will still elapse beforehis subscriptionlistcloses, duringwhich
itwill be possiblefor the sympathisers of the hardly used prisoners
to forward tohim donationsfor their bsnefit. The cause weneed not
say is a thoroughly deserving oneandhasclaimsuponeveryIrishman.
This indeedhas been well acknowledged, and the Irish everywhere
haverespondedto thecallina verygenerous manner, andonespeak-
inghighly of the union that subsists between the " seadivided Gael'
as the Nationhappily names them. A remittance already forwarded
by Mr. Crofts has beenreceivedin Ireland,andhas given substantial
proof to the sufferers of the gratitude entertained towards them by
their fellow-countrymen evenin this pait of the world the furthest
removed from them.

The townof Fielding is said to derive a revenue from timber
amounting to £1,000 per week.

~ I POWERFUL flour-mills have been erected and set to work at
£ Hamilton,Waikato. Itis computed thatthey are capableofgrinding*

36,000bushels yearly.
The Rev.Father Hennebery has concluded his mission at Blen-

heim, where the usual successs attended upon his ministry. He is
now in Nelson-. On Sunday 29thult» Feast of St. Michael, His Lord-

(reuter's special.)
Calcutta, September 26th.

The British Government are massing troops on the portionof
Afghanistan in case it should be found necessary to undertake a
march to Cabul. The mission to the Ameer has been abandoned.
Orders have been given to concentrate at Quettah with a view of
making an immediate advanceonKandahar. -Itis expectedtodetach
Khyber Pass from the Ameer. Although theBiitish Government are
in possessionof evidence showingthatRussia'has promisedthe Ameer
a subsidy and a poition of Indian territory in the event of a success-
ful war, they desire toleave theAffghanquestionentirely in thehands
LordLytton,and to avoiddragging Russia into dispute.

London, September 27th.
A Cabinet Council has beensummoned for next week to deliber-

ate on a course of action consequent on the unsatisfactory condition
of the Earl of Beaconsfield's health.

CaptainNarcs has sailed inthe ship Arctic on an expeditionto
the SouthPacific.

September 29th,
Mount Vesuvius is in full eruption.
The Eussian troops have evacuated Tchataldji, and the British

fleetinthe Seaof Marmorahas withdrawn toAskti,whereitwillremain
till the Russians leave Adrianople,

Vienna,September 29th.
Bosnia is virtually pacified. All the insurgentbodies have been

dispersed. TheAustrians have occupiedSinarank.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET. Friday, Oct. 11,1878.
remember that if Catholics first, they are at the same time
citizens,and that they fail in their dutyas such if theysupport
a godless politicalparty. Catholics should not onlyhave a
love of their religionabove all other things, but they should
religiously use their influence as citizens to promote the well-
being oftheState to which they are so much indebted for the
protectionof their lives and properties. Political action, then,
is not a merely indifferentaction. On thecontrary Catholics
should weigh Avell the principles and aims of politicians and
strenuouslyopposeall whose principles and policy they are
convinced lead to the moral or material injury of the com-
munity. On this principle it is Catholics are bound to give
the most strenuous oppositionto secularists in education for
mere secular education can only lead to the ruin of citizens
and the State.

News of the Week.
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London,September 29th.
The Turkish troops in Thessaly have been defeatedby the in-

surgents,
Sir M. Hicks-Beach, in a speech at Chipping-Norton, warmly

praisedthe patrioticbehaviour of the colonies during the Easterncrisis, whish thus testified to their loyalty and to the unity of the
Enp:re.

(special to the press agency.)
, London, September 25th.The British fleet will leave Princes Islands on Saturday for

Artaki.
'"c.Jfc'ch easiness is felt on the Continent at the Affghan difficulty,
"A^>&y lead toaconflict between England and Russia.

.k.neStandardsays Russia persistsin the scheme of a permanent
mission to Cabul.

September 28th.The money marketis easy.
Large imports of goldhavegivenimproved monetary position.Discount ratesinopenmarket are equal tothe Bankminimum.
TheBank reserveis becoming sostrong astowarranta reduction

in the rateof discount.
Thestock markets areagitatedby the Affghancrisis.
The market for Colonial debentures is heavy and depressed.
An improvement recently reportedin woolhas nowbsen totallylost, andpricesshow anaveragedecline of from l|d to2d.

Napier,October 7lh.
At ameetingof the Education Board to-day,amemorandum was

read from the Secretary to the EducationDepartment, stating that ifthe £100.000 for school buildings weredivided according to popula-tion, as^he believed it would be, this district would only receive
£2300. A reply wasordered tobe sent, pointing out the inadequacy
of the amount as theNapier school buildings will alone cost £4000,
and trusting that tbe Department would not render the Boardunable
to carryou its functions. There was a general feeling expressed infavour of resigning in abody, and leaving thematter to the Ministerof Education tocarry itonhimself.

Considerableagitation is goingonhere aboutthe Maorifranchise.
The Natives are getting up a petition against it, stating that they
wantmore representatives,anddonot want to vote for Pakehamem-bers. To-morrow night a public meeting is to be held to protestagainst the monstrous injustice about to be inflicted on this con-
stituency. A petition is beingnumerously signed to tbe LegislativeCouncil,asking that Chamber tostrike out the Maorifranchiseclause.

(Per Tarawa,atBluf.)
Melbourne,October 2nd.

The Church of England Assembly closed its session, after having
passed theDean of Melbourne's resolution in favour of Bible teaching
in schools. The subject of religious educationis justnowprominently
before the community, owingpartly to theremarks of the Bishop ofMelbournein favour of a separate grant to Roman Catholics,and
partly to theBill introduced by Sir John O'Shanassy,providing that
a grant be made to those schools in whichitis shown the prescribedstandard of education has been reached, the object baing to get
separate grants to Catholic schools.

POPULATIONS OF THE PRINCIPAL CITIES
OF NEW ZEALAND.

4
From the Census Returns, for a copy of which we are indebted

to the 11-\2:istrar-Gcneral, itappears that thenumber of inhabitants in
the four chief cities of New Zealand and their immediate suburbs is
as follows :— Dunedinandsuburbs, 37,026; Wellington and suburbs,
20,000;Auckland and suburbs, 24,072;Christchurch and suburbs,
27,019. L_J_

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TABLET FOR WEEK ENDING
OCTOBER 10th, IS7B.

Messrs. P. Butler. Reefton, 25s ;J. Harris,Reefton. 12s6d;MNs
J.Gilchrist, Reefton, 6s Gd ;W. O"Shana?sy, Kouai Pass, 25s ; E.

JFlynn, Palmerston. 25s ;M. Flanuagan, Palmerston, 12s 6d;M.
Fagan,Palmerston, 12s Gd ;J. Cosgrovc, Waikaia, 31s Gd:J. Gavin,
Invercargill, 32s :M. Joyce, Oamaru, 12s Gd ;R. J. Collins, Welling-
ton, 12s Gd ;M.Collins, Waimate, 2s 6d :M. Gaifuey, Temuka. 25s ;
McGoldrick.Hokitika, 255: J. Dunn, Oamaru, 25s ; P. Colrevy,
Wanganui, 13s; O. Sullivan. Blenheim, 25s ;Farrcll, Merton. 20s:J. Purcell, Maori Creek, 12s 6d; J. Austin, Nelson Creek. 25s :
J. McEntee. Nelson desk, 25s :Brazil, Roxburgh, 255: Ricards,
Roxburgh. 31s 6d;Mcc,Roxburgh, 25s;Wildcrmoth. Timaru, 25s;
P.Fahey, St. Bathans, 44-:Gudgeon, Cromwell. 25s ;J. LaveryCharleston, 12s Gd;W. O'Neil,Little Grey. 7s;N. Wall, Waimate.
37s 6d;J. Honner, Roxburgh, 25s ;W. McFadden,Invercargill,25s ;Fitzgerald, Ashburton, 26s 6d.

Money Orders maybe made payable toMr.JohnF.Perrin,Secre-
tary, Tablet Office, Dunedin, to whom letters on business shouldbeaddressed. Letters onother matters connected with the paper, or
communications intendedfor publicationshouldbe addressed to the
Editor.

A safe investmentfor capital,witha certainty oflargereturns,now
offersin the Railway Waggon Company. The Company becomes
entitled to run waggons providedby themupon the railways in the
colony, thus making provision for carriage which the Government
has not found it convenient to make, and which must bo largely
availelof by the public, who wouldotherwise be delayed insending
their poods tomarket, Tlnre is norisk whatever of loss connected
"with theundertaking;on the contrary, we have no doubt that the
certainty of profitwill make the shares much ran after. The pros-
pectusof the Company will be foundinanother column, and it fur-
nishes fullparticulars of the enterprise.

Commercial.
Mr.HenryDriver (onbehalf of the New Zealand Loan and

Mercantile Agency Company)reports for the week ending October9th, as follows :—:
—

For to-day'smarket the following fat stock came forward :—B4:
—

84
cattle, 1786 sheep,143 lambs,and 8 calves.

Fat Cattle.— The number forwardnot being sufficient to supply
the requirementsofthe trade,pricesadvanced fully 25.6d. per 1001b.
on last week's quotations. We quotebest bullocks from £14 to £19
10s;cows, from £S 10s. to £lld— or 425. 6d. per 1001b. for prime
beef. We haveplaced100 privately at above rates.

Fat Sheep.— Those pennedconsisted chiefly of very primecross-
bredb,andalthough the number yarded was sufficient to supply the
trade, yet on account of the extraq\iality,they werebriskly competed
for, and thus last week's lates were wellmaintained. We quote best
cross-breds fromISs Gd to22s Gd, orsay 4d perlb. for good mutton.
We sold 1000 at the yards, at above rates,onaccount of"Messrs. Keith
(Canterbury). Corson,M'Laren, Grey, and Buckland.

FatLambs.— Those to hand were only of medium weight and
quality, and brought moderate prices,viz., 7s 6d to 10s 6d.

Store Stock.— No change of importancehas takenplasesincelast
report.

Wool.— By Press cablegram under date of 29th of September,
thewoolsales arc reported as progressing unfavourably to sellers ;
theimprovement,in tone and prices, had entirely given way, and
quotations showeda reduction of lid.to 2d.per lb. Asthe salesare
now closed, we shouldsoon be in possessionof closing prices.

Sheepskins.— Atour weekly auction onMonday, over 2000 skins
wereofEered, which sold at a slight decline. Some heavy cross-breds
brought Gs Sd;averageslaughters, 5s lOd to 6s ;merinos, 4s lOd to
os Gd.

Tallow was ingooddemand;mediummixed brought from £24 to
£28 ;rough fat. 22s to 22s 6dper cwt.

Hides are unaltered;goodcondition wet salted 4dper lb.
Grain.

—
Wheat is unaltered in value, fair enquiry,butlittle offer-

ing. Prime milling, 4s to4s 3d;medium, 3s 9d to 3s lid;fowls'
feed.3s 3d. Oats are still scarce, good demand, 3s lOd to4s for feed
samples; seed, 4s Gd. Barley: Some quantity ofmaltinghas changed
hands this weekat 6s to Gs 3d. at whichprice there isa gooddemand.

Messrs. A.&H.Mercer reports for the weekending (Jet.9 :—:
—

Freshbutter inhalf and onepoundprints, IsGd toIs Sdper pound;
powderedandsaltbutter,Is3dperpound,andsupplynot quitesoplen-
tiful, owing to Iho floods. Colonial cheese lOd per pound ;English
cheese, Is 3d to Is 4d per pound—

no demand. Bacon, lOd per
pound. Colonial hams, Isper pound. Eggs are ingooddemand at
Is to Is3d per dozen.

Mr. Skene reports for the week ending Oct. 9, as follows :—:
—

The crowdof excellent peopleby the Invercargillhave comeandare
almost absorbed already. In fact they are only as a drop in the
bucket, and only stem the demaud for a very few dajrs. Wages con-
tinuefirm for all good farm and station people. Builders aae very
busy, bricklaj-ers cannot be got. Femaleservants areasmuchneeded
asifnonehad come by the Invercargill. Couples are quiet, so are
shepherds. Storcmen are needed. The busy season is all beforeus
nowand the certainty of plenty work. Wages :— Ordinary girls,10s,
12s, 15s;upper do. 20s, 255, and 40s;station cooks, smiths and
carpenters. 25s to50s;storemen, 50 to 60s ;couples, £75 to £90 ;
ploughmen and shepherds, £65 and £70; mustercrs, 50s;labourers,
Ss and9s;milkers andgroom*,10s:to 255.

Mr.J. Flemingreports (wholesale prices) for the week ending
Oct. 9. IS7S, as follows :— Oats (feed). 4s to 4s 3d per bushel. "Wheat— 4s ;chicks, 3s to 3s 4d. Barley, malting, os to 5s 6d; feed
3s to 3s Gd. Pollard. £6 per ton. Bran, £0 10s. Flour, large
bags. £10; small, £10 10s. Oatnual, £20. Potatoes, £4 10s to
£5 per ton. Hay, £6 10s per ton. Chaff, £4 10s to £5 per
ton. Straw. £2 per ton. Onions, 2Ss. Cheese, 7d. Bacon, 9d.

Mr.J. Vezey reports for the weekending Oct. 9, as follows :—:
—

Retailprices. Roastingbeef, Gd to 9d per lb;boiling do, 3d to 61
per lb : stewingdo. 4d to 6d per lb;steak, 6d to 9d per lb:mutton,
4d to 6A- per lb:veal,4d toSd per lb;pork, Gdto Sdper lb; lamb,
4s to5s (3d per quarter.

ROSARY SUNDAY AT CHRISTCHURCH.

There wasanExposition of the Blessed Sacrament atthe Catholic
Churchhere,on Sunday Gthhist.

Itwasmost edifying to witness thenumberof thefaithfulpresent
on that solemn occasion.

The members of the different societies attached to the Church
kept upa continual adoration.during the time of exposition,relieving
each other everyhalf hour.

Notwithstanding the increased size of the church, the large con-
congregation whichattended the evening's devotions rilled ie to its
utmost capacity.

AfterVespers aprocessiontook placearound the interiorof the
church,precededby a number of littlechildren who scattered flowers
before the SacredHost as theprocessian wenton.

Those little ones, who worescarlet dresses, gave to the sceneau
angelic aspect whichmust have tended to impress thosepresent with
the great solemnity and grandeur of that evening's devotion.

The Children of Mary, dressedinblue and white, andthe societies
of the Christian Doctrine, Catholic Young Men,and Hibernians took
part in theprocession.

Me. Henry Richardson, saddler, George-street, Dunedin, has
onhandau excellent supply of all the articles connected with bis
trade. Mr. Richardsonis prepared to executeall orders withexpedi-
tion,and displaying workmanship of thehighest order.
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POPE LEO XIII. ON. MODERN CULTURE.
Inreply toa deputationfrom the Arcadian Academy of Rome, con-s'*5 j\w?ol,lne?? an flddressannouncinghis election as sovereignpastor of thatbody, PopeLeoXIII.deliveredan address on modernculture whichhas just been officially published. His Holiness said,in the course of his reply:-« The war which is waged now-a-days against theChurch and Roman Pontiff is made, as you knowin thename of science and progress, of which some persons wouldlead you tobelieve the Church and tbe Roman Pontiff are the unre-lentingenemies. Reason and the history of centuries emphaticallycontradict these calumnious statements. If the diffusion of scienceof literature,and of the arts throughout the nations be a sign andproof of the culture of the people,no institution that we know ofhas better merited of civilisationand culture than the CatholicChurch. Itis a fact that the Roman Pontiffs have alwaysshelteredthe artsandsciences under their protection. Under the protectionof the Church they have developed their power and their vigour.For the sublime thoughts of faithandreligion with whichall m?n ofgreat genius are inspired, they are indebted to that divine impresswhich is vainly sought for in the ranks of infidelity and merenaturalism. All the literary and artistic institutions of which thiscity of thePontiffs hasever been the revered asylum,and even yourown academy, which is seated between the two hills sanctified bythe martyrdom and the tomb of the first Pope, and which countsamong its pastors a long series of Popes, are to-day a proof of thefavouraccorded by the Sovereign Pontiffs to science andtoliterature,andof thebenciits which religion has lavished upon them Followthen your noble labours and keep in higli reverence the honour ofhuman literature, treadingcarefully in the stepsof the great mastersof the classical school. We are reminded of that expedient whichJulian the Apostateadopted when he desired to degrade tbe Chris-tians of his name andmake them contemptible in the eyesof Pa°-ansociety :he forbade them to study or cultivate literature. Do notpermit this weapon to remain in the hands of our enemies- butrather, by the perseveringstudyof the-sciencesand letters, train 'your-selves to use itdexterously, thatby it youmay attain victory

"

i *"" ?E.?E.?ISV?p.o£ Verona> HisEminence Cardinal Canossa, writes aletter to the Uiuta Cattolica relating theparticulars of a miraculouscure through the intercessionof Pius IX. of holy memory. The sub-ject ot the miracle wasa boy o£ twelve yearsold, who was a martyrto epilepsy of the severest character during the last two years Theattacks of this fearfuldiseaseincreased innumber and intensity OnJune 11, the Archpriestof Bovolone (the town in which the eventoccurred), in the diocese of Verona., ordered a novena of prayers intheHolyFather Pius IX.,an approach to the Sacraments, and theapplication of arelic of the dress wornby Pius IX. to the sufferingchild. As soon as the former conditions were fulfilled and the relicapplied the childbecame well, and during a whole month has notbeen attacked by this disease. Four thousand, the wholepopulation
ofBovolone,are witnesses to this fact.

Now that the summer is about tocommence, nodoubt,our ladyleaders will bo looking for directions as to where they may bestfindarticles of dress suited to the season. Messrs. A. Evans and CoGeorge-street,Dunedin, havelaid inforIhe occasion ahandsomenewstockof all tbe requisites possible, which havebeen selected with theutmost attention to the durablencss of material, aud the beautr ofappearance. J

HisHolinessPope Leo XIII.has just erected,by abriefof June21, anew VicariateApostolic in China. It is the Vicariate of Kan-Sou, and is composedof theprovinceof thatname,of Keu-Kou-noor,and of all the western part of Tartary not already occupied by
missionaries. The administrationof this vast territory is confided tothepriests of the Congregationof Scheutveld-lez-Bruxelles,aTilk?.
lerdmand Hamer, priest of that congregation,is appointed^cOT-Apostohc with the title ofBishop of Tremitha inpartibus.
,n ,V °_ld"Catholic

" Priest, Feig,lately residing at Stuhlingen(Grand Duchy of Baden), but nowseriously ill atWeinheira, hasre-turned to theunity of theCatholic Church, andhas notified this bothto the Government and to "Bishop" Eeinkens. Very few Badenpriests joined the Old-Catholic movement. Only three now remaininvolvedin it. HerrFeighas realised that whateveritmaybeaboutliving,it is well tomake sureatleast of dying a Catholic. "
Mussulmans, Jews, schismatics and infidels have nothingbut words of praise for the devoted sisters who are engaged in

nursing the victims of the late war in the overcrowded hos-pitals of Constantinople. No less than 2000 patients,of all ages andsexes,are writhingin the agoniesof typhoid fever in these abodes ofsorrow. So great is themortality that beds sometimes change their
occupants by death twoor three times within twenty-fourhours. Byday andnight the corpses of thevictims,scantilycovered,arebroughtonlitters to the shores of the Bosphorus and thrown into the sea.Four sisters have already achieveda gloriousmartyrdomby dying attheir posts,and fourteen others are lingeringbetweenlife and death
inconsequence of their heroic efforts onbehalf of the patients.— AreMaria,

FkojiChang-hai, China, welearn that in Pe-tehe-ly the famine
has introduced contagious diseases. Typhus and typhoid fever arekilling those whomhunger spared. The newscourgehas entered theepiscopal residenceand theseminaiy of Tchang-kiatchouang. Thirtyscholars have been attacked. Brother Pelte, who had devotedlynursed Rev. Father de Eabaudy, Superior of the mission, followedhim to the graveineight days. Since then P. Edel,director of themeteorologicalobservatory,andMgr.Dubar,Vicar-ApostolicofSouth-East Pe-tche-ly. have died,and Rev. Father Brueyre and BrotheiTemple wereat last accounts grievously ill.

Within the last few weeks aman*dred inAmerica whodeserves
a littlenotice on the partof Catholics, Itis HerrEugen Tahisco vonBeust, a nephewof CountBeust, whowasformerlypremierof Saxony,and after the war of IS6G becameprime minister of the Austrian
monarchy. Count Beust is a staunch Protestant, but his nephewwho had emigrated to America, there embraced the Catholicfaith,and remained poor allhis lite time,earning a scanty living bygiving music lessons at St. Louis, Missouri, where he died lately inthe hospital of the Alexian Brothers. The Amcrilta, a CatholicjournalpublishedinGerman in the United States, remarks on thesubject :— ltseemsa remarkable destiny to witness the return to theCatholic Church of thenephewof the veryman who atthetime whenhewasmost powerfulattemptedtoruin theCatholic ChurchinAustriaby destroying theConcordatconcludedbetween theHoly See andthe
Austrian empire.— Universe.

The Paris ISUnivcrs of July 2i announces that the SemaineBchgiexise of Frejus reports the conversion of a Protestant family.The father, a Mr. Wardrober, wasanAnglicanminister, and first hadhis doubts raised by reading a life of the Cure d'Ars. His wife wasthe first to enter the true fold, andonThursday, the 30th of May,he
made his abjurationin the College of La Seyne, Provence, France,
and on the following Sunday his four sons were received into the
Church.

Count LadilausPlater writing from Zurich, under date o*of June 7,on the Russiau Persecution of Catholic Poles, says:— "lwill soonbe able to furnish thepublic with thenames of the ecclesi-
astics either hanged or massacred by the Russians. The facts are sohorrible thatnoone couldbelievesuchbarbarism possibleinour afc.Thehistory of themartyrdomof the Uniates has just been published
in Polish. Itis \witten bya resident ofthecountry. What wonderfuldevotion to theCatholic faith ! Men, women, andchildren diedlikemartyrs praising God. The survivors arepining inexile at Cherson,a prey to the most abject poverty. The cup of iniquity is full; theday of deliverance willcome."

Many of the American and Colonial Protestant bishops are at
present ona visit to England. Theyhavecome at the invitation ofthe Archbishopof Canterbury, and they naturally discuss religious
matters. We do not know the substance of their conversations, for ithas not been publishedto the world;but we have heard thus much
—and itis anintimation of tbe general tone— that one subject fordiscussion is "" thebest mode of maintainingunionamongthe various
chuichcs of the Anglican communion." Ifthis be so, we should beafraid that, in that one sentence there are three delusions which had
much better be brushed aside. Itis impossible to maintain aunion
which does not exist;itis impossible that there should be

"
variouschurches'* in one communion, andit is impossible that there shouldbe areal "

Anglican Communion," seeing that there exists nocom-munion among Anglicans.— LondonTablet.
Berlin has gone back to the darkest days of police despotismby the reintroduction,by order of Prince Bismarck,of the passportsystem. By such measures,whichshowhis realnature, the Chancelloris making himself very unpopular. Since the second attempt wasmade on the lifeof the Emperor, 250 policemenhave been added tothepolice forceof the capital. They say that now every tenth manin the streetof Berlin wears ahelmet.
A German paper announces the arrival at Ems of the EmpressEugenic. She is accompanied only by the Duchesse de Mouchy, and

occupies,under an assumed name, a villa hired for h«r and called"PetitElysee."
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REEFTON MINING REPORT.
The followingfew items ofmining intelligencemaynot prove unin-£3^s? StS t0

Ishaiell1
shaiell?ders. a**&number of whomresideatDunedTaandother placeswhere the Tablet circulates. They maybe reliediffib^STffi7'aS theJ r6SUIt ° f PCr

'
SOnal cxPerience«

Welcome
which is now so far proved, that the proprietors may congratulateSKSTiffi holdm,g- PP+r

°perty °l a?eT? s«b^^l character,andc
"at? » certainty on a distribution of a sum of £8,000 orf9,000 m dividendsduring thenext threemonths if they can retainthebattery for that period. The amount of amalgam for the lastfortnights crushingbeing1380 ounces from theblanketsonly Theyare working from thesamelevel as the Hopeful,No. 5, along which

dividend They have still to drive 900 feet before they reach thenorthernboundary toward the Occidental Company's ground Thewhole areaconsists of 29 acres. b^uuu. -me.. Keep itDark.
n*,;?"??g1S?-Hvel

Itun1
tun-r?1eland 6^to strike the reef inless thanafortnight. This level will,give160 feetof backs, and is expected to(SITS1FI***1*** *>*he batteryfor the nexttwo years,yielding regu-SL *?7?7dlvldends> making it a safe and desirable property. Atpresent there are tenstampersemployed for theNilDesperanduin

Independent
Isopeningout on a largereef twelve feet thick. Shaft down150 feeton the reef, which is thesame ashas been worked on by theWealthofNations.and isdrivenon for CO feet on the low level! Intend tostart crushing m six weeks at Anderson's, with fifteen head ofstamper* The stone will average from ten to twelvedwts. tothe tons&s^Tortoffl^rtt^"pen^ thenj wiu be a consider-

Vulcan

SYhetS^ a"^ 3 feetthiok'Whicll WiU aTCrage anouncG anda"balf
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fixedat £GOO, andout of this the Government has paid £250 ; the
institution is very nearly finished, but, unfortunately through a
scarcity of funds, the workhas come toa standstill, or at least it is
verynearly so, which is verymuch tobo regretted.

The Association of the children of Mary was inaugurated re-cently at St. Mary's;therewere twenty-threecandidates who received
themedal and greenribbon,preparatoryto the Feast of the Immacu-
late Conception, Sth Dec. next, -when they are to be consecratedchildren of Mary. The ceremony took placeon Sunday afternoon in
the convent chapel;a practical instruction wasdelivered to the can-
didates by the officiating clergyman, which was followed by the
Banediction of the MostHoly Sacrament.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH, SOUTHBRIDGE.
The little townof Southbridge, thirty-two miles distant from Christ-church, onSunday, September Bth, was the scene of an interestingceremony,andasIhad thepleasure of being present on that dayIpurpose giving abrief report of the ceremonies in connection with
the event whichIamsure willnot fail to be interesting to the Catho-
lics of New Zealand,whohave theprosperity of the Church atheart,
anddesire to see temples, raised throughout this land dedicated tothehonour andglory of God. The occasion was the cousecration of
thenew church under the invocation of St.Joseph, which has been
erecte1by the Catholicsof the district,aud whenitis borne inmind
thatthey do not form a wealthy part of the community, it redounds
highly to their honour,and shows conclusively that their faith is notdeadamong them when they undertook the erection of this church,
the accomplishment of whichhas been to thema source of great joy
as was manifest to themost casual at the ceremony.

The building stands uponan acreof land, the munificent; gift of
Mr. Flood; its situation is extremely picturesque, and is a"conspicu-
ous object amongst its surroundings. The church is of the Gothic
style of architecture, »0 feetin length and28 feet in breadth,capableof_ accommodating 150 people. It has four windows on either side
witha large oneat the southern end, and one over the altar. The
entrance is at the side over which is a ponh and fine tower. Thereis a sacristy attached to the building with a door leading into thechurch. The interior of the building is nicely finished, the walls
beingplasteredand the woodwork varnished. The altar too is ex-quisitely chaste,andis of most unique design. The work has been
executed with great care and in anexcellent and substantial mannerby the contractor,Mr. Early, from the design andunder the superin-
tendence of Mr. Jacobsen, architect. The church is not only an
ornament tothe town, but,as far as architectural taste and beautyare concerned,it will for its size compare favourably withany in the
colony. The totalcost will amount toabout £600, of which £400 hasalready beenpaid,leaving a debt of £200, which the Rev. Father
Chervierhopes soon tohave cleared off. This is the fourth church
that this devoted priest has built in his extensive district, and isanother monumont of his unflagging zeal andenergy.

There wagalargeattendance of the residents of the district, and
had not the weather appearedso threatening the number wouldhave
beengreater. Shortly before twelveo'clock, the Ray. Father Ginaty,
parishpriest of Christchurch, arrivedby coach,and immediately after
his arrival,proceededwith the ceremonyof consecration, assisted bythe Rev.FatherChervier. The exterior and interior of the church
havingbeenblessed,thedoor wasthrownopenand thepeopleentered.Ina very short space of time every seat was occupied, while many
werehappy in obtaining standing room. Father Chervier celebrated.
High Mass, assisted lay Father Ginaty. The choir of St. Joseoh'sChurch, Lyttelton, sangL'Abbe Jouve's, No. 3 Mass, which was veryeffectively performed. At the conclusion of Mass, Father Ginaty
preached a most eloquent sermon, taking his text from the words,
"Ihave lovcel O Lord thebeauty of Thy house and the plnce where
Thy glory dsvclleth," which was listened to throughout with rapt
attention. In his eloquent discourse the preacher referred to the
greatpleasurehe experienced in beholding before him a church so
beautiful in all its parU He commended the zeal of pastor andpeopleas exemplified in the sacred edifice now dedicated to the wor-
ship of God, the place where they would approach the tribunal ofpenance, partake of the sacred mysteries, offer their hearts to God,
andobtain from him temporal aswellas spiritualblessings. He con-
cluded with anearnest appeal to the congregation, reminding themthat a debt still remained,and towards the payment of which he
trusted they wouldcontribute generously. The Eev. Father Chervierthen receivedthe donations of those present, andIwas glad to learnthat over £80 was realised.

TheRev.FathersGinatyandChervierandthemembers of thechoirwere entertained at an excellent dinner by Mr. Flood, who is de-
servingof thehighest commendation. At Vespers, according to an-
nouncement, Father Ginaty again preached, taking for his theme St.Joseph, patron saint of the universal Church. The discourse wasexcellent, the preacher being still in fine voiceandquiteathome with
his subject. The sermon lasted about an hour aud a half and waslistened to with most marked attention. After benediction of theBlessed Sacrament, the good pastor of the district in a few well-chosen sentences, tendered his grateful thanks to the Rev. Father
Ginaty for his kindness in coming atmuch inconvenience to himself
on the occasion of the opening of theirnewchurch. He also returned
his sincere thanks to the choir for having comeso great adistance to
assist at the pious work.

Thus endedSunday, September Sth,a day thatwillbememorablein the annals of theRoman Catholicsof Southbridge.
Lytteltonian.

(JBroniour Correspondent.)Atthedistanceofamile fromAuckland, totheright oftheroadleadingirom the city toPonsonby> is situatedMountSt. Mary, thesite of thebeautifulconventofSt. Mary,the conventschools,aboardin^-anda dayschool,anorphanage fordestitute children,andaneatconventchapel,andamongthe abiding memorials of the erections of the first bishopof Auckland, thelate Dr. Pompallier, there are none which reflect tosomuch advantage the merit of his character, or which so well attestthe success thathas attendedhis labours, in the causeof religion andeducation,piety and helplesshumanity, as the sight of this group ofuseful and elegantbuildings, with the charming scenery surrounding
them. a joj o

This site in the first instance was selectedby him, and a betterselection could not have been made ; it commands a full view ofAucklandharbour, the vessels enteringor leaving;of theNorthShoreacross the harbour, of Auckland city, its principal buildings and awideexpanse of the surrounding country. Itcoversa spaoe of aboutntteenacres of a gentle slope facing the city and the harbour, andextends from the Ponsonby road, onone side, to the waters edo-e onthe opposite ;its situationgives itits chief beauty,and is perhaps thehealthiest andprettiest inNow Zealand, and although it is not toogoodfor the occupancy of the Sisters of Mercy,or the use which they
make of it, it is a most valuable possession, and will never fail toendear and perpetuate thememory of thepioneerBishopof Aucklandand of New Zealand.

Hebought theplace in ISSI for a few thousands, four or five,find it wouldnot now bo had for ten times asmuch;thegrounds aretastefullyLaid out, intersected by paths and avenues,and scatteredover withshrubs,pines, flower pots, &c, which, while enlivening thescenery, afford to the pupils every facility and amnle sooric for
recreating and disporting themselvesto their hearts' cofiteut 'The growth and expansion of the Order of Mercy and theirschools since 1850 until the present time are highly checrino- an(isatisfactory;inthat year they openeda small schoolnear St.Patrick'sCathedral for the children of tradesmen and the humbler classes "
they werenine innumber, and began duties within the first weekafter landing inAuckland; and from this poor beginning, of oneschool and a few sisters, there havegrown the present boautifal con-vent and schools at Mount St. Mary,Ponsonby ; a convent and twoschools at Onehunga ; a convent and two schools at Ofcahu:and aconvent and three schools at the Thames ;bosidos a filiation of threesisters who weresent to Wellington, and who openedaconvent thereOfcourse it wouldbo nacdless to dwell upon the excellenceofthe training and education impartedin those schools, asitis nothingelse butthis veryexcellence which is thekey of their success andpopularity, which has overcome the earlyprejudice and dislike ofnon-Catholics, and whichhas made many amongst them tobe as goodsupporters of the convent schools as the Catholics are ; and whosechildren, mconsequence,havederived the advantageof aneducationand training, andhave seenanexample in the persons of their goodpreceptresses,superior to anything that could ba either got or saenby themat otherschools.

While having stated somuch in general of the convent schoolsit would not be atall adequateunless something more definite wasadded inreference to the select or boarding school at St. Mary'sIbisschool is,at onco,thehighest inaim,andthemost comprehensive
inits scope ofinstruction, of all the convent schools in the districtinaddition toa course of sound English education, Italian, Frenchand German languages, science, painting, music, &c, fire taught&ray attention is paid topersonalneatness, orderly habits, and pro-priety of decorum;children of all denominations are received asboarders or day pupils, and whose principles,it is quite unnecessaryto remark, are never interfered with;and this, the history of theschool for the last twenty years most satisfactorily guarantees,evento themost suspiciousminds. Inconnection with this school, whichhas been recently enlarged, there is excellent accommodation, withevery appurtenance for ahundredboarders ;there arenot this num-\vlliabe

PreSeUfc> bUt ttei'e iS liUIC r°° m t0 d°UbL that VGxy SOOU there
Itis not easy tooverrate the value to society, in general, and tothe Catholics, mparticular, of these schools in the difficulties causedby theunjust EducationAct to thelatter ;only for the nuns' assist-ance their case would be far worsethan itis, andit is not too muchtosaythat only for the convent schools,among Catholics,educationalmatters would be in a deplorablestate.
It is a remarkable fact that the convent schools are all self-supporting, andnocost to the Catholic community;oven the con-vents,exceptat the Thamesand at Onehunga, havebeen builtby thesisters themselves;theyhave paid for all their own schools, as wellas the expensive furniture, and all this out of their means and theproceedsof their unceasing labours. Of course therehave boon somecontributions received,but the gross amount would not be a largeone;the cost of the St. Mary's schools wasnotunder £4000, and thislarge sum, with thehelp of abazaar andsome benefactions, waspaidorr by them in this way.
There are70 inmates at the Orphanage for destitute or homeless

—the pitiable, waifs andstrays, of neglectedandbad parents (in thegreater number of cases)— who are well cared for, educated,&c,bythe sisters. The Governmentgives a small grant,but itis so triflino-that it would scarcely be sufficient for the cost of maintenance, not tospeak of clothing, Education,&c.; the deficit must be borne by theBisters of Mercy, which is an unfair and unhappy arrangement,borne voluntary contributionsare receivedby the sisters occasionally,but such support is, at best, spasmodic,and cannot in the hour ofneed, withanycertainty or satisfaction, be calculated upon;and asthe Government support is altogether inadequate to recoup the ex-penditureof thenuns, it would be only fair that the Catholics gener-ally, inthe differentparishes should assist by givinga certain definite$üm each in the year.
Between theConvent of St.Mary aud the seaa building is now

in ??urse of erection, intendedfor an Educational Institute fornative
cbildren, to be underthecare of the Sisters of Mercy; its cort was

The Superintendent of theHouse of Refuge, NewYork, says alargepartof the beys who come to that institution are made badbyreading cheap,sensational papers, such as thePolice Gazette andthe Boys" and Girls' WvcJily, etc. These papers unsettle their minds
and fill them with a desire to do some striking sensational thing.They teachboys to scornallcontrol.
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GOOD NEWS!
nnHE GRExVI CHEAP CLEARING SALE of the wholeof Kerr's Stock of Clothing andDrapery is now going
I on, and will continue for onemonth only.

As the Stock mustbe reduced to make room for new goodstoarrive,thebargainsarenotconfinedto a few articles,but thewhole Stock
has beenre-marked to such prices asto make it worth while for every oneinsearch of Clothing and Drapery, to inspect the Stock and make
their purchases.

Special Lines— The whole Stock of Boys', Youths',and Men's Overcoats,under Cost.
Special Purchase of Men's Trousers and Vests andSuits— A Marvelof Cheapness.
Three Bales Carpets suitable for Parlour orBedroom,tobe cleared at 6£d a yard.
120 pairsLadies' White andcoloured Corsets, worth from6s 6d. to 10s., to be cleared at 2s. lid. a pair.

Note the Address :—:
—

KERR'S CHEAP CLOTHING AND DRAPERY MART, GEORGE-STREET, CORNER OF HANOVER-STREET.

"VTEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
J3l COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE.)
Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.

With UnlimitedLiability of Shareholders.
Offices of OtagoBranch:

HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,
Opposite the Custom House andRailway

Station,
With Sub-Offices in every Country Town

throughout the Province:
FIRE INSURANCES

Are granted uponevery descriptionof Build-
ings, includingMills, Breweries, &c,

Stock and Furniture ;also, upon Hay and
Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,

at lowestcurrent Rates.
SUB-AGENCIES.

Port Chalmers ... William Elder
Green Island ... William Gray
Tokomairiro ... Jas.Elder Brown
West Taicri ... David Grant
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonald & Co.
Lawrence ... Herbert & Co.
Walkouaiti ... W. C. Anccll
Palmerston ... JohnKeen
Oamaru ... George Sumpter
Kakanui ... James Matheson
Otakia ... HenryPalmer
Nascby ... 3. Sc 11. Bremncr
Quecnstown ... T. F.Roskruge
Otepopo ... Ohas. Beckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas. Colclough
StBathans ... Wm. M'Connochie
Clinton ... Cameron & Garden
Matanra ... James Pollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex.M'Duff
Arrowtown ... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims uponthe
patronageof New ZealandColonists,asitwas
the first Insurance Company established in
New Zealand;and being aLocal Institution,
the whole of its fluids are retained and
investedinthe Colony. Thepublic, therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting this
Company in preference to Foreign Institu-
tions.

George W. Elliot,
Agent for Otago.

V ENETIAN BLINDS!
VENETIAN BLINDS1

AtModerate Prices.

PATTERSON,BURKE, AND CO.,
MACLAGGAN STREET.

THE TEMPLE OF FASHION.
By Appointment toH.R.H. theDukeof

Edinburgh.

TTI BEISSEL,
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HAIR-

DRESSER, WIGMAKER, AND
PERFUMER,

PRINCES STREET.
The finest assortmentof Hairwork of every

description. Ornaments for day and evening
wear. Perfumery(only of thebest makers).
Hair Jewellerymade to order from your own
hair.

Thelatest fashions by everymail.
For the growth of hair,Beissel's Cantharides

Fluid.

Warm, Cold, and Shower Bathsalwaysready,
Price Is.

BI S E N," General
CLOTHIER AND OUTFITTER.

HATS, CAPS, AND HOSIERY
Of every description Cheapest in Town.

i^- Notethe Address— GEOßGE-STREET.

AB A R N E 8," PORK BUTCHER,
George-street,

Wi&lies toremind his old customers, and the
public generally, thathe has always on hand
the best Small Goods. Hams and Bacon of
thebest quality. Andhis is the only shop in
townwhere youcan procure the real Epping
Sausages.

A. BARNES, George-street.
N.B.— Wanted the travelling public to

know that John Graham, Bookseller, near
Railway Station, is agent for Barnes' Sau-
sages, from whom they can obtain any
quantity.

XTOTICE OF REMOVAL.
Permanent Building Society of Otago. J. S.

Webb, Secretary. Northern Assurance
Company. J. S. Webb, District Agent.
MutualLife Association of Australasia. J.
S. Webb, Agent. Telegram Agency
(working inconnection with the Oriental
and American Telegram Co., Ld.) J. S.
Webb,Proprietor.

J. S. WEB B.
Commission Agent, Share and MoneyBroker,

Public Account and AverageAdjuster.
TO COLONIAL BANK BUILDINGS,

Cornerof Princes and Water Streets.

XV7- ANTED KNOWN.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower
Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles,Bricks,&c.

LAMBERT'S
NorthEast Valley Works.

"VTOTIOE OP REMOVAL.
Mr.M'GOLDRICK,(LateoftheExchange

Hotel,Revcll-street.Hokitika),begs to inform
thepublic thathe haspurchasedBARRETT'S
HOTEL,Revell-stcet, opposite the Duke of
Edinburgh Theatre,whichhe intendsopening
shortly, as &oon as the necessary repairs
havebeeneffected,due notice of which will
be given.

IS NOW OPEN.

«rp H E ROYAL"
GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY.

WALTER J.BURTON,
Proprietor.

W. J.Ti. begsrespectfully to informhis old
Patrons and the Public generally, thathe has
elected a new Gallery and Premises, after
plansanddesignstaken fromthebest Galleries
inEuropeby personalinspectionand investi-
gation during his leccnt visit there; and
having selected andpurchasedthemostrecent
and approved instruments, chemicals, furni-
ture, and all otqer appliancesrequisite for a
FIRST-CLASS PHOTOGRAPHIC

ESTABLISHMENT,
He is nowpreparedto execute

THE HIGHEST CLASS OF WORK
Inall the severalbranches of Photography.

"THE ROYAL"
GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY,

GEORGE-STREET,
Midway betweenHanovermd Frederick-sts.

Tfl Jl A N CIS MEENAN
Wholesale and Retail

PRODUCEAND PROVISIONMERCHANT

George-street.

-pvUNEDIN BREWERY,
Fillcul-street.

KEAST AND MCCARTHY,

Brewers, Aleand Porter Bottlers.

GEORGE HOTEL,
George Street,

PORT CHALMERS.
THOMAS MAG-UIRE,

(Late of the Commercial)
Proprietor.

The Hotelis situatedinthe principalbusi-
ness pan, cf the Port, and is within oneImiLtite s "w aJk of the Railway Station and
Steamboat Wnaif. It has underwent a
thorough renovation, and can now offer
accommodation second to noneinOtago.

JOHN HISLOP,
(LATE A. BEVELY),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

Exactlyopposite theBank of Otago,
Princes-street.

Every descriptionof Jewellerymade toorder
Ships' Chronometers Cleaned andRated

by Transit Observations.
N.B.— J. H. being a thorough PracticalWatchmaker,all work entrusted tohis care

will receivehis utmost attention.

~pUSSELL'S PRIVATE HOTEL,XX
CORNER OB1

CUMBERLANDSc FREDERICK STREETS

DUNEDIN.

Good Accommodation for Boarders.

MELVILLE HOTEL,
MainNorth Road,

TIMARU.

M. MULLIN, Propietoe.

Good accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Wine Beer andSpirits of the
best brands

JOHN VEZEY
(Successor toJohn Gardner),

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHER,
Princess-street South, Dunedin.

Families waited on for Orders inall parts~of
the City.

Shipping supplied. Pork skins for ssaclc



CATHOLIC MISSIONS.
♥

The Rev.A. M. Garin writes to theeditor of fhe Nelson Colonist:
—

Theapproaching visit of theRev.Father HenneberytoNelsonrenders
itdesirable tooffer someexplanation of his purposo incominghere.

The Church hasmanymissionary priests doing different kinds of
work. Some having a specialvocation, are sentto labouramong the
heathen;others visit places where Catholiccongregations arealready
established,for thepurpose of excitinggreater zeal in the cause of
religion. There aremany otherways in which the Church makes use
of missionaries ; for instance, some devote themselves to teaching
philosophy and theology toyoung men destined for the priesthood.
The MaristFathers, whose Order closely resembles thatof theJesuits,
whichcomprises inits constitution all sorts of missions, came to New
Zealand originally to minister to the Maoris, and some of them are
still engaged in that work. TII3rapidly changing circumstances of
the country,however,consequent upontha influx of Europeans, cast
jjjy# the Catholic Bishopsof New Zealand the duty of providing for
i^W .teredspiritualwants,and themission was extended so as toem-
braceona larger scale bothEuropeansand Natives. Thus the Marists
bacams not only the missionaries to the Maoris, but also the parish
priests of the colony. The diocese of Wellington was from the first
uider their exclusivecharge;first under the lamentedBishopViard,
a'ldnowunder BishopRedwood. Itwas in1850Iwas appointedby
Bishop Viard to tho charge of theNelson Mission, receivingfromhim
the appoiutmentofRictorof St. Mary's, and being allowed at the
same time a Curate toassist me, anIto act as Curate-in-charge of
Waimea, Wakefield, and Takaka.

But the Rev.Father Hennebery isa missionary not doingexactly
fie same work. He goes to such plaeas as tha Holy See thinks
proper, for a limited time, anna! with thespecial recommendation of
th2Pope, anl empoweredtogrant certain indulgences to such of the
flithful as religiously attend his services. Heis sent not toprosaly-
tise, bat asa Catholic priest of eloquence and ability to deliver a
courseof spirituallectures to themembers of his Church. IEProtes-
tantschoose to attendhis services, which they are perfectly welcome
todo, andas they havedone in large numbers elsewhere, let them
first of all clearly understand thepositionthe rev. father occupies,and
the specialduties he comeshere to perform. They oughtnot toblame
him afterwards if they hear anything they donot like. He doesnot
appear as a controversialist,bat it is evident that in expounding
Catholic doctrines to Catholics, he may say something that would
sound offensively in Protestant ears. So much for the mission ser-
vices, which, asIhave tried to explain,are specially intended for
Catholics, but to whichall cango who please.

There is,however, another matter which the rev.missionary ad-
vocates from strong personal conviction, theresult of world-wide
experience;that is the causj of temporance. He is one of the ablest
anl most ardent apostlesof teetotalism, and it is certainly rather a
startling fact thathe should, inless than ayear,by his reasoniug and
eloquence,haveinduced about7000 persons in this colony to taketho
pledge. Many of theseperhapswill fall away,butneverthelessitis
wonderful that somany should havebeen seriouslyinducedtomak« an
attempt at total abstinence. Ido not know if he will consent to de-
livera lecture on this subjectin a public hall, bat those interested
specially in the cause should lose no time inascertaining,if they wish
tosecure his eloquentadvocacy.

During the five months from the Ist October last to the Ist
Marchof the presentyear,nearly 19,000 adult pagans have been in-
structed and baptised in the threeVicariates-Apostolicof Coimbatore,
Mysore, Pondicherry;and besides these12,000 children at the point
of death have been baptised. At Pondicherry there are now 3,831
catechumens.

STATEMENT SHEWING VALUE OF THE SHARES IN THE
WAGON COMPANIES IN GREAT BRITAIN AS QUOTED
INFINANCIAL OPINION, FOR MAY,1878.
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Amount of -p Present
Shares iaia

-
Value

Birmingham Wagon Company ... ... £10 £10 £17£
MidlandRailway Car and Wagon Company 10 10 IG^MetropolitanRailway Car and Wagon Co. 10 5 8£Brown, Marshall and Co.(Limited) ... 5 C 7
Railway Car Company (Limited) ... 5 5 f>JStarbruck Car and Wagon Company ... 10 10 13
Bristol and South Wales Wagon Company

(Limited) ... ... ... 10 4 7*
British Wagon Company (Limited) ... 20 10 llfNorth Central Wagon Company ... 20 20 27*
Sheffield Wagon Company ... ... 20 15 17
Yorkshire Railway Wagon Company ... 10 10 14
Bristol Wagon Works Company ... 20 10 llf

The dividends paid by the above-msntionedcompanies hav<
rang3d from 9 to 20 per cent, per annum.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

-VTEW ZEALAND RAILWAY WAGGON COM-IX PANY, LIMITED.
Capital ... ... ... £100,000.

In10,000 shares of £10 each, of which itis proposed to call up £0.
viz. :—ss: — 5s onapplication; .js onallotment ; and the balance in
calls of 10s each,at intervals of not less than three months.

Provisional Directors— G. G. Russell (National Mortgage
and Agency Company of N.Z.);HenryDriver,M.H.R.(New Zealand
L(&n and Mercantile Agency Company);W. H. Cutten, M.H.R. ;

Davie (M'Laudress,Hepburn and Co.);James Mills (Union
Ship Company of New Zealand);William Evans (Timaru);

John M'Gregor, C.E.; Jas. P. Maitland (Commissioner of Crown
Lands);Walter Guthrie (Guthrie andLarnach's New.Zealand Tim-
ber and Woodware Factories Company,Limited);P. C.Neill (Neill
and Co.); T. S. Graham (Bing, Harris and Co.); Allan Holmes
(Solicitor).

Bankers— National Bank of New Zealand, Limited.
Solicitor

—
A.Holmes.

Broker— J. A.Mackenzie.
This Companyis promotedwiththe view of supplying the great

and increasing wantof rolling stock on the Government railways.
Itis a well-known fact that,ever since the railwaysin thisisland

havebeen opened, the supply of trucks has been quite insufficient for
the needs of the system ;and as the lines are extended,and thetraffic
increases, the evilis becomingmoreand moreseriously felt.

All classes using the railwaysfor thetransmission ofgoods,grain,
minerals, &c,have already suffered more or less inconvenience and
loss from this cause, and will continue to do so even more severely,
unless steps are takenat once toremedy this state of matters.

Already the Governmentrolling stock is greatly overtasked, and
with the completionof themain line between Christchurch and In-
vercargill,and thebranchlines now incourseof construction, willbe
still moreso; anditis quite certainthat, owing to the heavy expen-

diture necessary tocompletethe lines at present being constructed,
the proper equipmentof the various lines withrolling stock -will be
evenmoreneglectedin thefuture thaninthepast.

There has been aninclinationon thepartof individuals toattempt
tosupply their specialwantsby providing their own trucks, butwith
noresult, as thematter is one which can only be satisfactorily dealt
withas :i.specialline of business.

Exactly thesamestateof affairs has been developedin England,
the capitalof the originalcompanieshas provedinsufficient to main-
tain a proper supply of rolling stock on their line3, and individuals
have beenunable to supplement the defect. Consequently,a large
number of Waggon Companies have been started, which are now
tending toengross thisclass of business into thair own hands, with,
innearly all case3,very satisfactoryresults.

The present Company is intended by the ProvisionalDirectorsto
occupy exactly the same positionas theEnglish Waggon Companies.
The project has been submitted to,and affcer careful investigation,
approvedof by the Government,andinorder to offiv private enter-
prise enterprise sufficient inducement to undertake this necessary
work,ithas b3en agreed toalter the rates of freight, so that goods
carried in the Company's waggonwill be allowed a rebate equal to
onepenny per waggonpar mile. The above rebate has baen fixed
for a periodof five years,but should the Government not bs willing
toextendit, they are to purchase the waggonsof th3Company at
their then value.

Tajbusiness of the Company willbethebuilding of railwayand
tramway rolling stock oE everydescription,and selling or leasing the
same to the Government, private railway companies,grainmerchants,
andothers.

The profits made by companiesengaged in this class of business
in Eaglanl are very large. A statement extracted from Financial
Opinion oEMay 1878, is appandel,sho.vtng the value oE shares in a
number of thes3 companies, an.l the dividends paid by them have
range!fcom 9 to 20 per cent.

Inthepresint casethe above rebate would enable tthe Company
to let out their wagonsonsuch termsas would yieldahandsome profit
to the shareholders, aril the hire- could in all cise3 depend oa a
regular supply, and wouldhive the right to union,Iwhan convenient
tohimself, without liability for demurrage.

Th3following circulation will s!io.v theprofits tob3derived from
th3operationsof the Company :—:

—
Allowingsixtymiles as t!i3 averag3 weekly mileage of a wagon (a

very low estimate), the Government,rebate on a five ton wagon
would amount to fiveshillings per weak, anlafurthersumoffive
shillings par we3k would be charged to the hirer, thus giving a
returnof ten shillings per week for each wagon. ..^

500 wagonsitis estimated wouldcost, say, £43,000.
Ee3timated earnings at 10s per week for one year £13,000
Lessmaintenance at £2 10s per wagonyearly... £1,250
Depreciationat £o per wagon yearly... ... 2,500
Management, &c, ... ... ""■ ... 1,500

£5,250

Net profitof over17 per cent. £7,750
The averagelife of a wagon,as taken from English practice, is

about 14 years,so the sum allowed fordepreciationmaybe considered
ample, and the cost of maintenance has been fixed at a higher rate
than the Government estimate.

With a view of at once commencingoperations, so that a supply
of wagonsmay be made available as soonas possible, the Provisional
Directors have obtained from Messrs. James Davidson and Co.
anoffer tobuild such wagons as they may require on exceedingly
favourable terms, and,inaddition, theyhaveagreed to give the Com-
pany the option of purchasing those valuablepremises known as the
Otago Foundry,containing about one acre,and having frontages to
bothCastle-street and Cumberland-street,together withsuch plantas
the Company may require,at any time within twelve months from
the formation of the Company, at a valuation.

Should the Company ultimately agree to purchase the above
premises, the vendors haveagreed to take at least one-third of the
purchasemoney in fully paid-up shares in the Company.

The Company will thereforebe in aposition todetermine during
the first twelve months whetherit will be better toaccept the above
offer, or to secure freshpremises, or continue the system of building
by contract. Thus itwill be necessary to call up only a compara-
tively small amount per shore of the subscribed capital until the re-
munerativenature of thebusiness, and the best meansof carryingit
on,hare been fully tested.

The share list will close on the Ist day of November,1878.
Forms of applicationfor shares can be obtainedat theNational

Bank of New Zealand, andbranches, or from Mr. J.A. Mackenzie,
the Company's broker.
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CATHOLIC INSTITUTE FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB, npHEHE COLONIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OFNEWCASTLE. J_ NEW ZEALANDi
TH%|^s^tT H%|^s^to1SSPlWtlWillßtating *hllt NOTICE T° «"i£FlN<* INSUREBS.

DEAF AND DUMB PUPILSFv0m six years of age andupwards into the above Institute, which Advantagesof Dealing with this Company :—
has recently undergone extensive improvements for thebettera^com-

*" Mutuality of interests between the Assured and the Company.
modation ofits Inmates. o i? n -i j- -n * "

x , , c
ThisInstitution was established for tiV benefit of the Australia

consideration will oe given to any particular elements o?
Deaf andDumb Children, Li it, Childmi^S offlStorl vilHoc.Z AYAV w

6- 03"!/1^ "t]lout*&** to an7
anKdnoitinn TVnnil if „,f Sn,"n.r/ i " , caivo arbitrary or predeterminedclassification.<m jiuueauonJiqu.ll,it not bupenor, to that imparted in the S ateInstitutes. They will be treated withcare and tendorn<-s,s and ev-ry 3< y sPecialsPccial inducements will be offered to smallinsurers.facility will be afforded them toadvance their Education' aixl pro-mote their health and happiness. The Company will be prepared to accept Risks on and after

The Terms ef Admission are VERY MODERATE and denend MoNE>AY EXT» JuLY B"entirely8"-
entirely on the Resources of the Parents and Guardian" who by A< LEE SMITH, Manager.
applicationto the Superioress of the Dominican Couvenl, canobtain k^.all the required information. OFFICES NEXT COLONIAL BANK. F*-
SOUTH BRITISH INSURANCE

COMPANY.
Capital -

One Million Sterling.

Every description of
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

Effected at
Lowest Current Rates.Settlementof Losses Prompt and Liberal.

Offices—
Liverpool street, DunedinANDREW MAXWELL,

Manager for Otago.
A MEXICAN INSTITUTE, 3877.-XX, (The highest authority in the UnitedStates), THE NEW STRAIGHT NEEDLEWHEELER & WILSON MACHINE, theBest in the World.
UnanimousReport of the Judges: "Wedo not hesitate to declare the new Wheelerand Wilson Sewing Machine the best in theworld,and we recommend for it the highest

recognition— The Special Medalof 1877/'Inspection invited by
W. MELVILLE,

Agent, George-street, Dunedin.Sewing Machines Repaired.

RAKE AND COLLINS'S
CONSULTATION

ON THE
MELBOURNE CUP, 1878

2000 MEMBERS AT £1 EACH
First Prize £]0 06Second, 400Third „ 200Starters (divided) 200Non-starters(divided) ... ..'. 200

Address— Drake and Collins (late Mctz).tobacconists,Princes-street, Dunedin.Crossed cheques withexchange added and
stamps for reply.

UTCHERY KOTICE.— The un-_dersigncd having succeeded to thatold
established business in George-street, lately
carried onby D. M'Donald,beg to assure the
customersof the late owner,tlicirold friends,
and the public, that they will continue tosupply the bestmeat to ha obtained in themarket,and by strict attention tomerit their
favour.

ALEX. WILSON & SONS.
CTA GO N HOTEL,

Dunedin.
JOHN PATTISON (formerly of theRoyalHotel, Dunedin), begs to infoim his friends

and the general public that ho has taken the
above fine Hotel, where he will bo happy to
meethis old acquaintances.

His many years' experiencein theWineandSpirit trade has enabled him to select the
very best brands, and he can assure his
patrons thatnothing but the purest liquors,
the best ales, and the choicest wines, willfind a placein his cellar.

JOHN PATTISON,
OCTAGON HOTEL, DUNEDIN.

B A T T S C) N,
« Great King-street,

(Opposite the Museum.)
FURNISHING AMD BUILDERS' IRON-

MONGER AND TINSMITH.
All kinds of repairs done well and with

despatch.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

jyp. JOHN PT ARMSTRONG,
.SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST,
May now be CONSULTED every day (butSaturday) at his Re&idencc, Stuait Sheet,opposite the Wcsleyan Chinch. Dunedin.

!"t wilkie and co.,
\ZJ " Wholesale andRetail

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
Princes-street, Dunedin.To make way for new shipments, the pre-

sent Large and VariedStock will be bold atgreatly reduced prices.
N.B.— Books speciallyordered fromBritain

supplied at publishedprice.

EORGE WATSON,
CERTIFIED

ACCOUNTANT IN BANKRUPTCY,
LAND AND ESTATE AGENT,

SIIAUEBUOKEK,
ALBERT BUILDINGS,

Opposite Post-Office, Dunedin.
OMMERCIAL HOTEL,

MOSGIEL.
SAMUEL O'KANE,Proprietor,

Wishes to intimate to his Friends anl thePublic,that hehas piuchased the above Hotel
and having made considerablealterations and
improvements,he is now in apositiontooffer
first-classaccommodation. Goodstablingwith
paddock accommodation. One of Alcock"s
Prize Medal Billiard Tables.

W" M < L A R E N,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

Albert Buildin&s, Princes-street,
(Opposite Post Office),

DUNEDIN.
m R 0 B S 0 N,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Geoege-steeet,Dunedin,

Allgarments guaranteedbest workmanship.

TJ. L E A It V," Dispensing Chemist,
Princes-street,Dunedin,

Has alwaysonhanda well assorted,stock ofPure Diugs, Homeopathic,and Patent Medi-
cine, Perfumery, Sec. „ -_,>,-

To arrive per/ Calypso and*J. N. Fleming :—:
—

Hunyadi Janos,
Friedrichshall and other Mineral Waters,
Seltzogencs, Eno's Fruit Salt,
Moller's and NewfoundlandCod Liver Oil,Morson's PepineWine,
Hendrie's Moclline,
Trusses, SpongioPiline,
Magneto Electric Machines,etc.

All the latest chemical preparations'added
to stock by mail.

T AMES M U R P IIV,
BOOT MAKER.

Princes-street, Dunedin.
Perfect fit guaranteed. First class work-

manship. Rt/paiisneatly executed.-1 Charges
moderate.

' '

THIS SECRET OF SUCCESS.

DURING- the last twelvemonths our
business has increased to twice its for-

merextent. This is,undoubtedly, owing to
the sterling -value of all oroods sold, comb redwith our w"ll-knovvi owcash prices. Being
bcth Importers and Manufacturers, we are
able to offer thepublicBoots and Shoes, both
Home andColonial made, cheaper than any-
other house inthe trade. We feel assuredone
trial will lead to a determination to deal at
noother than

THE LEICESTER BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE

(Wholesaleand Retail).
George-street (near the Octagon).

J. G. GREEN, Proprietor.
eTIT brothers

Dttnedin,
AGENTS FOR—

W. and A. G-ilbey, London, Wine Importers
andDistillers.

Barnes and Co., London, Oilmen'sStores.
James Heddle,Leith, Cordials.
E. A.and W. Greensbade,Bristol,Brushware.
DavidNicholson, Edinburgh, Palace Brewery.
SomervilbBros., Waitepcka, Oatmeal.
J. Cook & Son, HobartTown, RugsSc Leather.Anvil Creek Coal Company,Newcastle Coal.
W. J. Saftons, Nelson, Hops.
D.Council & Co.,Old RoyalIrish Whiskey,

NEIL BROTHERS,
High Street,Dunedin

a! a n n in a," CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
From Savoryand Moore's and Peter Squire'a

(chemists tothe Queen),London,
Begs to inform his friends, supporters, and the
public generally, thathe hascommenced busi-ness, in George-street, (nearly opposite the
White Horse Hotel),and trusts as heretofore,
tomerit their confidence and support.

Prescriptions willbe preparedcarefully and
faithfully, with the most choice selection of
pure drugs andchemicals that canbe obtained
from the most noted wholesale firms in
England and Scotland.

PHARMACEUTICAL HALL,
Dunedin.

r> AIL WA V HOTEL,
■ MOSGIEL,

WM. KNOTT,Proprietor
The above Hotel has been newly ereoted

near theRailway Station. Visitors will fod
itrepletewith everymodern conveniencea)QJ^
comfort.

N.B.
—

Goodstabling andcarefulglooms.
One of Alcock\s Prize Billiard Tables.

P A R X E R," (Successor to W. Grinley)
BUTCHER,

(Next to RobertBurns Hotel),
Geokge-steeet,Dunedin.

Families waited on for orders. Charges
reasonable.

11 OWN HOTEL,
RATTRAY STREET.

P.KELIGIIER wishes to intimate to Msfriends and the public that he has purchased
the above Hotel, which is most centrallysituated, and affords accommodation not to
be surpassedby any Hotelin the City. Per-
sons desirous of thecomforts of ahome would
do well tomake anearly call at the CrownP. KELIGHER

- - Proprietor.-
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FINDLAY AND CO.'S
OTAGO STEAM SAW.

PLAINING, MOULDING, DOOR, AND
SASH FACTORY,

Cumberland, Stxiart, and Cnstlc-streets, '

Dunedin.
Theybeg to intimate to Builders, Contrac-

tors, and the Public generally, that having
just completedextensive alterations to their
Plant andPremises, they arenowinaposition
toexecuteall orders entrusted to them with
theutmost despatch.

All theMachinery is of the best and most
modernprinciples;customers can, therefore,
rely upon allworkbeing donein thebest pos-

■gv .cmanner.
We would call special attention to our

Door, Sash, Turnery, and Moulding Depart-
ment, as recent improvements have enabled
us _to turn out large quantities of the best
finish anddesign.

Aswe importlarge quantities of our Colo-
nial timberinbulk weare prepared,withour
largesawingappliarces,tocuton the shortest
notice toany size.

Our very largeShed and Building Accom-
modationenables us to keepall stock suitable
for up-countiy pur}oses, or which would be
injuredby exposure,completelyunder cover." All Orders,coatwise or up-country, shallre-
ceive ourbest attention

FINDLAY AND CO.

AMES WALLS,
Wholesale & Retail Ironmonger.

ComerofPrincesandWalker-streets,Dunedin
Has onhandand toarrive—

Register Grates,Leamington and Scotch
Cooking Ranges," Smithancl Wellstood's

"
and "Watson and

Gow's" Cooking Stoves, Mantlepieces, Fen-ders,Fire-irons, etc.
A large variety of

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
Latest designs also

Britannia Metal Goods,newestpatterns.
Tea Trays,Hipand Sponge Baths.Lampsand
Chimneys, Brushware, Ta3le and Pocket Cut-
lery, Tinned and Euamelled Holloware,
American Brcoms, Tubs, and Buckets, and
Furnishing Ironmongeryof every description.

AMERICAN ANGLO-CUT NAILS.
Wire ancl "Ewebank's

"
Patent Nails,Locks,

and Hinges ; Iron and Brass Screws, and
Builder's Ironmongeryof all descriptions.

PAINTS, OILS, AND COLOURS
Of every description.

Blasting Powder. Patent Fuse, Breech and
MuzzleLoading Guns, SportingAmmunition,
Cartridges, etc.
FencingWir-, Nos. 6,7, 8, 9 and10, Fencing

Staples and Wire Stretchers.
Fancy Bird Cages— a large variety.

fcLATE AND MARBLE MANTELPIECES.A special line in English Galvanised Corru- i
gated Iron, 5, 6,7, 8 and9 feet— beetbrands.
A general assortment of Carpenters' and
Joiners' Tools by the best makers, always onhand,

Agentfor Wheeler and Wilson's Sewing
Machines.

JOHN ANDERSON,
BOOTMANUFACURER AND IMPORTER,

CLARK STREET, DUNEDIN.
Wishes to inform his friends and thepublic
thatIkhas OPENED a RETAIL BRANCH
in Albert Buildings, Princes street, imme-
diatelyoppositethe,PostOffice, wherenonebut
goods of thebest quality will be kept. As all
goods are manufactured and imported byhimself,be is enabled to sell at prices that
defy competition.

Ladiesaudgentlemen will find that special
care and attentionwillbe given to bespokenorders, anda perfect fit guaranteed.

Note the Address
—

PRINCES STREET
(Opposite the Post Office).

SEPARATE OFFICES FOR THE
LADIES.

SKENE'S LABOREXCHANGE
%PRINCESST,DUNEDIN

THOMAS MYERS & CO.,
PICTURE-FRAME

MANUFACTURERS AND GILDERS,
Lambton Quay,Wellington. N.Z.

PICTURES neatlymountedandpressed. Oil
Paintings restored and varnished. Looking-
glass Frames regilt and repaired. Glass cut
to any size.

P.S.
—

Greatest variety of Picture-ftame
Mouldings inNew Zealand.

N.B.— Birds, Beasts, andReptilespreserved
and fixedinglass cases.

LANE, CAMPBELL, AND CO.,
Successors toReeves andCo.,

Manufacturers of
British Wines, Cordials, Bitters,Liqueurs,

Aerated,andMineral Waters, &c.
Importersof Machinery and Cordial Makers'

Goods of every desciiption.
L., C,& Co.,in soliciting a continuance of

the largeamount of support accorded to their
predecessors, Messrs. Reeves andCo., whose
various Manufacturesare sofavourablyknown
throughout NewZealand,beg to assure their
customersthatno effort willbesparedtostill
fvrther increase the quality of their various
manufactures.
Alwaysin Stockand for Sale,inbulk or case,

matured
Ginger Wine Quinine Champagne
Ginger Brandy Peppermint Cordial
Raspberry Vinegar Clove Cordial
OrangeBitters Tonic Orange Wine
Duke'3Bitters Curagoa
Gooseberry Wine Maraschino

Sarsaparella,&c, &c.
STORE AND MANUFACTORY,

Maclaggan-street, Dunedin.
Established 1850.

aEOEGE MATTHEWS,
NURSERY AND SEEDSMAN,

Moray Place, Dunedin,
Has onSale— Fruit andForestTiees of every
description. Agriculturaland Garden Seeds
of finest quality. Lawn Grass Seed. Orna-
mentalPlants and Shrubs for lawns. Haw-
thorn Quicks for hedges. Dwarf Boxwood
for edging walks. BroomandGorse,orFurzeSeed, forhedges.

Garden Calendar,containing full monthly
directions, and new Catalogue,sent post free
onapplication.

NO. 6 ROYAL ARCADE.

RANKIN AND CO.,
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 6 Arcade, Dunedin,
Havealways onhanda choice assortment of

Tweeds.
Gentlemencan dependon obtaining a first-

class article at a reasonable price.
S'.,yle and fit guaranteed.

THE FIRST HOUSE IN DUNEDIN FOR
SADDLES AND HARNESSI

HENRY RICHARDSON
has now onview the largest, best, and

cheapest Stock of Saddles, Harness, Bridles,
Whips, Spurs,&c,&c,, ever seeninNew Zea-
land.

A saving of fully 50 per cent, is effected by
purchasing at thisestablishment.

Note theAddress
— "

Opposite A.&T. Inglis, Drapers,
GEORGE-STREE T,

Dunedin.

T J. i a ii k^*
AUTHORISED SURVEYOR,

Victoria Chambers,

Manse-street, Dunedin.

/QUEEN'S HOTEL, OAMARU.
"

Civility, Comfort,Attention."
JAMES MARKHAM, having taken the

above establishment, has just made extensive
alterationf and improvements, and is now
prepared to accommodate a number of
respectableBoarders onmoderate terms.

Thecellaris stockedwiththe choicest wines,
and the ales andspirits suppliedatthis house
areof the veiybest brands.

Don'tForget
THE QU EEN'S HOTEL,

Thames-street, Oamaru.

THE HOTEL,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH.

THE GLOBE HOTEL is now re-
repletewitheverymodern appliance,and

is furnished after the latest and most ap-
provedmethod.

The accommodationit nowoffers cannotbe
surpassedby any Hotelin the City. Persons
desirous of obtaining the comforts of ahome,
combined withmoderate charges,will dowell
tomake early applicationat the Globe.

Billiards.
—

One of Alcock's Prize Medal
Tables, thebest in town.

First-class Stabling for twenty horses. An
experiencedgrooiialways inattendance.

A. OWEN, Proprietor,
PRINCES-STREET, SOUTH,

Dunedin.

rj^HE CORNER CLOTHING HOUSE

J. HARDIE & CO.
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

INMEN'S, BOYS', AND YOUTH S' CLOTHING.
9s 6d Fancy Tweed Vests Selline at 6s Gd 7s Gd Black & White Check ) uir

, „
35s „ Trousers and) 9. Shirts } bulling at os

D.B. Vests) » /oS 2s Gd Oxford Shirts „ Is Gd
17s Gd WitneyD.B. Jackets „ 12s Gd Gs Gd Tweed Crimean Shirts 3s Gd
2os Pilot Jackets „ 19s Gd 4s Gd Swanskin Drawers „ 2s 9d
2os MackintoshWaterproofs „ 12s Gd 3s Gd Brown Cotton Pants 2s Gd
3£>s Waterproof TweedOver-)

9
- Is Gd Shetland Merino Sox „ Is

coats J>' oS 3s Gd Boys'Tweed Hats „ 2s
COs BeaverInvernessCapes 17s Gd 5s Gd MerinoUnder Shirts „ 3s Gd
3os Black ClothD.B.Jackets „ 17s Gd 5s Gd Black Felt Hats „ 3s 6d
12s Gd Check Tweed Trousers „ 9s Gd 2s Gd Fancy Scotch Tweed.) , g,

5s Gd Boys' Trousers „ 3s 9d per yard) "
7s Gd Youths' Trousers „ 4s Gd 3s 6d Heavy Scotch Tweed „ 2s 9d9d

12s Gd Eoys'Melton Suits „ 8s Gd 5s 6d DeerskinDriving Gloves, perpair2s 6d6d

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
TROUSERS,TROUSERS and VESTS, and SUITS Made to Order at the LOWEST

CASH IRICE. Two HundicdPatterns of the Best Tweeds and Coatings to select from,
comprising everyvariety ofMOSGIEL, GEELONG,SCOTCH, andENGLISHManufacture.

J. HARDIE & CO.,
TAILORS, CLOTHIERS, AND GENERAL OUTFITTER

CORNER OF PRINCES AND RATTRAY STREETS, DUNEDIN.
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JgROWN, T> ROW N, EWING AND CO. begrespectfully to notify that they arein receipt of JJR°WN,

47 CASESex Stracathto. 46 CASES exJ. Nicol Fleming 17 CASESex Rokeby Hall. ---^ WI(}
j\j "

1CASE ex s.s. Aconcagua (viaMelbourne). 23 CASESex s.s. Syria (viaMelbourne). JQj

AND f^O. AndhaveInvoicesalreadyto handof AND /~^O.
\J

'
47 CASES per Inglewood;19 CASESper Elizabeth Graham ;27 CASESper Nelson;30CASES per \J

Waimea ; 7CASES per s.s. Somersetshire (viaMelbourne); 26 CASESper s.s. Lusitania
(viaMelbourne.)

J3
'

Theaboveshipments will comprise the first instalmentof their _|j L
SPRING AND SUMMER. ORDERS, V

■j W IJN \J n(j(.Qjrtaiaevery serviceableand fashionableline for thecoming season. MA . " ■"■ JN W

AND /^O EACH DEPARTMENT REPLETE WITH CAREFULLY SELECTED NOVELTIES.

BROWN, EWING AND CO.

COLONIAL BUILDING AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY(Limited).

The Company is now prepared to build
houses for working men and others, and to
sell on deferred payments extending over a
termof years.

The Company receives deposits on deben-
ture from £5 and upwards, and allows tlie
highest current rate of interest onsame.

Parties desirous of building can select their
ownsites,andhave houses erected according
to their ownplans.

Full particularsonapplication to
T. CHALMERS REID,

Secretary,
Temple Chambers.

JF. STRATZ," PBACTICAL
WATCHMAKER, CLOCKMAKER, AND

JEWELLER,
(FromB. Petersen and Co.,High street,

OppositeBonnington,Booksellers,)
IMPORTER OF WATCHES, CLOCKS,AND

JEWELLERY.

J. F. S. is wellacquaintedwith theprinci-
pal Manufacturers of Watches, Clocks, and
Jewellery inSwitzerland, Germany, France,
and England, and therefore he is able to im-
port and SELL CHEAPER than any other
firm in Christchurch.

£ s. d.
Cottage Clocks from 0 7 6

Do. striking 0 12 G
Lever Clocks from 0 10 6
Eight-day Striking Clocks(large

size) from 14 6
uood English Lever Watches,

cappedand jewelled ... 6 10 0
Piotberham's Levers 8 0 0
Silver Hunting Watches ... 2 2 0
N.B.— All kind of wheels andpinions,&c,

made and cut on the premises for Chronome-
ters, Duplex Repeaters, Levers, Horizontal,
American and Verge Watches. The only
place in townwhere itcanbe done.

Verge Watches also improvedandconverted
into Levers. All Watches and Clockssold by
J.F. STRATZ examinedand Guaranteed for
two years. MAN SPRICHT DEUTCH.

GREAT EPIDEMIC IN BOOTS
AND SHOES.

HARRYHIRD,Importer and Manufac-turer, Royal Abcade,is determined to sell
cheaper thanever. Inproof of which see for
yourselves

—
Men's All-calf Elastics ... ... 10s Cd
Men's Lace-upBoots ... ... 12s Gd
Men's Shoes ... ... ... 10s Gd
Men's Carpet Slippers, with heels... 3s 6d
Women's Calf Elastics ... ... 10s 6d
Women's Shoes ... 6s 6d, 7s, 8s 6dWomen's KidBoots ... 4s 6d. 6s Gd

Just Arrived
—

144 trunks of the Choicest
andCheapest Boots that money and25 yearsexperiencecancommand. The abovehaveal
been selected by Mr. T. M'Gill during his lat<
travels in Egypt, Persia, Japan, GermanyFrance,Britain, Turkey, and the Continent!
of America. NoHumbug. NoOld Stock.

HARRY HIRD,
No, 23 and 24, Royal Abcade,

SUPREME COURT HOTEL,
Stuart-street,

DUNEDIN.

CO' DRISCOLL," Proprietor,
Hot,cold, andshower baths can.be hadat

all times during the day. Privateapartments
for ladies and families. Persons called in
time for all the early trains, coaches and
steamers. One of Alcock's Prize Medal
Billiard Tables.

iyrills, dick, & co.'S
ALMANACK & DIRECTORY foe 1878,

Contains
NEW COUNTRY MAP,

NEW GARDEN CALENDAR,
And theusual variety of Useful Information.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. PRICE Is. 6d

ST. ANDREW STREET, WOOD AND
COAL YARD.

JOHN EDMONDS,
can supply the public at the lowest

current Prices with Newcastle, Kaitangata,
and Green Island COAL, also FIREWOOD
of every descriptioncut or uncut.

Orders punctually attended to.

JAMES COUS TO N,

PLUMBER,GASFITTER, ZINC-WORKER,
&c,&c,

Walkee Steeet.

Orders punctually attended to.

7>j E OR G E GOW
\JT (Late Weston and Gow)
Begs respectfully to inform his numerous
friends, and thepublic generally, that he has
commenced business as General Blacksmith
and Wheelwright, next thepremisesoccupied
by the late firm.

He trustsby attention, and making none
but first-class articles, to merit a share of
publicpatronage. Town and country orders
punctually attended to.
PRINCES STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN.
"Wm. ParkerStreet, John CampbellMorris,

CityAuditor, Certificated Accountant in
Bankruptcy.

STREET AND MORRIS,

Land and Estate Agents,
SHAREBROKERS, COMMISSION

AGENTS,
Accountants, and Valuators.

LoansNegotiatedandBills Discounted.

SOUTH BBITISH INSUEANCE BUILDINGS,
Liverpool-street.

HANNAN'S POST OFFICE
HOTEL, Main Street,-Kumara,situ-

atein the healthiestpart of the Town, being
directly opposite the Post and Telegraph
Offices, the Court House and other Govern-
ment Buildings.

The New Zealand Tablet, Melbourne
\ Advocate,SydneyFreeman'sJournal,Nation,
3 andmany Local, Interprovincialand Home

papers filed, together with a well appointed
s Library, containing many volumes of Irish

National Works for the use of visitors and
boarders. Wines andspiritsofthebestquali-
ty direct fromBond. Goodaccommodation
andstabling. D,HAINAN,Proprietor.

DENTISTRY.

"D OBINSON and RAYMOND
SURGEON DENTISTS.

'
Scale of Charges:

Extractions 2s 6d
Do. Children ... Is

Stopping Teeth 5s
Artificial Teeth 15s
Sets £8

No charge for advice.
Painless extraction by the a-d of nitrous

oxidegas.
Address

—
PRINCES-STREET,

Next door to Begg's Music Saloon.

TIT J. MULLIGAN,
WATCHMAKER AND MANUFAC-

TURING JEWELLER,
Lambton Quay,

WELLINGTON.

CAREW AND CO.,
Manufacturers

OF
AERATED WATERS.

British Wines, Cordials,Liqueurs, Malt
Vinegar,ice.

Geeat King-street, Dunedin.

TfIRANK W. PETRE,
Engineer and Architect,

Liverpool-street, Dunedin.

Complete designs for Catholic Churches
urnishedunder specialarrangements.

QUEEN'S ARMS HOTEL.
M.MOLONEY, PROPRIETOR.

The above Hotelhas been thoroughly reno-
vated by thepresent proprietor,and cannow
offer FIRST-CLASS ACCOMODATION.

Princes Stbeet South, Dunedin.

FUNERAL REFORM.
ECONOMY ANDRESPECTABILITY,

Combined with the strictest decorum in the
performanceof its duties.

The expenseof a Funeral,howeverCostly
or Humble may be ascertained at the time
of giving the order, andcarried outaccording
to the wishes of friendsby

WALTER G. GEDDES,
Undertaker,Octagon,Dunedin.

NIVERSAL HOTEL,
Maclaggan-street,Dunedin.

. MRS. ANN PAVELETICH,Peopeietbess.

First-class Accommodation for Boarders.

The Fineßt Brands inSpirits, Wines, &c

Refreshmentsalwaysready.
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ENCOURAGE LOCAL INDUSTRIES,
Theleading one of whichis

THE NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY,
Which Employs between 300 and400 hands to work their

WATER-POWER MACHINERY,
Capable of

PRODUCING SEVEN THOUSAND GARMENTS WEEKLY,
DUNEDIN RETAIL BRANCH:

CORNER OF PRINCES-STREET AND OCTAGON,
Under theManagement of

MR. F. LAWRENSON,
Branches openedat Christchurch, Oamaru, Timaru, andWellington.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING:
A Single Garment at Wholesale Price.

Hats, Shirts, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Blankets, Rugs, &c:
A Single Garment at Wholesale Price.

AllGoods aremarked in Plain Figures, from which no abatement
canbe made.

Note the Address :—:
—

The DunedinRetailBranch is at the Corner of
PRINCES-STREET AND OCTAGON.

A SINGLE GARMENT AT WHOLESALE PRICE.

THOMSON AND NIVEN,
BOOK IMPORTERS,

Great King-street,
Have in stock Haydock's Douay Bible, ap-
proved by the late Cardinal Wiseman, Car-
dinalManning, and other eminent R.C.D.Ds.

Terms :Monthly instalments can be paid
to their Agents or Canvassers in all the
principal towns in the New Zealand and
Australian Colonies.

ARTIN & WATSON,
Wholesale andRetail

COAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCE
MERCHANTS,

S T UART-STREE T,
Deliver to all parts of the city and suburbsNewcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island
Coals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut).
Potatoes, Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c, and all
kinds of produce.

Sole Agents for the famous Shag Point
Coal.

"OOYAL HOTEL,

George-street,Port Chalmers,

JAMES MORKANE, Proprietor.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

PROTECTION FROM LOSSES BY FIRE.
QETTLERS and otters will find it to

their interest to secme their premises
against FIRE in the National Insurance
Company, which, moreover, is deserving of
their supportas a Colonial Institutionhaving
a resident proprietary, and from its entire
Capital and Profits being invested in New
Zealand,

A. HILL JACK, General Manager.

NION INSURANCE COM^PANY OF NEW ZEALAND.
Capital ... ... £2,000,000.

Temporary Offices: High-street, Dunedin,
(Next Bing,Harris,and Co.'s).
Dunedin Board ofDirectors:

Hon. Robert Campbell, M.L.C.T. S. Graham, Esq. (of Bing,Harris,and Co.)T. W. Kempthorne, Esq. (of KempthorneProsser, and Co.),
Hugh M'Neil, Esq. (of Arthur Briscoe andCo.)

FIRE DEPARTMENT.Insurance granted on dwelling-houses, stores,
shops,buildings in which trade is carried on.■nerchandise,and goods of every description,

MARINE DEPARTMENT.Hulls of shipsor steamers,merchandiseof allkinds,specieandwool totheUnitedKingdom,
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

W. C. KIRKCALDY, Manager,
High-6treet, Dunedin,

/^tITY H OTEL,

Princes-street, Dunedin.
M. MURPHY,

Formerly of the Shamrock Hotel, Dunedin
and. late of Sandhurst (Victoria).

The above magnificient Hotel isnowopen
for the reception of travellers, andis acknow-
ledged tobe thefinest HotelintheAiistralasian
Colonies, both as regards extentof accommo-
dationand theperfectionof itsappointments.

Theprivatesuitesofapartmentsarespecially
designed to suit the convenience and privacy
of families.

Spacious and well-lighted Sample Rooms
havebeenerected tomeet therequirementsof
commercial travellers.

Bath-rooms, with hot and cold water and
shower bathon each floor.

The Billiard-room is fitted with two of
Alcock's best tables,andluxuriously furnished.

The City Hotel Express in attendance
on thearrivalof every trainandsteamboat.

Commodious Stabling attached totheHotel.
Luncheon Daily at1o'clock.

CIRICKETERS' ARMS HOTEL,
,/ Topof Tory Street,Wellington.
The above Hotel having been thoroughly

renovated and enlarged now. possesses splen-
did accommodation forBoarders,Commercial
Gentlemen, and Families.

Wines, Spirits, and Ales of the best
brands.

J. MURPHY, Proprietor.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

f^ E. DERMER,
VJT.MURPHY'SNEW CITY BUILDINGS.

Water ofLeith, May16, 1574.
Mr. G. E. Dermer.— Permit me to bear

testimonyto the efficacy ofyour GoutMixture,
Two dosescompletely curedanattackof Rheu-
matic Gout from whichIrecently suffered.

Yours truly, Vincent Pyke,
Dunedin, 20thJanuary 1877.

Sir,— In accordance with your request I
have pleasurein testifying to the efficacy of
your RheumaticMixture. Ihaveexperienced
great relief fromits use, and certainly advise
all who suffer from Rheumatism to try it.
Iam&c, J,T. Warren.

Mr. G.E. Dermer.
ESTABLISHED 1848.

ANDREW MERCER,
FamilyGrocer,

Wine and Spirit Merchant.
Third Shop, Rattray-street

(Opposite the Otago Hote. Dunedin.

M MARSHALL," HOMOEOPATHIC CHEMIST,
George-street Dunedin,

Has always a fullStockofHomoepathicGoods
of all descriptions.

Wholesale and Retail.
Homoeopathic Prescriptions carefully and

accurately dispensed

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
OF THE PATENT STOPPERED
AERATED WATERS.

T OMS O N AND CO.,
Steam rated "Waters and Cordial Manufacturers

POLICE ANDCRAWFORD STREETS,DUNEDIN,
AND

CHELMER-STREET,OAMABU.
mporters of Soda "Water Machinery and Cordla

Maker's Goods ofevery description.

rp B. CAMERON
ARCHITECT,

Moray Place.

Plans prepared, without superintendence,
necessary.

UGH L A M O N T,
Butcher,

Arthur-street, Dunedin.
The undersigned having taken over the

above old-establishedButchery, respectfully
solicits a continuanceof theliberalpatronage
heretoforeaccorded his predecessor.

The publicmay rest assured thatnoeffort
willbesparedtogive every satisfactionas to
quality, price, andattention,

aRIDIRON HOTEL,
Princes-street, South,

Dunedin.

JAMES MARTIN, PROPRIETOR,
The most comfortableFamily Hotelin the

City. Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths at all
hours during the day. Passengers called in
time for all the early trains andcoaches.

Private Rooms forFamilies.
None but theBest Brands ofLiquors kept,

LLIANCE HOTEI,
Thames-street, Oamaru.

MATHEW GRANT
- - Proprietor.

Good AccommodationforBoardersat
Moderate Charges.

The Miners' andMechanics' Home.
Good Stabling.

hT 5 o is s~,
« Surveying, Optical,andNauticalIn

strument-maker. Optician to the Dunedin
Hospital,and for many yearsoptician to the
Sunderland Eye Infirmary, has (in order to
obviate thenecessityof hiscustomersmakirg
the detour of the Octagon) REMOWED
those premises adjoining MxMurphyis
Hotel,Princes street,
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(JARROLL'S HOTEL,
(Late European),

GEOEGB STREET, (Neab the Octagon),DUNEDIN.

■, JOHN CARROLL (Late of the Hibeknian Hotel), PROPRIETOR,Wishes to inform his friends and the public, thathehas nowcompletedextensive alterations to the above HOTEL. The new addition isnPoSnrv0!,+S' T f ?T- °
+Ugllo^'and-if the most SUPERB STYLE, while every modern appliance and requisitenecessary for the comfort of his patronsis provided.

' " v

business toton^ct^D^S18^ POSITION'wiU be found a desirable residence for persons from all parts of the country having

PRHw£wn?t ct°r*ru^that?i8
1
L0N? EXPERIENCE in the TRADE is a sufficient guarantee as to the general mode in which theestablishment :s conducted,andalso as to the excellence of the viands

with
at
n
M?^ n̂ ÂTE APARTMENTS foxLadies and Families. A Splendid BilliardRoom,witu. oneol AliCUulLb PRIZE TABLES. Good LIVERY AND BATE STABLESSMITH'S EXPRESSLINE OF COACHES forBlueskin,Waikouaiti,'andPalmerston,arriveanddepartdaily.PersonsCALLED IN TIMEfor all the early Trains and Coaches.

INSPECTION OF THE HOTEL INVITED.

MUNSTER ARMS HOTEL,
Corner of

WALKER AND PRINCES STREETS,
DUNEDIN.

P. O'BRIEN, Propeietob.
First-class Accommodation. Single andDoubleBedrooms,and aBath-room. Private

apartments for Families. Charges moderate.

IBERNIAN HOTEL
TIMARU.Thomas O'Deiscoll - Peopeietoe.

Good AccommodationforBoarders and
Travellers.

PrivateRooms for Families.
Good Stabling.

gASKETS. BASKETS
dersignedhas always onhand, Baskets

of every description.
Orders promptly attended to.

Note the Address—
M. SULLIVAN.Wholesale andRetail BasketMaker,Princes-street, South Dunedin, (opposite

Guthrie andLarnach's).

j

—
■'"5» Jtf>TJ* O M«tJ**'*^-1-""■*YXZ■*■*»' *" *#*V77fr />^^*^

THE GREATEST
¥OraER of MODEM TIMES!

Kongexperiencehasproved these famous remedies tobe
mosteffectual in curing either the dangerous maladies or
the slighter complaints which are more particularly in-
cidental to the lifeof aminer, or to those living ia the
bush.

Occasional dosesof these Pills will guard the systemagainst those evils which so often beset thehuman race,
■viz;

— coughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver and
stomach— the frequent forerunners of fever, dysenteryi
diarrhoea,and cholera.

Is the most effectual remedy for old sores, wounds,
ulcers, rheumatism,and all skin diseases:in fact, when
used according to the printed directions,it aever fails to
curealike,deep aod superficial ailments.
ThePills and Of .Imentare Manufactured onlyat

533, OX^OBD STREET,LONDON,
Andare soldby all Vendors of Medicines throughout the
Civilized World;with directions for usein almost everylanguage.

C«"Beware of counterfeits thatmay emanate
fromtheUnited States. Purchasers shouldlook
to the label on the Pots and Boxes. If the
address is not 583, Oxford.Street, liO»dou, they
arospurious,

' '"

XYTHITE HORSE HOTEL,
GEORGE AND FREDERICK-STREETS,

Dunedin.JAMES DALY Proprietor.
The above Hotel has been thoroughly

renovated by thepresent Proprietor and can
now offer First-Class Accommodation. Stab-
ling for 40 horses, an experienced groom
alwaysin attendance. Prize Medal Billiard
Table. Persons called in time for early
trains.

/'VDONNELL and M'CORMICK,
Wholesale andRetail

PRODUCE AND PROVISION
MERCHANTS,

FREDERICK-STREET, DUNEDIN,
(Opposite the White HorseHotel).

[acaed.]
T. BOLDINI,

ARCHITECT.Plans andspecificationsgivenon the shortest
notice.

SundownHouse,HerriottRow,Dunedin.
PURE WINES.

IVTR. THOMAS REYNOLDS in-
*-▼-«- timatesthathe cannow supplyguaran-
teed pure PORT and SHERRY WINES,
having a Son in Portugal and Nephews inSpain. These Wines coming fromhis friendsm Xerez de lo Frontera, San Lucar de Bara-meda in Spain, and Oporto in Portugal,aregenuine unadulterated, and having alreadygained a name in New Zealand for theirsuperior quality and pureness. As commis-sions, profits, &c, to dealers and agents inLondonaresaved, theycan be sold at a muchlower price thanis generally charged forin-ferior and artificial wines, or the vile com-poundsso called.

Office and Store, Stafford-street, Dunedin.
TTALL OF COMMERCE,

D. TOOHEY,
DRAPER, CLOTHIER, & OUTFITTER,

OAMABU.
N.B.

—
Millinery andDressmaking onthe

Premises.

RF. SMITH," Pbinces-street North,
(NextBegg& Co.),

CARVER. GILDER, AND PICTURE-
FRAME MAKER.

Pictures cleaned and renewed. Paintings
bought andsold oncommission.

SPECIAL NOTICE,

JAMES MOWAT,TAILOR AND
CLOTHIER (for the last four years

Cutter to D. Sampson),has commenced busi-
nessNext Door to Burton Bros., Photogra-
phers, PRINCES STREET. J. M. will
alwayskeep on handa largeandwell-selected
Stock of Woollen Goods suitable for a first-
class Tailoring Establishment. Prices strictly
moderate. Inspection respectfullyinvited,

M& J. MEENAN," Wholesale andRetail
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

MERCHANTS,
Comer of George-streetandMorayPlace,

Dunedin.

WE HEIIEBY beg to intimate
that we have become the Pur-

chasees of all DEBTS owing to the late
Firm of JEWITT &Tunnage, and that same
will be receivedby us. We also notify that
allmoniesdue by the late firm will be liqui-
datedby us.

We beg to take this opportunity of tender-
ing ourbest thanks for the generous patron-
age the old firm has atall times received,and
would intimate to our customers and the
public generally that in taking over thebusi-
ness, our best attention andcarewillbe given
tosame, and that we shall thereby continue
tomerit a fair share of their support and
patronage.

TUNNAGE & HUGHES,
Princes-street.

-\\TANTEDKNOWN.-Justopened.
W James MAdams Hairdressing and

Shampooing Saloon, Princes-street South,
next Prince of Wales Hotel. Children's Hair
Cut, 6d. Tobacco and Cigars of all kinds to
be obtained at JAMES MADAMS, Hair-
dresser and Tobacconist,Princes-streetSouth,,
nextPrince of Wales Hotel.

O R X HOTEL
Geoege-stbeet, Dunedin.

PATRICK CARROLL
- - Peopbietob.

The above well-knownHotelhas,under the
supervisionof the present proprietor,under-
gone a completerenewal. To make room for
the daily increasing trade, thegreater portion
of the old builping has been replacedby a
substantial structure ofbrick. TheHotelcan
nowoffer accommodation to 60 persons, and
everyattentionhas been paid to the fitting
upand furnishing.

PrivateRooms forFamilies.
One of Thurston's best prizemedal Billiard

Tables.
First-class stabling; an experienced groom

alwaysinattendance.
Persons called in time for the early Trams

and Coaches.

It/TOLONE Y'S HOTEL,

SOUTH DUNEDIN.

Superior Accommodation. Charges
moderate.

N.B.— Concrete huilding. No risk of fire

TJ T li 0 M A S^
FAMILY AND DISPENSING CHEMIST.

(Lateof Walker and Great King-streets,)
DunedinDispensary,

Next Queen's Theatre,
PRINCES-STREET.

Printed for the New Zealand Tablet CoHPAmr
(Limited), by Woodifield & Jolly, at their
Eegistered Printing Office, Octagon, Dunedin, this
llth day of October, 1878 and published by (be
eaid Company.
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